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NATIONAL HEALTH COONCIL 

A meeting of tho Na.tional Health Council took place in the Conference 
Room, Custom House, at 3 p.m. on Friday, 18 June 1976 .. 

Preoont at the meeting weret 

Hr. J.C. Barrett 
Miss A. Boland 
Dr .. J.G. Cooney 
Dr. M.V. Conoolll' 
Dr. ArE.B. de Courcy-Wheeler 
Dr. J.G. Devlin 
Dr. P. Donnelly 
Dr. H.J. Dyar 
Dr. P .h. Farrelly 
Mr. J. Foster 
Mr. T.P. Hasoett 
11r. J .'!. Hillery 
MiBs K. Keane 
l!r. T. Kennedl' 
I!r. W.!. Lynch 
Senato:r X.D. Lyons 
Hi •• I!. l!oCabe 
Dr. M. Henry )!cEntagart 
Hr. W. MaoEvilly 
Dr. D. McGrath 
Hr. J. McGuire 
11r. J.A. l!eh1gan 
Hr. H. Heary 
Dr. E.S.J.I. O'Brien-Horan 
Hr. E.S. 6 Caoimh 
Mr. J. O'l!nnrahnn 
Hr. L.P. Pelly 
Dr. H. Raftery 
Mr. G.B. Savage 
Ilr. L. Shall .. 
Dr. J.P. Shanley 
Professor O. Conor \'/'ard 

An apology for inability to attend was received from Mr. T.C.J. O·Connell. 

ELECTIO!I OF CI!AIm·W! 

On the proposal of niBs HcCllbe it was unanililously agreed that too Seoretary 
should take the chair for the election of the Chaiman. 

The Socretarx thon asked for nominationB to tlte office of Chaiman. 

Dr. Shanley proposed l·fr, O'IIo.n.rllha.n for El furthor term of ofiice ae 
Chaixman of tbe COUDCil. Bo Was a lOD8""sta.ndiD8 and. most efficient member of' 
the C OUM 11 and it gave him great pleasure to nom.1na te him once again. 

1:1£J...!..U:£ seconded the proposal. 

His8 McCabe nominated Dr. Cooney aDd Dr. r·lcGrath seconded the proposal. 
Dr. Cooney tb.:mked the members for complimontine him in thin way but 
declined to accept nomination. 

In the aboence ot o.D.)" further nominations, Mr. O'Ha.nrahan was declared to be 
Chairman and took the chair. 
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ELECTION OF VICE-CHAIffitAN 

The Chaiman asked for nominations to the office of Vice-Chairman. 

pr, OtBrien-Moran nom1.nated Mr. J. HcGuire and Mr. Meh1gan aeconded the 
proposal. 

There being no further nominations, Mr. J. McGuire waB declared to be 
Vice-Chairman. 

lNAUGU!!AL ADDRESS BY THE TANAISTE AND HnlISTER FOR HEALTH. 

MIl, DRE!1DAN CORISH 

The Chairman introduced t he Tanaiste, who waB accanpa.n1ed bY' 
Dr. Brendan Hansey, Secretary, Department of Health, to the members and 
said it was a pleasure to welcome him to the meeting. Since the 
establishment of the Couooil, there had been oonsiderable chan.ges in 
the health service area impinging on the role ot the Council. In order 
to assist the Council to evaluate its present-day role, the Tana1ste 
had presented it with a discussion doo\unent. This document ltould be 
carefully studied and the role of the Council viB-a-viB the other 
advisory bodies, which were more teohnically skilled, would be thoroughly 
emmined. One of the changes might be to channel the findings of the 
other adVisory bodies through the Council before presentation to too 
Minister so that he would also have the benefit of Council's additional 
advice before taking any decisions. The Council's deliberation on its 
future role liould be made known to the Tana1ste in due course. 

The TAnaiste congratulated the Chairman and Vice-{HlSiman on their re
election and thanked the Cllaircan for his welcome. Ho was very pleased, 
he said, to be in a position t o address the new :::o\ttlOil at its inaugural 
meeting. 

ThiB Was the second such meeting he bad addressed since he became Minister 
for ilealth and the third occasion in all on which he had formally met tho 
Council. 

It was a great source ot satisfaction to him to have had this opportunity 
of again meeting the members l1ho were on previous r,.,uncl1s and to meet 
the new members who bad today joined them. He was sure they would all 
work: together in the same spirit Which had prevailed amoD8St earlier 
Couuoils. 

Some of them Were already well versed in the functions lIbich the Health 
Acts had assigned to tho Council and how these functioJl3 were disc.barged 
in practice. New members would have learned from the info~t1on which 
had been c1:roulated to them th!l.t the Cou:ooU 1'laS 8e~ up to advise the 
1l1nister fol' Health on such general matters affecting or incidental to 
the beal th of tl.e people as the HiIl~ter might refer to it, ar~d on smh 
other general matters relat:l.ng to the operation of tha health services 
as the Council might thirlt fit. ~he Counoil's remit did not hOl'rever 
extenci to oondi tions CIf emplo)'Dlent of personnel or to the lUIlount of payment 
of grants or allowances. 

Within these terms of reference past Councils had rendered in"i'8.lm.ble 
service to successive Miniater s for Health and had played a very large 
part in the evolution of the s ervices as thoy knew them today. 

X reading of the reports of previous Councils reminded him of the many 
dovelopments which had been combined in the making of the present health 
services. Anyone who wished to trace the steps which had brought them to 
the present l evel of health services development would find the C01ll'DU'S 
reports a moat useful guide. 

Since the National Health Council was first established over twe nty yea.ra 
ago, there had been cona1derable changes in t he heal tb services. Hajor 
changeD lnd hken place in the range and qUlllity of sorvices available. 
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Many ot them would be keenly aware of these changes because they had had 
an active part in them. The l"9aul t was that the environm'3nt in which 
the Council now operated Was very different t.rom that which had existed 
duriD8 its earlier years. This brought up the question whether the 
CoumUts role and functions should nOli be looked at to Bee whether they 
needed to be adjusted to take account ot this new enviroDlll8ut. 

One of the principal changes of recent years uhich must affect the role 
of the National Health Council was the reorganisation which had taken 
place in health adminiStration. This reorganisation Md included, in 
partioular, the establishment of tho eight health boarda. It bad also 
included the setting up of a number of bodies with important specialised 
functions such as Comhairle na nOspideal, tm HedicO-Social Research 
Board, the lJational Social Services Council, the National Drugs Advisory 
Board to name but a few. 

All of theee bodies with their special interest in relative~ narrow areas 
of too health service had tended t o dilute the more genoral role of the 
National Health Council. He thought they would all have been oonsoious 
of this. The reports of the Coun::il's meetings clearly showed that 
members felt the need to review the Council's functions in order that it 
might continue to play a useful. role in the operation and developnent 
of tho health services. 

He thought it very necessary that the Council should itself play an 
activc part in the consideration of what its future role should be. 
It would not be an easy task and, to be of assistance to them, he had 
arranged that a discussion document should be prepared and sent to them. 
so that they l{ould have 80me . initial guidance as to the options which 
would seem to be open to them. 

He emphasised that this document, Which he understood lIas on the agenda 
for the meeting, was intended only as an aid to an evaluation of their 
present rolo and tho possible changes which could usefUlly be made in 
that role. 

They would recall that about this time last year the Department had a aemi.n3.r 
in Waterford with the objective of obtainil18 a preliminary overall view 
of the state of the health services, BO that attention might be directed 
to the major problems which beset tl:lem and the key issues which required 
further investigation and at tention might be identified. He was very 
glad. to say that from his point of view thia vas a most successful affair. 
He 0.100 believed that the participants, tlho rcpresentated all interests 
associated with the health services and included members of the Council, 
seemed to be equally enthusiastic about the way in which it had dealt 
With the subject under review. 

As those of them who participated or l1ho had ~ad the report of the 
seminar would know, the ranee of the discussions took in practically 
every f acet of the health services and their administration. It uould 
be clear from this report that the heal th services involved a much more 
complex situation than would be credited by the casual observer. 

Public Heal th expend! ture had risen rapidly in recent years. In 
1':J72/3 total publio non-oapital expenditure had amounted to £107.4m. 
This year it would amount t o an estimated £262:m, repreoonting an 
increase of 144% in money terms, or approximately l~ in real terms. 
As a percentage of G.U.P., health expendit1.u'e had risen from 4.8)$ to 
an estimated 6. ,p between those two years. 

Apart from the real gains in our health cervices which these increases 
represented, they alBo reflected olearly the fact that health service 
costa had risen rapidly. In addition the demand for additional and 
new forus of health expenditure appeared to be limi tlesa. 
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The phenomena of rnpidly rising costa for existing services, togeth~r 
With every-increasing demands for neli a.nd improved services were conmon 
throughout the world. They had had the oalutary effect of focussing 
the mind3 of Governments everywhere on what could broadly bo described 
4S the eoonomics of health care .. 

The fact that health expenditure in Ireland had been rising faster 
than the Gross National Product, while not unique to this country, meant 
that they too had got to seek out lTays of applying economic and. oonagement 
techniques in the health services to a greater degree than they had in 
the past .. 

While health service expenditure would continue to riee, one of the 
primary tasks in the future would be to seek new ways of maximising 
value for money. On the one hand, this meant optimising the management 
of given health programmes and, on the other, establiShing olearer 
priorities in the allocation of health care resources. 

The economic difficulties which had to be faced in 1976 had increased 
the awareness of the value for money i ssue. To the extent that it had 
forced all of those who were engaged in the health services to sharpen 
their awareness of priorities, the difficult experience of 1976 would 
have been useful. 

He hoped that the National Health Council would make its contribution 
in the search for increased efficienoy and prod1lCtivity. He knew that 
the last Council shared his views on these issues and he had no doubt 
that they did too. 

Before he concluded he would like, he said, to pay a speoial tribute to 
past members of the Council, those who had again agreed 130 readily to 
serve for a further term and those who were no longer with them, eapecially 
those two members who have died since he last spoke to them. He referred, 
of course, to l<ir. E.S. 0 Braoin, the Council's Chairman for so many years, 
and tlrs. Kingsmill-l-loore, another long serving member, both of whom had 
given so much to the Council and to the development of the heslth services .. 

Finally, he would like to uelcome the new membeI'3 who were now joining 
the Counoil. They would already have me t at their prelim.inary discus s i on 
tbis afternoon. He was quite certain that they would add a major new 
dimension to the capacity of the Council in its coming term CIf office. 

The Chairman on behalf of the members, warcly thanked the Tanaiste for his 
address. In these days of financial strineency it was imp~rative that 
the haalth services should be efficiently coated so as to effect necessary 
economies without interfering with the quality of the services. He 
personally attributed the lack of a proper coating system for the health 
services to the fact that there was no profit motive. It "TuS incumbent 
on those administer~ng the health servioes to decide on what services we 
could afford to provide within the resources available and to estsblish 
priorities based on that fact. 

Mr. McGuire sa.id ha wondered if, in prosenting the disoU3sion dOCU!D.ent 
on its future role to the Council, the rUnioter \(as inviting the members 
to write their own charter. He felt that the Council as at present 
constituted lacked sufficient pOl'ler to enable it to make any real impact 
on the hoalth servicos, particularly insofar as it affected the administrative 
structure, the cost and extent of l'lhieh seemed to be out of proportion to 
the needs and scope of the services providod. The C ouneil did not impinee 
on the areas covered by other specialist advisory bodies. Rather it 
took an overall interest in health matters with particular interest in the 
quality of the services delivered to the patient, a fact often lost sight 
of in the everyday affairs of the ad.cinistrotore. This role with i ts 
ministerial representativo nature should be utilised to the full . He 
endorsed the Chairman's suggestion tha t tbo findings of other groups should 
be made available to tba Council. In this liay the IUnister l"lould have the 
full sweep of advice on any given oubjoo t. 
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Mr, Lznoh said ha would not regard administrative coate as o%C8ssiv8. 
If you wanted a servico you had to pay for that service. People nOlfada.yu 
wanted a lot of things but were not prepared to pay tor them. Unlimited 
resources 'Would not necessarily en3ure better services. He was more 
ooncerned wi tll getting value for the money ue bad. The question 'le had 
to ask cursel vas was were we getting the services we wanted and were 
people getting the services they Yere paying for through tamt10n and 
could those be improved. Those were points Which needed to be examined. 

The Tanaiote Mid the Council need not stay within the confines ot the 
discussion doctD)nt when debating their tuture role but WOuld, of course, 
have to remain within the restraints of the Health Acts 1lB to their 
statutory functions, 

He 8sElured t he members tha t any information sought by them, including 
information submitt ed to him by other bodies, would readily be made 
available . 

On the quastion of adminis t ration costs, peopl e assumed t hat a large 
proportion of the national budget was s pent on administration. ne felt 
this was an emggeration 1nmany oases and cert.:linly 80 in relation to the 
health servicos . In the eiaht health boards there were no more t han 
50 people at top management l evel. He did not know exootly what this cost 
in terms of total expenditure but Was quit o c onfident that the ~rcontage 
was small. He agreed t hat an e~ination of the servicos Vas neoesaary 
to decide on priorities and to concentrate avail able renources on ossential 
sorvices. 1913 marked the beginning of the withdrawal process of financing 
the health services through the local authorities. Practioally allot 
the health bill was now fiMnced from central funds, and t he l ocal 
authorities no longer had this responaibUity. \(ithout meaning t o appear 
critical , he Daid, this had fostered a senae of false security in that 
an attitude had developed that the Department would foot the bill regardless. 
Many voluntary oreanisatioJlB were established with a croat flourish but 
very quickly sot into fin3ncial difficulties and had no compUIlCtion in 
demanding hal p fr<>m tho Department. If the Departcont_ being called 
upon t o pay the bill, it mus t als.:) have c ontrol over oxpenditure. \lhile 
he had a fairly Uberal budget - l e;! of the total budeet in 1976 VIl. 

allocated be'bIOBn tho Departments of Health and. 5001111 rleltare - people 
were demanding money that quite frankly was not there. We had done 
romarkably well for a small country insofar as the }\ealth services \fare 
c oncerned but the time had come t o re-evaluate the situation and S80 where 
economies c ould be made . There was a Dubtle diotinction betueen cutbacks 
and economies. It would be possible to achieve these eoonomies and still 
maintain a good service if the co-operation of those adc.1nintering the 
sorvices vas forthconing. 

The Chllirma.!l ago.in thanked tho Tanaiste for attending the meeting and for 
t he courtesy of listening t o t he members I views. 

After a shol't adjournment the Tanaiste and the Secretary of too DepartDent 
left the meeting. 

JjDlUTES OF !·mETTIlG OF 26 !·URCH 1976 

There being no amendments t he minutes of the meeting held on 26 }larch 1976 
were approved and signed. 

MATTERS ARISING FROH THE !!DiUTES 

Dr. O' Brien-I1orn.n said that there vere a number of important matters arising 
from the minutoD which should be followed up and put on the agenda tor 
f urther discussion at Bome future meeting. Ho instancedt 

(1) CentraliDatioD of cajor specialt:lss as enviaaged iD the Fitzgerald 
Report 

( 2) Question of duplication of services 
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(3) Advantages of ono hospital board geared to hospital development 
on a country-vide basis 

(4) Co-ordination of hospital services 

(5) Self-contained apartment. within the family home for aged relatives • 

It was agreed that these i toms should be discussed at a future meeting. 

Hr, loIehican felt that discussion of the Regioml Hospital Boards should be 
resumed aD 800n aB poscible and liotod for the next meeting of the Council. 

The Chairman agreed and said that a repreoontative from the Departnv3nt would 
be requosted to attend the meeting to inform tho members of the pre~ent 
position on thiB matter. 

Dr, Connolly asked if' the minutes of Council meetings, "hioh he considered 
to be too long and detailed, WOl'O to continue in the same fom. Personally 
be felt it Was a waste of everyone t s time reportill6 the meetings in this 
way_ 

The Chairman considered that on the whole I!I8I:!.bors liked to have their 
comments rccoluod. 

Mr. NllOEvilly 86'l"fled with Dr. Connolly that 8 verbatim record of the 
members' remarks , no matter how wiDe these remarks 'Wero, was unnecesB:lt'y 
and only begged further diBcusoion at subsequent meetings. A record 
of the deoiDions taken by the CouncU 'Would be sufficient. 

Hr, HcGuiro snid that the minutes in their present form \rere invaluable 
when it came to prepariDg the Annual Report . He also felt that they 
enabled too HiniBter to get the fUll flavour of too Councitts discusaiona. 

IUBS Boland supported both Dr. Connolly and Hr. Hac Evilly. To meet 
Hr. NcGuire I 8 point she suggested that a more detailed record could be 
kept separately for Annual Report purpoRea. 

Hr. Hillex:r agreed vi th Hr. HcCuire and said t he members had already decided 
on the present form of t he minutes on a previous occasion. 

Senator Lyono said that he kneW" of no other bod~t which reported individual 
remarks by its members. A record of the decioiona takon by the CO\lOO11 
would be adequate . 

The Chai..rml\n felt that the minutes of the Council's meetings should continue 
to be recorded in the present manner. lihUe the perusal and discussion of 
the minuteo vss probably time consuming he thought, it worth while to record 
events in detail aa bad been the practice. 

DISCUSSION DOCIJ}IENT 011 TIlE FUTURE ROLE OF TIlE COImClL 

As thie was euch an important t opiC it lIas dec ided that the next moeting 
of the COlmCil would be devoted entirely to iiecUBsion of it. 

IIE.\LTH SEnyICES Rr,(lULA'J'lOJIS 1976 

The Chainnan said the purpose of the Regulations vas to amend the base 
figures on Which ref\mdB were mado under the scheme for assistance towards 
the cost of prescribed medical requisites. The effect of too Regulations 
was to increase the base levels, lnst fixed in April 1972, in line "'ith tm 
chanaes which had taken place 1n too Consumer Price Index. The Rcgul.ationa 
had in fa.ct come into opemtion on 1 Hay 1976. Bocau:::e tlw making of ~ 
Regulat1ono had been a natter of urgency at the timo , it had not been pocsibla 
to 3eok tho Councilts advice before implementation. (Tho Council la.st mot 
on 26 Maroh 1976) . He asked if tho members had any oomments to make on 
the Regulatiooo. 

The RegulationD vere adopted without objeotion. 
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Dr. otBrion-Noran said that, arising out of the Regulations, he 1'16a at 
the opinion that too many people wore getting too many drugs. Had 
anythin« been done about the Coun::ll 'e recommendation regardiog tha 
introdoo tion of a National Drugs FormulAry'2 

The Secretory said that the CouncU 's recoM.endation bnd been fOl"\lnrdod 
to the Departcent. It was, hot/ever, a very intricate subject lfhieh did 
not lend itself readily to an immediate response. 

DRA?r HF.~LTI! SF.RVICES (LmITED ELIGIBILITY) REGULATIONS 1976 

The Chairman said that those Regulations , the purpose of which vas to 
change t ho income limit for tllimited eligibility' health services from 
the exiotillg figure of £1600 to £3000, uere at presont before t oo Da1l, 
and naked the members for their ooaments . 

Dr, de Courcy-tfheeler said thn. t, a8 tm CounoiPs fun::::tion was to advise 
the lI.inister, it would be impossible to give that advice on Bomoth.1ng \ihich 
had alroady been decided upon. As far as he was aware. tho public now 
assumed that the £3000limit \'TllS in force. 

Dr. Donnelly agreed and said that the VBI wero basing thoir subscriptions 
on tho Mlf figure a1 thOU8h Dot yet implemented. Peoplo at present 
eligible were being denied services as the medical profes3ion were ~ 
capable of providing t hem due to the totally inadequate f acilitiD& under 
'Which they Md to lf01'k. Any increaae iD the Dumber of eligible porsolltJ 
must emcerbate the position. Some oOn!.lul tants had no proper theatres 
to work in and had insufficient support staft to back t hem up. If thoy 
went away on holiday th9re uas no one to relieve them. Hoopi tal standards 
were falling as a consequence with a resultant diminution in the standard 
of patient care. 

Dr. Dyar disagreed and Baid that consultant standards had Dot fallen. 
The nub of the problem was the depressed availability of consultants. 

Dr. OtBrion- Horan said it Was back to the old question of oligibility 
and availability. 

lIre Hillery said too JUnioter , in his statement on the subject. bad said 
there would be no increase in t he numbers eligible for health servicos . 

Dr. Farrolly said the expenses of running the health services were very 
high - approximately 6.~ of GNP . Statistics showed that 8~" - gO;; 
of the population lIe l.'e currently entitled t o free hospital services 
but this percentage was arrived at in the middle sixties when only l~ 
of thG population were in Cl position to pay for tholl1!Jolves. This was 
not necessarily true to-day and the maiotenance of tho proportion having 
eligibility at &.r~ of the population was not sacrosanct. The quostion 
of cutbacks was in the air and it was noW' a question of uhat servioes 
co41d be provided with the ~onies allotted. Eligibility entitle~ent 
should be thoroughly emmined and a fir.:n decision taken on who could or 
could not afford to pay for services . Ha.ny anomalies had crept in in 
the laot 10 - 15 years that lIould haw to be resolved. 

Hiss Doland said there was lot ot talk about long lfa.i t ing lis ts for hoop! tal 
admission but nothi.nc lfas ovor said about the numbers of people lTho were 
allowed to s tay in hospital too long. Bettor community and domiciliary 
services wore the ADSWer to this problem but bad any roaearoh into the 
co-ordiJU tiOD of these services beon oarried out? There was need for 
better co-ordination between hospital and c ommunity services. 

The Chairman said that studies on this subject had bean carried out in 
various countri es. The dischar go rato in both Sweden and America was 
very high for obvious reaBOnD, i . o., good sooial oondi tions . Here and 
in Grent Britain social conditiono were not as good so patients had to 
remain in hospital tor longer periods • 
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Dr. Rafterz said that when considering the question of eligibility for 
hospital services, regard cuat be had to the nocessity of living Within 
our means and providing oorvices which the country could afford. The 
1dontificlltion of oligiblo persona \138 a primary consideration and ohould 
be established before admission to bospi tal. The onus should be on t he 
i ndividual to ostabliah his oligibility and I!lQchinery to onable him to do 
80 should be provided. In the past, m!lnual lfolitors who 'fore traditiolUlly 
l ow paid had enjoyod special privileges. This should not nOtl be too case 
as many of them earned woll over £3000 p.n. and there was no reason 'rlhy 

t hey should be conoidered any differont from othe r llorkerB. The special 
pr ivileges of manual workers ohould be abol ished and, unpleasant though 
t he task mi ght be for the politicians, they would have to face up t o the 
t act. 

The Chairman said that hospital c osta vera so high nowadays i t was in 
everybody's interest to ensure that only entitled parsoLB recei ved tbl 
services . 

Dr, nA.ttcry said that, as Dr. Dormel ly had previaualy pointed out , Galway 
was a pressure area. insofar as the proVision at services was c onoerned 
with patient demand rising all the time. I t wa.o foolha.rd.y to oxpect 
i nadequate numbers ot staft to provide an effioient service in that 
situation. 

Dr . H. Henry HcEntll@rt said it linEl practically impossibl o to distincU1sh 
a t out-patients ol1n1.cs whothor patients were eligiblo or not . The task: 
ot establishing eligibility for in-patients Was equally difficult and 
quite often ineligible patients had gone home before the hoopital discovered 
t hey were ineligible with a consequent loss of revenue to the hospi tal . 
Qui te a number of people wore getting away lfith thiB sharp practioe. 

Profecsor O. CODor \fard said there were Q. nt1!1ber of factors about the 
delivery of the health services which would have to be conoidered. As 
things stood. the number of oligible peroona was very high, At II recent 
out-patient clinic in Our Lady's Hospital , Crumlin, he had seen 27 patients 
during a 3-hour sossion. This meant that the amount of time ha could 
devote to each patiant was mjnjmal even though Dome times very important 
probl eca needed to be discussed. The poor and unde~privileged, who 
needed tho greatest WilOunt of Dupport and time for explanation, "'ere 
bei ng deprived of services because the clinics verb cluttered up by 
relatively well-to-do people who could afford to pay fo= the servioes. 
There waB no getting away fl-oa the faot that tho number ot people attending 
out-patient c l inics lia8 far in excess of what the system could )'l.andle. 
AIDO, there WaB no incentive to efficiency. In C~lin the bed stay had 
been reduced by 30%. But the more patients put through tho beds the more 
beds vere unoccupied . Empty beds meant a lover income for the doctor. 
There Was 3 disincent~ve to efficiency and a disincentive to providing 
a good eern.ce. This WaD one of the anomal:les of the system. These 
were aspeots of tho provision of care uhi.ch 'Here not appreciated outoide 
t ho hospital. 'fltere were a rlumber o.t ways to handle the problem but if tba 
Regulations under d!ecU9sion meant an increase in tho nuobers eligible the 
l oss-privileged would be disadvantaged even further. 

Dr. OtDrion-Moron said he understood thore W8S a move under uay to do away 
with the presont capitation system for bed occupancy. 

The Ch.q,innan said that this VllB s o. 

'fr. UacEvil1:y said that up to nOlf entitleIlGnt for health services had been 
reviowed periodically simply on the baaio of percentage incre~Boe in the 
cost of living. In 1976 ha connidered that entitlecent should be looked 
at in the light ot availability of monoy and tailored accordingly. In 
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tho Southern area 7C1/: of the medical card holders woro old a.ge pensionors, 
the remaining 3~ being made up of small fllr.llerO and llaco carners. 
Consequently, the only real economy that could be made lIould be by 
curtailing hospital services, thQ cost of uhich had escalated in recent 
years . Vhn.t family could pay for these oervices on .£1600 El year? 
)lhether £3000 waG the right figure or not was another matter but something 
had to be done. He \'lao convincod that out-pationt services wore over-used 
not in terms of patients attending but in the number of recalls. 
5 - 9% of those attending out-patient cliniCD were recalla. This WaS 
something the !OOdiesl profession would have to deal ld th and no one elas. 
It seemed to be a prestige thing to havo l arge attendanoes at those 
clinics. 

Mr. JlTehigan admitted that in present day terms £1600 waG not a reasonable 
figure. But the increase in the upper limit had cane in a year when 
hospitalD had been told to cut their budgets . He und~rstood that the 
local authority hospitals bad been consulted before the increase to 
£3000 had boen mooted. The voluntary hospitals in the Dublin area. bIld 
not been so consul tcd. Thoy lfore told thll t thoir bud{,'OtD lIould be cut but 
were not told that the eligibility level would be extended. There lrore 
enormous lI3itinlt l1ets at al l hospit3.ls. 'fwelve hours a day in tho theatre 
was nothinc unusual in the Dublin hospitals at too present time. Out-
patient clinics, hO)leVer, were the h.:lrdest of all. ThBre would have 
to be an increase in the number of consultants and in the facilities to 
service the out-patient clinics. Anomalies would have to be got rid of. 
A manual worker could be earning ,£15,000 a year. Identification of 
eligible persons in advanco of receiving servicos was essontial. 

Mr. Poster cOnfJidered it was reasonable to review the income limit in 
the present economic climate. He did not disregard t ho arguments on 
the ability of the services to cope with tho situation but these wore 
not sufficiont arguments against increasing the limit. It Was another 
matter to soe that the service s were provided and the neceo3ary personnel 
available to provide them. 

Mr. ~leGuire felt that eligibility Was the key factor in all the arguments. 
It was a very claos-conocioua system and he was completoly against social 
diocrimino.tion. He connidored tlnt any ourgeon could ba classed as a 
manual worker aB could he himself because he used a t ypclfri tar in the 
course of his \lork. He agreed that £1600 naa a ridiculous figure in 
present-day tSr::ls . 'l'he quality of the services \ias diminishing but 
strangely enough there was no diminution on the administrntion side. 
It vas time to talea good Dharp look at the system as a uh01e, othe~rise 
it would collapse. 

Dr. SMnIey asked if £3000 today uss equal to £2250 a couple of yearn ago. 
Regarding the need for erim consul tanto, eligible parDOns llore entitled 
t o see consul tanto, therefore thore should be an increaso in the n\.Clbar 
of c onsul taut poste . 

Dr. O'Br:!.on-MoIm} sai c! that the only answer to the probl em lIne to bring 
in a means test. 

Dr. FnrrellY said he would approve of the Regulations if an identification 
system for eligib2e persons were introduced and the anomalies done away 
,,1 th. 

Dr. O'Drien-Hornn seconded the proposal. 

The ChaiI'!!IB.n said that 
hospital throughput . 
situation greatly. 
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Dr. Donnolly said that the Council had a duty to give the lUniDter advice 
from the delivery ond of the oervices. Th~re were waiting lists of 
2 - 3 YdUO in hio area for hip operations and only 3 COD!Jultants to 
cope wbere 5 - 6 were needed. Acreement to the increaood licit should 
be conditioned on the provision of adequate staff and facilities . 

Professor 0, CODer Ward Baid it WaB his contention t hat becauso of the 
c ountrywide cutbacks in resourceo this year something ,:ould have to give. 
Different services would be curtai l ed in different hospital s but it was 
unreali~tlc to aStlUIOO thnt the so.me level of service could be continued 
in 1976 as had been caintained heretofore. 

pr, Mc Henry Hc}o~nt:lgart said it uno those people who were very much in 
need who lIOI'O getting the most roduced Borvice. 

Hr, Mehlge n agreed that the services were being taken nuay from 
thooo most in noed. l!/lny people Here beiDg deceived by paying too 
£15 health contribution to the Revenue Commissioners and then findine they 
wore not entitled to health services . The services 1I0rD certainly being 
over-stressed in the Dublin metropolitan aroa. 

l.fr, Shalloe said the Council' B dioouss ion on the draft :reeu1at iom had 
broadened into B vide-ranging general diacu3sion. Bed occupancy, post-
operative and poat-hospital treatment , eligibility and so on had been 
discuss od. The Council \Taa supposed to be o.n advi sory body but it waD 
n O\1 offering adVico to the Hinister only in a piecemeal fushion. It bad 
an abundance of expertise among its members: doctors, social l101'L..--ero, 
pharmacisto, nurses and so on. He felt it should be possibl e to utilise 
these talents in Il more conerAte and co-ordinated way. 

Dr, O' Brien-Horon recommended accoptance of the Regulations with th9 
proviso tha t no further increase in the l imit should take place until 
those all-eady entit l ed to services had beon catered for. 

Dr. Devl in said a pooitivo outback in &ervicos was taking place . One 
hospital had reduced its number of beds and nnot~er had decreased the 
number of i ts procedures to fit in ui th the available resources. If 
the number of persons eligibl e tor health serviceo were increased, the 
services would not be there for them. 

SUDlming up t ho Chairman said that the COun:Jil would agreo to the 
Regulat i ons i f the IIinister undertook to introduco an identifi oation 
s ystem for oligible persons and to go t rid of the anomalios . e.g., manual 
workers , etc . 

DATE OF IIEXT IIF.ETD1G 

The da.te of the next meoting was arranged for Friday, 23 July 1916. 
As already agreed it l'Tould be devoted to a discussion on the future role 
of the Council. 

The moeting then ended, 

MI! 
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NATI ONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

A meeting ot the National Health Council took place in the Contere~e Room 
at ~ p ..... on Fride". 2~ July 1976. 

Present at the meeting were: 

Mr. J. O'Hanrahan. Cbaiman 
Hr. J. I!cGuire. Vic&-Chai:rman 
Mr. J.C. Barratt 
Hiss .1. Boland 
Dr. J .G. Cooooy 
Dr. H.V. Connolly 
Dr. A. E.B. de Couroy-Vheeler 
Dr. M.J. Dyar 
Dr. P.A.. Farrel17 
Hr. T.F. Hassett 
KiDa K. Keana 
Hr. T. Xennedy 
Mr. V.!. Lynch 
Senator M.D. Lyons 
MiBs M. McOabe 
Hr. V. IIec EvUly 
Hr. M. Beary 
Hr. E.B. 6 Caoimh 
Mr. J. O'Noill 
Dr. H. Battery 
Hr •. L. Bballoe 
Dr. J.P. Sbauley 
ProteD8or O. C onor Yard 
Dr. E.S . M. OIBrien-Koran 

Apologies for inability to attend Were recsived froll: Dr. J.G. Devlin, 
)lr. J. Foster, Mr. J.M. BUlery, Dr. N. Henry UcEntagart, Dr. D. HcGrath, 
Mr. J.1.. Mehigan and Mr. G.B. Savage. 

MnroTES OF )!EETING O!' 16 J1!l!E 1976 

The llinutos of tbe ..... ting held on 16 June 1976 vere approved and signed. 

!!ATTERS ARISING FRC!! THE MINUTES 

!here vere no matters ariaillg trc.. the minutes. 

DISCUSSION DOCIJI!Ell'l ON THE F!!TUl!E ROLE OF THE COUJjCIL 

!rhe Chairman said that tbe toalc before the members was to deoide on the 
tUDCt1(\!UI whioh the Council should carry out and then to consider the 
adequacy of the Council, 8S at present constituted, to carry out the role 
envisaged for it. All the speoialiBt bodies lioted 10 paragraph 2.5 of 
the Department· B discussion dOOUllont bad been set up ein.oe the Couooil vas 
esteblished. They bad affected the COUllOU'S pooition. It "as up to the 
member. to deoide on its future role. 

Dr. Q'Brien-M0:r;an ellgg8eted that the Council might prooeed b7 considering 
pamgrnph 2 and succeeding paragraphs of the disCussion dooument. He 
personally favoured the Couooll remaining largely as at present. Members 
ot the Council representod a vide cross-section of opinion and should be 
able to gi .... a brooder and better belanoed view than "ould be likely f1"Olll 
the more specialist bodies. 

/2 ••.•.•• 
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Hr. licGuire tel t that the COWlCll should adopt a role which Vas a bal&l108 
or compromise between its present general role and the roles o~ the more 
specialist bodies'be The latter tended to take a selt-centred viewpoint 
and this needed to/tempered by the corrective advice whioh the more broadly 
representative Council could give. This sltua.tion could be achieved if the 
Council were given the opportunity of oommenting on the views put forward 
by the specialist bodies, In order to decide on ita future ro10, membars 
must first decide on the fwx:tiona which tho Co~il should retain and acquire .. 

Mr. Lynch said the CO'l.1JX)U must orga.ni.Be itself properly to fulfil whatever 
role it adopted. Mu:h of the present unsatiDfnctory Situation was due to 
the we::! in Which tho Council organised its affairs. Ioportant issues needed 
to be oonsidered by expert 8ub-cClDll1ittees which would present considered view8 
and .reoommendations to the Couno1l. Being botter briefed, members would be 
able to deal with the bus1Dess on hand. in a much mora efficient way_ The 
Council needed to devise a work strategy with definite objectives which it 
would achi .... within a spec1t~d period. 

I!r. )!acEvilly said that boo had perhaps been a little cri t10al tram t1ae to 
time about the Counoil. In tact the Council bad very limited powers, met 
only epasmodically for short periods and had DO exeoutive f'unct10118. There 
W8S a proliferation of' other advisory bodies in the countr,r but none of them 
vas taking an overal l view of the health services BB a whole nor plann.i.D8 for 
the futuro. Up to no" the Council had spent a lot ot time teasing out 
problems in specific areas of the health services without considering the 
overall vie". It had not wolked to a pol1Dy or _1. He telt the COUIrlil 
llight take on a combination ot the tunctiollD suggested at paragxaphs 5.1 -
5.4 and. endeavour to fomulate a policy to achieve these aims. In reply 
to 1Ir. l!cGu1re he .aid he sa" no objeotion to the Council being giwn the 
opportunity of adding its vie"s on any report. submitted to the MiniBtor by 
other bodies. One ot the dangers of such an exercise, however, W8S the 
temptation to r&-write such reports. 

Dr. D:rar said it W8S a fact that speoialist groups usually oame up with 
excellent if impractical ide68 whioh bore no relationship to everyday 
living. The Council should aot as a Jury and. make recQ:llmOndations on 
these reports. One ot the main reasons for the rather vafPl8 pursuits at 
the COUllCil in the paat wa. that no speoific work had been allotted to 
it and DOt enough advio. had been sought from it. 

Ths CAAirmaa said that a Z>\IIIber ot specialist groups throughout the countr)' 
had given advice on various topics which bad proved wry expensive but 
whether 8uoh advice ba.d been productive or not was another matter. It 
was also a matter for conjecture whether the present composition of the 
beal th servioe. "ould have emerged if the COUllCll had at the time been 
permitted to oomment on the licKinsey Report in the way that W8S now 
contemplated. Some type ot "watch dog" role was needed to ensure that 
the consumer got the best services possible for the money available. 
He agreed that a proper WON programme for the Council was imperative if 
it veN to have a positive role in the future. It was oS88nt1al to decide 
whethor the deliberations of the bodies mentioned at paragmph 2.5 should be 

reterred back to the Council for discussion so that the MJ.n1ster would have 
the Council's opinion before be c0IIII:l1tted himself to any action. 

IIr. IIcGui"" said the Counoil had been oonstitut.d as an advisory body to 
the Minister and should not abrogate any of its present functions to • 
• ubsldiary bodies. It should develop a wolk programme ot ita om. 

1Ir. Lzngh said the Council would have to take positive aotion on the issue 
in quostion. Otherwioe it would just remain a body which gaTe out a lot 
ot information and advice that no one overy bothered about. It the Council 
were to make 8q impact it should be in a position to investieate all health 

~ .tters betore they became public . The Minister should be requested to 
give the Council c ertain vo:ric specifics which could be wolked at and 
something positive aohieved. 

/., ....... . , 
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Dr, Coonal' ouggested that t he dioouso1on document, which Was a short one • should be carefully peruaed 00 that the members would bo clearer in their 
minds 8S to the issueD involved. The first considerat ion was for too 
Council to decide on what its fUDCtiona should be. He agreed with 
I!r. HaoEvilly that an llIlIa1gam of the points set out at paragraphs 5.1 _ 
5.4 should suit the purpo.e. !!any high l ovel discussions had taken place 
at Council meetings in the past but concern and frustration had been expressed 
that at t he end of the day no notice had been taken of these deliberations. 
The Council ohould ensure that the views exprossed by it received attent ion 
otherwiee it would only be wasting its time. One ot the virtues ot the 
COUDall Was t hat it vas broadly based a nd representative. Specialiet 
reports did not always offer the beat point of view. It would be a tragedy 
if the CouncU lost sight of its ability to give an overall vie .. of the 
health services. 

Dr. O'Brien-Hor an sald that 88 the Hinister had had the diecussion doc1.ml.ent 
prepared for the Council's benefit it should be ezaminod with a view to 
eUminating those parts considered irrelevant and firm decisions taken an 
the remainder. 

Dr. Connolly said that, as had happened recently, the practice ot putting 
Regulations before the COUDCil for conoideration When they bad already been 
implemented was a waste of time. 

The Chairman said that this eventuality was catered tor in the Health Acts 
In any event the COUDlil was not in erlstence at the time in question. 

Dr, d. Couroy-Whe.ler disagreed saying that the Depar_nt had acquaintsd 
the medical organisa Uons on 10 March ot the Minister's intention to implement 
the Regulations. They vero commented on in the Irioh Medical Times on 
19 Harch 1976. The last meeting of the old CounoU was held on 26 Ilaroh 
1976. This meant that there vere two weeks during vhich t he M1n1Bter 
oould hB.ve put the Regulations to the Coumil tor comment before implementation. 
He proposed that this omiSs ion be drawn to the MiniDterta attention. 

Dr. Ratten suggested that it Yas just a matter of drawing the Department's 
attsntion to this f a iling on their part • 

• 
The Chairman Baid there were occasions on which N!lencklenta to Acts or 
Regula tions would have to be mad. urger.t1y tbus pr<;venting tha Ministar from 
consulting the Council beforehand because of the time factor. Section 28 
of tho Heolth Act 1947 covered such eventualities. 

pr. O'Brien.-Moran said he seconded Dr. Raf'tery' s proposal and suggested that 
the meeting should move on to the buawsB at hand. 

This 1I'sa agreed. 

Dr, Cooney said that paragraph 1.4 dealt with another of the )1r8SS whioh caused 
must distress , viz., tithe Minister shall publish the report L8T!m'ajJ with s uch 
comment. ( if any) as he thinks fit". He s uggested that the !liniotsr should 
be e.sked once more to !mve tho Annual Report published within a month of the 
end of the y.!ar in question so that it \(QuId receive publicity while the 
intormatjon in it was ot general interest. In this way the members would 
haTe the satiota otion of knowing that their york vas Beon to be dODe. 

The Secretary said there were procedural problems in publishing the J.Dnual 
Report in toot it had to be circulated throUShout the Department for comment 
and presented to the Government and both Houses ot the Oireachtas before 
being released for publioation. The request by the COUD)il to have the 
fomat ot the Annual Report changed had further delayed publication ot the 
last report presented to the Minister. 

/4., •••• 
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Dr. Caoney anid that this emphasised the need for a revision ot the 
publication procedures and the Minister should be a.eked to reconsider 
them Yith a viow to early publication ot the Annual Report. 

IIr. Lynoh said that the trend of the disoussion gn ... str<>ngth to his BrgUlIent 
that the Council mU3t have a properly organ1.eed work prograr.m.o . Thore was 
DO point in presenting the Annual Report in, OIly, the month of May and 
e:.:pecting pUblication in July. This was not practical. It W8S up to 
the Counoil to canpUa and present the Annual Report in time tor early 
publication. This could oul,. be dons b,. fOY'aN planning of tbe CouncU's 
business. 

pr, Parrellz Bllid that lnte publication ot the Annual Report was one of the 
areas where the Council was losing influence. It 1Ias a very well balanced 
CounoU and it was a pity its views could not be made available to the 
publio whil. they."",,, still topioal. 

!Ira MoGuire s1l/Ill.sted thnt the followIng six points might form tbe framewom 
ot the future role ot the CouncU and could be discuseed in conjuootion with 
the discussion document: 

(1) As an advisory body and diSCussion forum taking an overoll view ot the 
situation of the health services as a whole. 

(2) As an advisor,- body to whioh t hs Min1etsr would refer speCialist 
advisory and exeoutive health prOposals for e:m.mination and comment 
and which would consider proposed health regulations before 
impl .... ntation. 

(3) As a bod,. ident1f71ng and, .1gnposting shortoomingn. d •• 1rsbl. 
developments and areaB for investigation and further stl.dy in the 
health s ervices. 

(4) A. an advisor,- body on 10Xl8-t.rm and medium-term pol1eios. 

(5) AB a b0d7 whioh provides the M1n13ter with annual or interim reports 
to be published oontemporanoously if possible. 

(6) As a oonsum.r proteotion b0d7. 

1Ii.B8 Boland aaked it there Were any prooedural arrange:oonts for Council meetings. 
It h3d already been agreed by the csmbers that the discussion document would 
be debatsd but this decision hnd not boen adbered to. 

Dr. DYl\r agreod and said that out of respect to the lI1n1atsr the diao""sion 
document should ba examined. 

!his .&8 agreed. 

Paragrnph 2.1 

Opinions haw been expressed from time to time that t at best, the CoumU 
could deal only with matters of a general nature and that t wmn advice 
i8 needed on specific aspects of the health services, such adrtC9 oould 
more appropr1.tltely be obtained by referenoe to specia.list bodies Yith 
Darro1f'er terms of reference. 

Dr. de Couro:r=Wheeler said that all reports from specialist bodies shoUld be 
referred to the Council for adnce betore being adopted by the .t1n1ster. 

Dr. Farrelly feared that this procedure might create more yolk tor the COUD)ll 
than it could handle. 
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pr , Rafter.y c0D31dered the CO\lJlOU Bhould not involve itoelt in petty detaU. 
It should confine itself to the formation at polioy and t ha monitoring ot 
spending. 

The Cheinnffi! folt thet s pecialiat reports would probably benet1t from BCrutiay 
by the Counoil. 

Dr. O'Brien-Horan suggested that reports from other bodies could be eXZllllined 
by s pecial sub-committees of the Council. 

Hr, L:mch said that the Council should be aware of all matters affecting the 
beal th servic8s. He s uggested that a liet ot all reports to the Minister 
should be oirculated to members. Members oould ask for copies of reports 
which interested them and subsequently could have them put on the agenda for 
discussion by the Counoil or by a sub-committee which woUld report back to 
the Counc11. 

111s8 Boland oonsidered it desirable that copies ot all reports made to the 
Minwter should, as a matter of course, be supplied to members of the 
Council. 

)Jr. Shalloe agreed with Hr. Lynch's suggestion that a list of all reports 
trom the specialist health bodies listed at 2.5 of the diBouseion document 
should be circulated to the Couooil. Members interested in particular 
reports could ask for copies and could 1£ they wanted put the aubject on 
the Council's agenda for disoussion by the general body of members. 

Hr. McG1.dre felt that by their very nature the majority of specialist reports 
submitted to the M1n1.ster would be of grea ter interest to the: professional 
members ot the CouncU than to t,be lay members. Therefore the present 
proposal eight lea~o the develoIinent of an elitist group vi thin the 
COUllCil which wouldTWJdemocratio. It should not be left to the Council 
to seek out reports l(hich needed. comment. The J.iiniater should arrange to 
have all reports submitted to tho Council for consideration. The Minister 
should alao refer any major legislativ~ matters to the Council before 
implements tion. 

Hr. MacEvil1:r said that thiB country appee.red to be remarlcable for the number 
of reports whioh Were not. followed up . He had notod that very few reports 
shoved the oost of implementing tboir recomaendationB. He oonsidered 
costing to be an integral. part of any report 8.8 it would enable those 
8~ning it to determine whether it va s feasible or not in financial terms. 

Dr. Rafterz agreed that examination of 8.'tI3 report must entaU discussion of 
costa. Services could only be provided within the finanoial constraints 
of the t1me. 

Dr. O'Brien:ttoran saie h9 understood from Hr. J.tcGuire's auggestion that the 
cnllS vould be on the )Iinister to Dend all relevan~ reports to the Couooll. 
This course would prevent the CouncU from being flooded vi th reports that 
were ot no interest to it. A combination of both s uggestions might suit 
the purpose . The list could be provided and the MiniSter could also have 
the option of raterri:lg any reports he thoueht fit to the CoumU. 

Mr, Lynch said he would l:lk:e to thiDk he could rely on biB colleagues to alert 
him to important specialist reports. No one had the comprehension to be an 
expert in every fleld. 

Dr. Dyar felt the writing vas on the wall as far as the Coumil vas ooncerned. 
Be understood there were proposals afoot to establ1ah a cotWultative councU 
to emmins the health servicee generally. This Vas work that the Counoll 
should be doing. The establishment of a Dall sub-committee for this purpose 
would be a different thing altogeth~r. 
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The Cha1en said there were two oppoA1ng points of view on tho issue of' 
whether a list at reports or the actual reports of the bodies listed nt 
parne;raph 2. 5 should be submitted to the Council. Bo asked for ol.:l.r1fication 
as to whether too Council Dhould ask for all the reports irrespective of what 
they wore or whether they should be sol ective and only requcut certain 
reports • . 

Dr. OrBr1en-Horan felt the onus should be on the lUnister to decide thio 
problem .. 

Senator LYons said the Council sbould have diacrotion to cOIlB1der any report 
t hey thought neceosary including repol'ts of hea l th boards. 

It was unanjmously agreed (1) that a liot of all reports emanating fran the 
bodies listed at paragraph 2.5 should be oirculated to members and (2) that 
the Mi.n1Bt er mlould be acked to foXtlally submi ~1'1IiI,or; .. from these bodies 
to t he Council for its views. r>-d.- ""._ ~ k 11-.y.r ~r 

Paragraph 2.2 

Some members of the outgoing Council have expressed the view that the 
Councilts r ole is vague nnd limiting and that much ot the COunoiltB 
work and r eoommendations went unheeded. 

Referring to paragraph 2.2 Mr, Lyeoh agreed that the present role of the 
Council vas extreosly vague and limiting. The members in general were 
dissatisfied ttl~t the MiniDter had not nsked thom to do anything worth 
while. I:t the Council were to have any f\.UlCtion at all the J>1iniater 
should b. reque s ted to allot ii a specif io job of wolk. 

pr. OtBrien.Horan said one of the reaoons why the Cow::.:U's recommendations 
vent unheeded was because t hore vas no follow-up system. The Council had 
only itself to blame on this soore. It there was no reaction to a 
recommendation within six months it should be restated. 

This vas ~ed. 

Paragraph 2,3 

A more positive type of role, wit!l more specific terms of reference, 
and based, possibly, on consumer's interests, has been advocated by 
some members. 

Dr, O'Brien-I.for an suggested there lfas no need to consider paragraph 2.' 
further as there was no doubt but that t he oonaumer's interests would nlvaya 
be given fu) 1 consideration by the Council. 

Dr. Far;r;ell:r agreed and said that the Council's priea objective when 
considering reports or a.ny matters pertaining to the health services vas 
the quality of patient care. 

It vas agreed the.t O<m8\lm8r protection had been and should continue to be 
a feature ot the Council's role. 

Parnmph 2,4 

The tunotloJllJ of the COtmcU vere determined betore the present 
organiBatlonal structure et the health boards was established. 
The role of the Council may need to be rev1ellod to take o.cccnmt 
ot the re-organised health administratioo system. 

The Chairman sald t hat paragraph 2,4 W40 catered tor by the present discussion • 
• A review ot the C ouncU t 0 f'unctlons was noc9saary beoause of the changoa 

which had taken place 8S a reoult of the reorganisation ot thD health 
administration system. 
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Pnrcwph 2.5 

There now exist many other bodies who are in a position to give advice 
on specifio areas of the health Dorvicea, such as the foll~~ 

Comhairl.o nn nOsp1dClll: Advising tho Ministor on matters rolat1na' 
to the organisation and operation ot hospital services. 

Hedic~oc1al Research Board:' Adv1aing the r~inister on medico-eocial 
matters. 

National DruCS AdtiBory ponrd: Adtising tho Mini.tor on tasting and 
moni toring of druga. 

Health Education Bureau: Formulation or health education programmes 
and co-ordination of implementation. 

Com.hairle na N1.mheanna.: AdviBing the Minister on poisons regulations. 

Therapeutic Subotaroes Advisory Committee: Advising the Minister on 
control of therapeutic substances. 

Food HYgiene AdviSOry Committee: Advising the lUnister on food et.mdards. 

National Social Service Council: Advi8inB tbe Mlniater on development 
of Dooia1 services. 

Joint Services Cmmdttee on Zoonoses: Advising the MiniDters tor 
Health and Agriculturo on diseaseD transmitted trom animals to humans. 

Council tor Post,graduate Medical and Dental Education and, TrainiMt 
Advising the Hiniater and co-ordiooting the developm~nt of post
graduate medical and dental education and training. 

pr. Rattan said that any review of the Council's fuootions in relation to 
the establlsnnont of other advisory bodies 'Would need to include a review 
ot the membership of the COUDCil. 

The Chairman agreed but suggested that chaneea in membership would be 
dependent on whatever nE:llf f~tions were aoaioled to the Council. DiBcus3ion 
ot membership would t-e 1:101"9 appropriate when these new f'unotions were deCided 
upon. 

Paragraph ',1 

To give tho present Couooll an opportunity to put their views botoro 
the 1-11n1ster on how they see their role iD. too future. 

Tba Cha1rp;an said that paragraph '.1 was alao being catered for by the 
present discussion, 

Param'Oh 3.2 

To enable the IUnister to consider the COUDCil's views [On its future roli/ 
and relu.te them, if necessary. Yith th03e of othor health bodies. 

Thare was ,msn1moUB aereement that tho Minister should be enabled to relate 
the COUDCll'a viows with those ot other bodies. 

)?arnwph 4(1) 

That the Council should continue to be an advisory body and should not 
have executive functions. 

It was agreed that the Council should continue to be an advisory body Without 
exeoutive functions, 
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Pa rgsr!\llh 4(2) 

That 8117 advioor)' funotioll8 should not impinae on those ot other heal th 
bodis8 or agencies with advisory f'w:lctions on speoific aspects ot the 
health servicos, Buch as thoso mantioned at 2.5 abovo. 

It vas suggested that the Coumil did not impinGe on the functions ot any 
other advisory body but that i t should have tha right to e"""ine ths 
reports of these bodieo before the JU.nister took any action on them. 

Paramph 4C 3) 

That 88 at present, conditions of employment of officers and 8ervants 
and the Gount or payment of grants or allouanoe should c ontinua. to 
be outside the scope of the Council' s functions. 

It was agreed that discussion of conditions of employment and the amol.mt or 
paj'ment of sal aries or allot:nnoes should continue to be outside the scope 
of the Council. 

Pare.gmph 5.1 

Aa a discussion forum taking an overview ot too situation in the health 
servioes as a Whole and possibly incorporating views from other advisory 
and executive health bodies. 

Dr, Rafter;y aaid that paragraph 5.1 should be expandod. The Council muat 
be an advisory body 8S well IlB a d.i:3cussion forum. The Council would caaae 
to be anything 1£ this point was not stressed. 

Senator Lyons s uggest ed finishiIlg paragraph 5.1 at the yord "whole", 

This vas agreed. 

Dr. Farrelll said be would seoond the adoption ot the su..point plan proposed 
by Mr. IlcGu1re . 

Tbo Cbal.nw! said that 11r. McGuiro '. plan could be considered later. It 
yould be preferable, he felt, to oontinue the debate on the disCUDsion 
document. 

Paragraph 5,2 

Ea a body identifying and signposting shortcoming., ds s1rabls developments, 
and areas for investigation and further study. but itcelf tak1ng on no 
tasks whioh are more appropriate to more opeoialiut bodies. 

The Chairman oaid it would be impossible for ths Council to sienpost ahortcou1ngs 
or identify desirable nevelopments in the health services without the support 
of doo\'IDGntat1on and reports of othor advioory bodies. 

Dr. Rllftery. thought it was part of the CO\lllCil t 8 t"lm:::tion to look: at special 
areas of t he services and emmins then. 

Mr. McGuire 8lJ€g8nted deletion of the remainder ot the sentence after the 
words IIfurther study" as otherwis e the Council would be unnecessarily 
restric ted. 

Senator LyOns said that any member who knew anything a bout shortcomings in tho 
services ehould be able to bring them to the notice of the Coumil. 

Mr. ShAlloe said that as he understood it the Council could discuss almoot any 
topic and the Mill13ter could request it to diBcuss any subject. Perhaps th1B 
point should be incorporated in paragraph 5.2. 
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Hr, MeGuire 8a1d the Coumil should not be c onfined in 1 ta debates. 
Deletion ot t he phraD8 already ousgooted would allow it t he full est 
powers of discussion. 

The amendment ouggested by Senator Lyons vas agreed. 

Paragraphs 5,' and 5.4 

Aa a communi ty protec t10n body, 
As an advisory body on lo~term and med1~t9rm policies. 

It was agreed that the Council' 8 role should incorporate those points. 

PRragrn.phs 6,1 and 6,2 

Consider how it should perfom its role, merging tho diverse knowledge 
and experience of its individual members in El corporate way, 

Consider how it .bould equip itself (membership etc .) to carry out 
thio role. 

Hiss Boland asked heN the composition of the eOUDeil was decided upon. 
Twelve members were nominated by the Hinioter and the rest by various 
nominating bodies. Eighteen "'ere from Dublin and the relilAinder from. 
varioue: parts of the country. How vas this d1Dtr1bution arrived at? 

The Chai7'lllan said the selection was made by the lb.n1Dter on the oosiD of 
tho requirements of Section 98(7) of the Health Act 1947. as amended by 
Section 41 of the Healtb Act 1953. 

Mise Boland thought the Counc:il bad too many members. She noted that 
80me arens, e.g., c onsUlDOrs, wore l.mder-roprosented while aome of the 
profossions appeared to be over-represented . 

Senator Lyons pointed out that all the members could be regarded as oonsumers 
at some time or another. 

Dr, Farrel1:r said he would agree with t he idea of a smaller membership for 
a Council with executive functions. However, he felt the present number 
of members was not excessive for an advisory committee. 

The Chairman felt that membership of the COUJX)il was very well balanced. 

Paragraph 6.3 

C.onsider whot links it might for(j9 witb the Department or othor healtb 
bodies. 

Tho Choi:n::an aaid that links with tho Departsent and other hoalth bodie. would 
follow when the functions had been decided upon. 

Senator Lyons asked it the Counoil ha.d ever oonsidered forc:dng an executive 
oommittee within the Council which lIould have direct access to the Hirdster. 
The General Council of County Councils had an executive committee of six 
to which certain matters pertaining to all County Councils were put for 
consideration and they Were empowered to go to the Joi1ni.ster on the Genernl 
CoutCll's behalf. This might be saneth1ng that the Council would consider. 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said various suggestions had been put forward frcm time to 
time regarding early publication of reports and of getting information t o 
the M1.ni8ter. The Minister bad stated at the inaugural meeting that be Vas 
kept well informed ot Council affairs and received all reports submitted to 
h1m. The Council's.Annual Reports were almost irrelevant by the time they 
wore published. 
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NiBS Doland adkcd if it would be pons1ble to delegate oompilation of the 
Annm.l Report to one or two persons. 

The Chaimnn said that moat of the moc.oors did not have the time to involw 
themsolves in Council nffnirs to the extent baing suggested as they had 
colilmitments in other areas. The Council would have to Bat itself' a 
deadline for publication et the Annual Report which would be adhered to. 

Drt Raftarx soid that a factor which would have to be conn1dered wOOn 
discussing the future role ot t he COlmoil was tho question of members 
holding office for successive terms. With all due respect to lo~ 
standing mombers, there was a tendency for people to stay on the Council 
t oo long. Continuity was val uable but fresh i doas wore invaluable. 

P;cofeasor 0, Coner Ward said that thio could prow a c ompl ex matter. 
The wishes of the nomino. ting bodies would have t o be taken into account. 
Only twelve meooors were nominees of the Minister, the :remainder being 
f rom repr esenta tive bodies who might have their oun reasons for their 
nominees c ontinuing in office. He himself had adopt ed the practice of 
formally tendering his rea18natlon when his term of otfico expired BO 

t hat the way could be l eft open to appoint a sooceasor. 

The Chairman said 1 t was a good point that oould be discussed at the next 
c asting. 

Dr. OtBrien-Moran suggested that t he text of Mr. }oIcGuire ' a plan and a 
resuce of the deciSions taken on the discussion eb~uld be prepared separately 
and ciroula ted to the members before the next meei.!.ng. 

This vas agreed. 

It Vao also agreed t hat Professor O. Conor Ward's suggestion (that the 
dat e s ot Council meetings should be fixed well in advance to facilitate 
buny members) in a lett~r to the Chairman would be put on the agenda for 
the next m.eting. 

DATE OP NEXT !!EETnlG 

Th. date et the Jl8xt moetiDl; WaD arraneod for Friday, 'Z7 August 1976 at 
2.15 p.a. The next meeting after toot lIould be held on Friday, 22 October , 
1976 at 2 . 15 p.m. No meeting was Boheduled fol' September. 

The meetiDg then ended. 

J!II 
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NATIONAL lIEALTlI counCIL 

A meeting of' the National Health Council took place in t he Conference 
Room, Custom House, at 2.15 p.m. on Friday, 27 Augus t 1976. 

Presont at the meeting ~ere: 

Mr. J. O'Hanrahan, Chairman 
Mr. J.C. Barret t 
Miss A. Boland 
Dr. H.V. Connolly 
Mr. T.F. Hnsaott 
Ur. J .1>[. Hillery 
Hi,DS K. Keane 
Mr. T. Konuedy 
Senator H.D. Lyons 
!>r. ~f. Henry J:IcEntagart 
Dr. D. !·!cGratb 
Mr. J .A. Hebigan 
Hr. H. No...,. 
Dr. E.S .H. O'Brien-Horan 
Mr. E.S. 6 Caoi.Clh 
11r. J. O'No1ll 
Mr. L.P. PoUy 
Dr. H. Raftery 
Mr. G.B. Savage 
~Ir. L. Shalloo 
Dr. J .P. Sbanley c.- .• '"" _ ~ 
1>~ ' I A.".~ ...... 0 _ 0 

Apologies for inability to attend were received from: 

Mr. W. J.'1acEvillYt Dr. M. Dynr, Dr. J.G. Cooney, Professor O. Conar Ward, 
Mr. T.C.J. O'Connell and lIre Lynch. 

MINUTES OF J1EETIIIG OF 23 JULy 1916 

The minutes of the meeting held on 23 July 1976 \,lere approved and siGtled. 

I'.ATTERS ARISING FRO!! THE JmroT~s 

It was agreed to have the words "such reports as he thought fit" inserted 
after the word Itsubmit" in paragraph 4 on page 6 of the minutes. This 
paragraP:t: now reads: 

"It was unanimously agreed (1) that a list of all reports 
emanating from the bodies listed at paragraph 2.5 should be 
circulated to members and (2) that the lUnistcr should be 
asked t o formally submit such reports as he thought fit from 
these bodies to the Council for its viewe ll

• 

AllNUAL REPORT 

The Chainnan asked the tlembors for their comments on the dra:ft Annual 
Report which had been circulated to them. 

Dr. Raftery said the Annual Report was an excellent record of the 
business of the Counci l over the past year. Thero had not , hOllever, 
been llllY feedback from the Department on the many ouggestions put fonrard 
by the Council durinc the year . These should not be lost sight of and 
departmental comment on them should now be requested. 

Hios Bolnnd agreed with Dr. Raft ery lllld said that if there w"ere no 
feedback t he Council's ,{ark would become irrelGvant. She aaked in 
particula r if the Health Education Burenu had been Ill!lde auare of the 
Council'o desire to have a Bureau of Nutritional Counselling set up. 
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The Chn.irm.c.n aereed that t he Council should be informod of t he Departoont ' a 
renction to its 3ugjjest iona . In futur e , if there uns 
no feedback within a reasonoble time, tho Counci l should uxi.te again t o 
the Dcpa..rtoent. Al tel'J'lD.tl vely they could endeavour t o have the Annual 
Report published as early ns posoiblo and then ask the lii niotor to 
comment on the r ccoDU:lendations reported i n it. lie had no doubt that all 
the Council's 8uBeestioDB were consider ed by the Deportment but 
preSUI:lB.bly somo of them had to be shelved, probably for f irumcial reasons. 

Dr. Henry J.1cEnta.r:art said the Department should bo asked to indicate the 
present ponition lnth regard to Council' s recommendations . For instance, 
it would be of interest to know the presont position regarding the 
introduction of a Uational Drucs Formulary. 

Mr. 6 Caoimh eo1d that a National Drugs Formulary WQS being prepared by 
the Eastern Hoal th Board in association l,i th the medical orca,nisations 
and was ncnring c ompletion. The Report of the \torldng Party on 
Prescribing and Dispensing in the General Bedical Service r ecomended. 
that the formulary, when published, should be conoidered for possible 
circulation to all practising doctors. 

Dr. Raftery thought the r.Iinister ahould be requested to cOIJIII.ent on the 
various recommendations listed in the Annual Report so t hat the Council 
would know where it stood in relation to them. 

Mr. Rillery recalled that when the Council followed up its recommendations 
on the control of paraquat it succeeded in getting 30mething done. He 
considered that the draft Annual Report under consideration was excellent 
but felt that perhaps the Council might achieve more if the subject 
matter diecussed. were less varied. 

Dr. OIDnen-norM cuggested that the current Annual Report should be 
published as soon as possible and thllt the Minister should be o.sk:ed for 
hie comments on it at a later stage. 

)1r. Rassett felt the Council was at liberty to ask for progress reports 
on the matters contained in the Annual Report. 

-00 the propoaal of Dr. Raftery seconded by Hr. Hassett . it was unanimously 
agreed thllt the Annual Report be adopted and sent to the Minister vi th 
a request for immediate publication. 

PISauSSIOI1 DOCUllElIT ON THE )iUTURE ROLE OF THE COUlICI), 

The Chnirman said a summary of the decisions taken at the last meeting, 
together with the l ist of :f'unctions suggested by Hr. J·!cCuire , had been 
oirculated to moobers. He proposed. to go through them seriatim and 

-this vas agreed. 

1. Arrangements for the preparation and publication ot the 
Anmlal Report need to be reviood to ensure that the 
Report is pubUahad while its content. are still of 
current interest. 

This vas agreed. 

2. The Minister should be asked to forward to the Council 
for its views such reports as are received by him from. 
the following bodies: 
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Comhairls na naspid6al 
J-fedico-Social Reoearch Board 
National Drugs Advisory Board 
Health Education Bureau 
Comhairlo na Nimheannn 
Thorapeutic SubatanccD Advisory Committee 
Food Hygiene Advisory Committee 
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National Soci a l Service Council 
Joint Services Committee on Zoonoses 
Counoil f or Post graduate r';edicnl and 
Dental Education and Training. 

It WBS suggested that the words "and other relevant" should be inserted 
atter "following!'. This was agreed. 

3. A list of the reports emanating trom the bodie8 lis ted at 
2 above should be circul~ted to members of the Council. 
Members could then reques t copies and could ask to have the 
subject discussed by the Council. 

Dr. Connolly suggested the insertion of the words "and other relevant 
bodies" 8a it 'Would broaden the point. 

This vas agreed. 

This 

This 

This 

4. Council should follow up its recommendations to ascertain 
action taken by the Minister. 

was agreed. 

5. The Minister should be enabled to relate the Councilts 
views OD its future role with those ot other bodies. 

vas agreed. 

6. I Ths Council should continue 8S .n advisory body and ahould 
not have execu.tive functions. 

v.s agreed. 

7. The Council should have the right to examine the r eports 
ot other health bodies or agencies with specific health 
advisory functions before the Minister takes ~ action on them. 

Dr. ·HenrY HcEntngart suggested t hat the Minister might have to t ake imcediate 
action on a specific mntter and would not have time to consult the Council 
beforehand. The paragraph could be expanded to provide t hat the Council 
should see reports within a certain length of time. 

The Chaircan pointed out that, in cases ot urgency, 8 Counoil meeting could 
be convened within forty- eight hours. 

The Secretnty asked on a point of information whether it was intended that, 
on 'receiving a recommendation from one of the bodies in questinn, the 

Minister would consult the Council before he acted on the r ecommendation 

The Chairman s&id that this waa the intention, 

Senator Lyons t hought that the Council should have the right to examine 
reports of al l bodies whether or not submitted to the "H-nister and 
suggested that tho words "and to submit their views to the Minister" 
after the word "functions" be added to paragraph 7. 
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Mr. Nasty felt that by insisting on the right to have these reports 
submitted to it there was the danger that the Council would be changing 
its advisory function to an executive one. 

The Chairman thought that the r ecommendation of advisory bodies on 
specific subjects could probably do with further examination by a 
body such BS the Council. It would be to the Ninister ' s advantage 
to have the Council's views before he took any action, 

Mr. Hassett agreed with the Chairman ~t added that the ~finlster 
must have the right to take action in an emergency. 

Dr. Rnftery said the Council had no power to force the Minister and 
felt that , in any event, the Minister would not countenance having 
hie hands tied in the manner suggested. 

Mle9 Boland sU8geeted that the words " might examine" or "should be 
enabled to examine" should be aubsti tuted for "the right to examine". 

Dr. O'Brien-Horan forma!!y proposed the .insertion of the words 
"be enabled" instead of "have the right" in paragraph 7. 

Mr. Mehigan seconded the proposal. 

It wss finally agreed that the wording of paragraph 7 should read 
as follows and that it should tollow on directly after paragraph 3. 

"The Council should be enabled to examine the 
reports ot other health bodies or agencies 
with specific health advisory functions and 
to submit their views to the ~Jj nister before 
he takes any action on them". 

8. Conditions of employment of officers Ar.d servants 
and the amount or payment of grants or ... llowsnr.ee 
ahould remain outside the BCOpe of the Council's 
functions. 

This was agreed. 

9. The Council should be a discussion and advisory 
forum taking an overv1e~ of the situation in the 
neelth services 88 a whc19. 

Thi8 was agreed. 

10. The Council should be a body ident.ifying and slgn
posting shortcomings, desirable developments and 
areas for investigation and further study. 

This W8S agreed. 
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11. The Council shoul d continue t o act as a consumer 
protection body. 

This WllS agreed. 

12. The Council should be an advisory body on l ong-term 
and medium-term policies. 

It was agreed to add "and priori ties" at the end of this paragraph. 

13. The Cons titution of the Council and s pecifi cally the 
followi ng points r ai sed in par agr aph 6 of the Discussion 
Document would need to be consider ed when t he funot i ons 
of the Council had been deba t ed and settled: 

(1) method of oper at ion to make best use of the expertise of 
members 

The Chairman s aid that at the l ast meeting l-fr. Lynch had sugges t ed the s e tting 
up of sub-committees to examine reports and 9ub~lt their views to the Council.. 
This might be one of tbe way8 in which the Council could operate. 

This wss agreed. 

(2) equippins (membership, etc.) ot Council 

(,) link. with Department and other bodies 

M188 Bolsnd suggested that the information otficers attached to the various 
advisory bodies referred to at paragraph 2 above could be requested to send 
copies of their reports etc. to the Counci l and perhaps attend meetings of the 
Council if a report of their body waa b9ing discus sed. 

The Chairman 8ald that such advisory bodies would only supply the Council 
with published reports. It was expected that reports sent to the Minister 
would be available under the a rrangement envisaged at paragraph ,. 

It was agreed t l!at the Secretary should write to the adn sory bodi es in 
question requesting copies of reports already published and Bsking to 
be put on the mailing lists for future publicat ions . 

(4) method tor input of information to the CJ~cil 

The Chairman suggested that the input of information to the Council could be by 
way of the reports of the advisory bodies already discussed. 

this was agreeQ. 

It was agredd that, for the next meetiug of tae Council, the S~c~~tary would 
prepRr8, in consultation with the Ctairman , a revised statement amalgamating 
the fore~ing deciSions and the six tunctiO~8 suggested by Mr. McGuire into 
two lists, one coveri ng the fun~ti ons of the Council ~nd the second dealing 
with the way in which the Council would carry out its role. 

ARRAlIGIIIG OF DATES OF COUNCIL ~lEETIIIGS IN ADV!IlICE 

It vas unanimously agreed that Council meetings should be fixed in advance 
and the following dates were arranged: 
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22 October 1976 
19 November 1976 
21 J anuary 1977 
18 February 1977 
18 March 1977 
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I1!FECTIOUS DI SP.ASES ( ArlENDMElIT) nP.CUL ATIOnS 1976 

Tbe Chairman 841d t he purpose of the Regulations was to add Lnssa Fever 
and Rabies to the lis t of scbeduled infectious diseases to which specific 
provisions, dssigned to prevent the spread of those diseases, could be appl ied . 

Dr, Rnftery recallod that on a previous occ8sion the Council had suggested 
that the list of infectious diseases should be reviewed and expanded. 
Perhaps the Council could repeat the suggestion . In the meantime, he 
thought that the Regulations should be approved . 

Dr. Connolly agreed with Dr. Raftery. The l ist was totally out of date and 
needed to be revised. The present statutory prOvisions rola ting to the 
control of these d1seaS8S should also be r eviewed. 

Dr. Henry McEntngnrt suggested that the Council should enQuire in, say, 
8ix months' time if the proposed review had taken place. 

The Regulations were unanimously approved. It was agreed that the review 
of the list of diaeases and statutory provisions ehould be recommended 
to the Department. 

HEALTH (CHARGES FOR IN-PATIENT SERVICES) REGULATIONS 1976. 

The Chairman explained that the Hegulations provided for the making of charges 
towards the cost of hospital in-patient services in the case of long-stay 
patients without dependants, who had not fUll eligibility for health services. 

Mr. 0 Caoimh explained that these Regulations had been introduced to cope with 
the present financial crisis ~~ mainly applied to long-stay patients. 
in psychiatric hospitals. 

The Regulations were unanimously approved. 

HEAL'.'H SERVICES (AMENDMENT) REGUL ATIONS 1916 

Tbe Chai~~ said these Regulations excluded certain insured persona 
engaged inmn- Iilallual employment lIi th e. r ate (jf remuneration exceeding 
£,,000 p.a . from entitlement to services provided under the Health Acts. 
The Council had bee4 put on notice of these regulations by the Department 
when the draft He~lth Services (Limited Eligibility) Regulations vere 
submitted for approval in June l sst . 

Dr. Raftery nsked if there had been any response to the Council 's comments 
on the abolition of the special privileges now en joyed by manual workers 
which had been raised during the discussions of the Health Services (Limited 
Eligibility) Regulations 1976. 

Mr. Neary said that quite a number of people who hed contributed for many 
years as voluntary contributors now found themselves without eligibility 
because tcsy neglected to keep up their voluntary contributions before 
1 April 1974. This situation was mainly due to the fact that the 
proposed comprehensive scheme bad failed to material i se . The raising of 
the limit to £,,000 had only gone part of the way to assis t those people 
and he considered the limit should be further increased. He also 
considered that this group should be enabled to take back payments of 
contributions and again becomA eligible for services. If they were 
prepared to make back payments, ho saw no reason why they should not be 
accepted. 
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~1r. J.lehigan said a l ot of poopl e, particularly in t he non-irmured cateGOry , 
had. Heal th Contribut ions takon under false pr otences i n the belief t hllt 
t hey were eligible and then f ound themselves not ent it l ed to services . 
This situation should be guarded against i n the future. 

Dr. Rafte~ said that if it was i ntended t o have a debat e on eligibility 
t he s ubj ect should be put on the agenda f or anot her meeting . The r e were 
a number of mat ters l(hioh could be discuss ed under t bnt heading viz. 
identification of eligibl e persona and the poai t ion of manual workers . 
The present discussion lfas on t he Rogulations and the diver s ion was only 
confusing the issue. 

The Chairman agreed wi th Dr. Raftery t hat the di scussion should be confined 
to the Regulations before the Council. 

Hiss Boland said she undorstood t hat the Department had introduced a 
certification system which should help to ident ify persons with limi t ed 
oliglbili ty. 

}1r. 6 Caoimh said the health boards were presently setting up guidelines 
which would distinguish between manual and non-manual empl oyments. 
Tbis had been a Social iielfare function in the past. 

The Seoreta;r s aid the Department had written to all employers rcque ~ting 

their co-operation in introducing a system for i dentifyine entitled persons 
at point of s ervice. Every effort was being made to get the system into 
operation as soon as possible. 

The Chairman said an annual review of the identification system would be 
essential. 

Jrlr. 6 Caoimh said there was an automatio review built into the system for 
farmers and t he self-employed and pensioners. It was intended that 
there lIould be an annual review for insured persons. 

The Seoretary said the proposed identification cards would be valid for 
one year only. 

Dr. de Courcy Wheell3r pointed out t hat , while there was a review date on 
medical cards, some of his patients still held oards which should have 
boon reviewed in l!arch 1975. 

The Chairman said that medical cards should automatically become invalid 
at the end of the stated period and it should be incumbent on the holders 
to ensure that they were renewed at the proper time. 

Dr. Hom HcEntagart asked if it w':)uld not be more realistic to have ~ 
two-year vfU.idity peri.od in this s1 tuation. 

Dr, COlUlolly said that, as far as he know, there WllD &. continuous r eview 
of medical cards but it took 8. consi:l,,::-able time to complete t!1e 011.'C·le. 

The Regulations were then nnenimuuely approved. 

REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARDS 

The.Chairman said that a represontative of the Department "WOuld shortly 
be l.n attendance as reques ted by Council. In the meantime !le quoted for 
members the following extract from the discussion documont liThe 
Organisation Function in the Health Services ll prepared for the Waterford 
Seminar: 

117. Regional Rospi t a l Boards 

7.1 The Health Act, 1970 provided for the establishment of 
. three Regional Hoopital Boards based in Dubl in, Cork 
and Galway. The functional areas of the boarda which 
vere defined in subsequent regulations are as follows -
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Dublin RHB - Eastern, Midland, North-Eastern and 
South-Eastern Health Board areas 

Cork RnB Southern and '{id-Wes tern Health Board a reas 

-Galway RHB Vestern and North Western Heal th Board aress. 

7.2 Each board is charged with "the general organi sation and 
develo pment of hospital services in an efficient and satisfactory 
manner in the hospitals administered by health boards and other 
bodies in its functional area which are engaged in the provision 
of services under the 1970 Health Act". Half of the membership 
of each board ia appointed by the appr opriate health boards, 
the llinister appointing the remaining half fo llowing consultation 
with such bodies engaged in the provision of hospital services 8S he 
considers appr opria te . The Chairman and vice-chairman of the boards 
as in the case of C6mhairle na nOspid&al, are appointed by t he 
}Iinister. rJhi1st the regional hospital boards have co- ordinating 
functions for all hospitals pr oviding services for Health Act patients 
they are not concerned with the day-to-day running of the hospi t als, 
the ownership and management of the hospitals remaining with the health 
boards and the proprieto.rs of the vOluntar y hospi tals tl

• 

The Chairman rocalled that the Council baa previously questi oned whether the 
RHBe should be continued , perhaps with different terms of r ef erence, or whether 
they should be abolished altogether. They performed 8 certain protective 
function for the smaller hospital s and gave them 8 voice. Whether t he 
expenditure involved j ustified this small advantage was another matter. 

Mr. Mehigan said there had been strong r ecommendations for their abolition 
at the Waterford Seminar on the grounds that t hey served no useful function. 

Senator LYons said that the RHBs had originally been established t o correlate 
the efforts and workings of the private voluntary and health board hospitals 
in their respective areas . As Chairman of the Galway RHB he had personal. 
experience of that Board. No pr oblem had arisen in the Western area because 
most of the hospitals were health board ones and relations between the 
two health boards had been excellent . A working party had examined and 
reported on the orthopaedic services and a second working part y which was 
presently examining the psychiatriC services in the area had almost completed 
its task. These studies were compl eted much more quickly than if they 
had been carried out at national l evel. He considered that the Galway RHB 
had been effective up to now and would continue to be 90. 

Mr. Hasset t suggested that a joint committee of the two health boards in 
the area could bave done the job 'juot 8S well. 

Mr. Ct Devex of the De.t>8rtment joined the meeting. 

Dr. O' Brien- Mo r an considered it would be f ar more effective to r epl ace the 
RHB with c ommittees comprised of . say. two members from each health board ar ea. 
These commit t ees would have executive powers and could take action on 
specific problems. 

/9 •••••• 
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SenGtor Lyons agreed that tbe RUBs were empowered to act only 1n an 
advisory capacity but felt that iD the circur:tstnnces thi s .... as a good 
arrangement. If they had executive powers they would need personnel 
with appropriate expertise. This would be expensive. In his opinion 
the RHBa would be improved if they were assigned the additional functions of 
determining the distribution of finances and t he provision of specific 
services. However, other bodies already performed these functions. 
He felt that RHBs etill had a useful functi on to perform, albeit in an 
advisory capacity, in examining the health eervices in their respective area& . 

Dr. OtBrien-Moran recalled that at a previous meeting Mr. MacEvil ly had 
expressed the view that the Cork RHB fulfilled no useful function. 

The Chairman said that the Minister had announced that a r eview of the whole 
area health board structure, together with a review of the RHBs, would be 
undertaken in the near future. 

Senator Lyons pointed out that appointments to the RHBs would expire in 
September next and that a review of the RHBs vas scheduled to take place at 
that time. He would like Mr. Devey to comment on what the Department proposed 
to do in this matter. 

Mr, Mehigan said that if the RHBe were to be dissolved it was very important 
that they should be replaced by some other bodi,es. Control of hospital services 
by eight individual health boards was too big a fragmentation and soma other 
lesser number of bodies vas necessary to monitor the services even if only in an 
advisory capacity. He asked if Mr. Devey could say whether the RUBs, if disbacded, 
would be replaced by some other '~ontroll1ng bcdies. 

Hr. Devey said the present position regarding the RHBs insofar as the Deportment 
vas aware vas that the Dublin and Cork RIms doubted that they were fulfilling 
a useful role 8S the funotions assigned to them were already being carriod out 
by o'tLer bodies such as the Comhairle and the health boards. The Galway RHB 
considered it vas performing a useful role. The Deparment's letter to the 
Council on the future of the RHBs had stated that the Minister intended to 
review their position. Opinions favouring the abolition of these boards had been 
expressed at the Waterford Seminar. At the time the health boards were being 
eet Up, Messrs. McKiosey had r ecommended that thei~ structure should be reviewed 
Within five years. MoKinsey bad made the same recommendation in r elation to the 
RBBs. During the debate 00 the Hcalth Contributions Bill in the nail thc M1ni8~er 
had stated that it vas intended to carry out a reviev of the entire health board 
struoture and various methods of carrying out such a review had been suggested. 
The Minister had again r eferred to the matter during the course of the 
Department1s Estimates <',ebate. He had said he had 8'1 open mind on what form 
this review should take and asked Deputies for their opinions. A number of 
~estiona had been made, e.g. the r eviev could be carried out by a Dail 
Sub-Committee, consultants like McKinsey could do it, or a work:tng party Bet 
up by the Department, possibly in consultation With MeKinsey, could perform 
the task. Howevor there had been no further developments since the nQ1l rose 
tor the summer receso. The t<l1nistor vas still considering the suggestions made 
and bad not made any anDOUllOement of his intentions on the subject. It was 
fairly reasonable to assume, however, that any general review of the hoalth 
board structure would. alao COVer the REBe. 

Pr, Connolly felt that a reviev of the health boards would have to come. He 
asked if the RHBs had produced any reports. It not, there was r eally very 
little for the Council to discuss. Personally he had never heard anyone 
indicate wbat went on atRHB meetings. 

/10 •••••••••• 
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Senator Lyon e sai d tha t the Galway RBB had produced the report of a working 
party set up to mview t he orthopaedic services in t he area and he presumed 
it had been Bcnt to the Minister. 

Mr. Devey said that r eports on individual topios had been sent t o the Depar tQcnt. 
The Hospital Plan review group in each area had had r epr esentatives from the 
RHBs. 

Senator Lyons said that th8 Galway RRB never had ita own secretarial staff. 
The secretary to the board had been seconded from one of the health boards 
in the area and received no remuner ation for his services other than his normal 
health board salaly. 

The Ch8~ said that the complete adminis tration of the health boards 
should be r eviewed but care would need to be exeroised in choosing the 
people to cnr~ out such a r eview. McKinaey were an intornational firm 
of high repute but may not be the most suitable people i n the Irish context. 
The review could be very competently carried out by a committee comprising 
representatives of both the health boards and the Department who already 
bad the necessary expertise required for such a task. The health boards 
oould be tackled first because of the financial factor. The RHBs coul« then 
be reTiewed and the question ot their retention or dissolution deCided. 

Senator Lyons said he did not think an all party D8.11 Committee would be the 
most suitable body to examine this matter. He would prefer to Bee a 
broadly-based committee comprised of members of the variou3 health advisory 
bodies and representatives trom the health boards and the Department,vho 
would have a greater appreciation ot the problems which needed to be solved. 
He suggested that the Council should r ecommend to the Minister the type of 
review body they would like to see carrying out the proposed examination 
of the health boards and· the ~BBs. 

Hr. Barrett said it would be interesting to see copies of the agendas and 
minutes of the RHBe t meetings and he felt sure the Department would have 
the •• 

Mr. DeVey said that these documents were not available in the Department 
which would not recei,e them in the normal course. 

Hr. OtNeill said that if it were proper for the Counoil to discuss the 
future of the RHBs it was logical that the necessary information should 
be made available to members to enable a proper examination to be made. 
It was pointless to continue With the present debate until such information 
was forthcoming. 

Mr. Hassett said that ·as the RHBs were public bodies he SIlW no reason why 
copies of their agondas and minutes could not be made availahle to the 

. Council. 

Miss Bolgnd had the impression that the moeting was ' now talking on 11 

eubj£ct about which they knew very little. She wondered if the members 
ot the RHBs had been asked for their opinioDs on Whether or not they 
should be dissolved. 

/11 •••••••••• 
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Dr Henry J.1cEnt 'l.gnrt said that , while the RHBs had sel dom met, it was not 
for the Council to say whether they ha.d discussed important matters or 
not. 

Mr, Shalloe asked if there was any reason why the RHBs had not met more 
often. 

Mr. Dever said that it seemed that the Dublin and Cork RHBs had more or 
1099 concluded that there was nothing they could usefully achieve as their 
fUnction8 were already being carried out by other bodies. 

Hr, Mehiggn relternted that it the RHBs were to be abolished they would have 
to ba replaced by some other bodies yho would co-ordinate the hospital services. 
It was useless to expect individual health boards to tulfil this role 
successfully. For instance, in tho Eastern Health Board area, the Dublin 
hospitals could be looked at in isolation from those On the peripbery. 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran suggested that a national body should be set up to replace 
the RHBs comprised of two members from each health board area. 

The Chairman said that the running of hospitals nowadays was a very specialised 
business. It vas perhaps too much to expect people voluntarily sittin8 on 
oOIllni tteee to devote the necessary amount ot time. The i deal would be f'ull
time committees. Perhaps the Comhairle would be in a better position to do 
the job than .nyb~~ .1 ••• 

Mr, Mehigan thought the Combairle was already very 
give it further duties would be a r etrograde step. 
needed to co-ordinate the hospital services. 

fully occupied and to 
SomethiIl8 els9 wss 

Dr, Henry McEntagart said that it two ot the RHBs had stated that they were 
Dot viable there was no point in the Council saying that they were. A 
recommendation should be made to the Minister that if the RHBs were to be 
abolished they should be replaoed by more suitable bodies. 

Dr. 0 1 Brien-J!orAA thought that if' a national co-ordinating body to replace 
the RHBs vere deemed to be necessary then a recommendation to that effect 
should be made to the Minister. 

Senator LYons pointed out that some of the specialist hospitals in the IUblin 
area did not want to be co-ordinated and asked how that problem could be 
resolved. . 

Miss Bolgnd suggested tha t the recommendation nlready proposed should be put 
to the ~anister and that the functions of the new body shou~d be discussed 
at another meeting. 

pr, Counclly askod if the relevant information about the acti\~ties of the 
RHBs would be availatle for the next meeting. He suggested that the whole 
question should be deferred until such time as the health boards had been 
reviewed. 

Mr. Hassett asked if' the members would consider setting up a su.b-coDllllittee 
to study the agendas and minutes of the three RHBs and report back to the 
Council f'or the noxt meeting. 

It vas agreed that a sub-collmittee would be set up to study the RRBs 
situation and that the Secretary would endeavour to procure the required 
information for the first meeting. 
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The following members woro selectod to aot on the oub-committee: 

I·1r. O'Hanralum 
Hr. J.lohigan 
Mr. Hassott 
lliss Bolsnd 

Mr. Dovey of the Depnrtoent was also asked to sit on the 8ub-committee . 

Meetings of the sub-committee vere arranged f or 20 September and 
11 October at 2.'0 p~m . in s t . Vincent's Ho~p1tal. 

AllY OTI!ER BUSIlUlSS 

No other business was discussed. 

DATE 0)' llEXT HE~TING 

22 October 1976 at 2.15 p. m. 

The meetiD8 then ended. 

• 

.. 

All 

. -
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I1ATIONIIL HP.\L'l'Il COll'ICIL 

A meeting of the National Health cou~cil took place in the COnfe:ence 
Room, Custom House , at 2.15 p.m. on Frid~ , 22 October 1976. 

Present at tho meeting wore: 

Hr. J. O'Hanraha.'1, Chairman 
Mr. J. McGuire, Vice-Chait"'lJl3D. 
Mr. J. C. Barratt 
Mies A. Boland 
Dr . J. G. cooney 
Dr. H. V. Connolly 
Dr. A.E.B. de Courcy-Wheoler 
Dr. J . G. Devl1n 
Dr. P . Donnelly 
Mr. J. Foster 
Mr. T. F. Hassett 
Hr. J . M. Hinary 
Mr. T. Kennedy 
Mr . W. A. Iqnch 
Senator M. D. Lfons 
Dr. M. Henry ·:.:Entagart 
J.lr. W. MacEvi:tly 
Mr. M. Nesry 
Dr. E.S. N. O' Brlen-Moran 
Mr. E. S. 0 Caoimh 
Mr. T.C . J. O'Connell 
Mr. L. P. Pally 
Dr. H. Raftery 
Dr. J. P. Shllllley 

Apologies for inability to attend were racei ved from: Mr. J.tehigan; 
Mr. O'Neill , Mr. ~alloe, Dr. McGrath, tti:Js McCabe , Dr. Farrelly and 
Professor O. Conor Ward. 

HINJ1TES OF 11fJID'IllG OF 21 AUGVST 1970 

Dr. de Courcy-Wheeler pointed out that his name had been omitted fro~ 
tbe nttendancG list for the last meeting. 

Thera bad, be continued, been a considerable amount of reading matter 
circulated to members for t~e present meeting. The agenda with the 
report of the previous meeting and othe~ documents had been rolloKed by 
further documentation issued on 20 Octoher. There had not been su.fl'icient 
timo for the careful study requir ed . He sU8ges~ed tho.t in future all 
such mattt.r aho:1!d be c!rculetcd at least seven days before a meeting. 

The Secretary agreed that thera had been an inordinate amount of reading 
matter for the pres~nt meeting. It was tha usual practice to circulate 
all papers in connection witb Council meotinea at least seven ddYs in 
advance but on this occasion the situation had been complicated by 
annual leave and absences of staff' on sick loave. 'Ibe papers issued 
on 20 October had not boen available when the agenda issued. The final 
meeting of the sub-committee did not take place until 11 October. The 
final report had then to be drafted and circulated to the sub-committee 
membera for their approval beforo it could be r eferred to council. He 
assured Dr. de Courcy-Whoeler that, insofar ao it vas possible, pspers 
requiring study for a meeting would be circulated to members in good 
time. 

The minutes of the meeting held on 27 August 1976 were then approved and 
918"00 • • 

- -~. - -- - ~----- - -------_. 
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ItATTERS ARJ SI'lG l'RO~ THE MIJI1JTES 

Dr, Q' Brien-J-1ornn , referring to the discussion on the future role of 
the Council, considerod tha t paragraph 4 on page 3 of the minutes 
(viz. " Council should follow up its recommendations to ascertain 
action taken by t he Minister") should be rephrased. As it stood it 
conveyed the impression that the council was monitoring the Hinister. 

Dr. Baftcry disagreed and said he did not take that interpretation 
from paragraph 4. If rewording was deemed necessary , however, he 
considered that the words "to ascertain action taken by the Minister" 
should be omitted altogether. 

Mr. McGuiro: suggested that the paragraph might be improved by 
Bubstituting "reaction" for "actionll nnd"D3partment " for "Minister". 

Mr. Hsssett said it was the Council's function to advise the Minister 
not the Department. 

~. Neary felt that if the council insi sted on getting replies to its 
recommendations it would be elevating its position beyond that of an 
advisory body. 

The Qhairman said there 
vere done about them. 

was no point in ma~ng recommendations if nothing 
They should either be accepted or rejected. 

It vas agreed that the recommendation would be amended to read as follo ws: 

"Council should follow up its recommendations" 

CQllllESPONDE!'1CE 

The Chairman said there were two items of correspondence -

(1) Letter from Department dated 15 October 1976 

"IS October 1976 

Secretary 
National Health Council 

The Council lIill, no doubt, be aware of the recent Government decision 
to increase some allowances, including Disabl ed Persons Maintenance 
Allowances and Infectious Diseases Maintenance Allowances by 5% with 
effect from the 1st October 1976. 

It is necessary to amend the Infectious Diseases (J.hlntenance ) 
Regulations and the Disabled Persons (Maintenance Al lowanc es) 
Regula tions to enable the implementation of this deciSion. !bis 
viII bring the maximum rate of Disabled Persons loiaintenance Allowance 
to ClO.35 a week and the allowance for a person with a dopendent 
spouse to £19.15 a week under the Infectious Diseases Allowances 
Scheme. The amending Regulations are accordingly being prepared. 
It may not be possible to finalise the cU'aft Regulations in time 
for the Council's forthCOming meeting to be held on Friday, 22 October, 
1976 but in any event since the effect of the Regulations will be 
mere~ to provide for the payment of the increased rates, the auvice 
of the Council i s being sought in this regard. The Council will 
appreciatB that it will be necessary to make the Regulat ions without 
undue delay and capias of the Regulations will be put before the 
Council at its next subsequent meeting. 

(Sgd.) J. V. Hurley 
Welfare Division" 
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The Cha irman said the incrense was not aB much as one would desire 
but was as much as could be affordod at the prosent time. 

Mr. MeGuir? said that , while the Minister "a8 quite within his rights 
under tho Act to implement r egulntions in cases of emergency without 
prior approval of the Council, this escape clause had been invoked 
too often in the r ecent past. The Council vere being by-passed and 
if necessary the wording of the Act should be changed to ensure that 
all regulations were put to the Council before implementation. 

Mr. Foster said that the present increasea had only very recently been 
agreed by the Government after ve~ strong presBure from the unions. 
In fairness to the Minister he did not have time to put the regulations 
before the Council on this occaSion. He agreed with the views put 
forward at previous meetings of the Council that legislation should 
be provided for the ~utomatic increase of these allowBDces in line 
with the cost of living thus obviating the necess ity for making new 
regulations each time. 

Mr. O'Connell said it 'Would be more important for the Council to 
have an opportunity to examine new regulations before implementation 
than it would to examine regulations such aa those under discussion 
which were merely amending existing ones. 

"pr. de courcx- Whceler said it would be a much simplor procedure if 
these allowances could be increased in conjunction with national 
wage rounds. 

After further discussion the Council noted the ~tini9ter's intention 
to make regulations i 'lplementing the Government's decision. 

(2) Letter from Secreta;y, Galway Regional Hospital Board, dated 
14 October 1976 

"14th October 1976 

Mr. C. Conws,y 
Secretary 
National Health Council 
Custom House 
Dublin 1 

Re: Future of Regional Hospital Boards 

Dear Mr. Conway 

At a meeting .of Galway Regional Hospital Board on 8th instant, a 
member invited by the Minister for Health to continue as a member 
for a further year from 1st October 1976 stated that the letter of 
invitation of 27th september 1976 indicated that the National Health 
Council W8S considering the future ~f the Degional Hospital Boards. 

I am instructed to request clarification of the functions of the 
National Health Council in this matter and also to state that ~ 
Board considers that the Regional Hospital Boards should be 
represented on any body considering their future . 

Yours sincez:e1y 

(Sgd.) J. O'Leary 

Acting Secretary " 

It was agreed that this letter would be considered under item (5) 
of the agenda. A statement of the Council's statutory functions had 
been forwarded with the Council ' s acknowledffooent. 
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FUTU RE ROLE OF TIlE COUNCIl, 

Dr. O'Br ien-Mornn said that , as general agreemen t had beon reached 
on the doc~ent at t he previous meetine , he proposed that it should 
be adopted. In r ol a tion to paragraph 5 ( "empowered to submit annua l 
or i nterim reports to the Minis ter , such reports to be published 
cont emporaneously if possible with Eluch comments, if any, aa the 
Minister thinks fit") he suggested that perhaps the words "wi thin 
three months of their approval by Council" should be added so a s to 
avoid deley in publication. 

The Chairman said that the Annual Report had to eo through a rather 
l engthy process before publication. The Hinister "ma obliged to 
publish it and could if he BO wis hed add his O~~ comments. All this 
took time . 

Mr. McCuirc felt that the Counci l could not issue an ultimatun to the 
Minister on the questi on of publication. Del~s in prin ting accounted 
for much of the del ay and until these were eliminated there was very 
little the Council could do in the matter. 

Dr. de Courcy-Whoeler ssid that, although the Minister wIJuld not hav:e 
to adhere to the Council 's request to publish within three mon ths , the 
fact that such a request had been made mieht ensure t hat the report 
would not be shelved. 

The Chai nnnn said that in the pas t much of the faul t lay w.i th the 
Council i tself because of delays in prepa~ing the reports . The 
current r eport - for the year ended 31 March 1976 - had not been 
Bubmitted to the tU.nieter until 6 September 1976. 

The SecretabY said that the current r eport was being processed very 
rapidly. When printed it would haVe to be sent to the Government 
and l aid before both Houses of the Oireachtes . He was very hopeful 
that tho report would be publisbed shortly. 

Dr. paftOry said he agreed with Dr. O'B,rien-Moran tha t the report 
on the future role of the Council was a go.Ju one. It had been agreed 
at a previous meeting that some consideration WQuld be given to the 
composition of the membership of the Council. This ha1 not yet 
been discussed. 

The Ghllirmnn said that membership of the Council liSS governed by 
subsections (6) and (7) of Secti on 98 of t he Health Act 1947,'88 
amended by Section 41 of the Health Act 1953 , as folloys: 

"(6) Tte National Health COt:.Dci l £lnd every conault.ativ8 
council es t ablished under this section shall consist 
of persons having practical experience or special 
knowledge Jf t he matters in res p~ct of which they 
are to gi ve advice and ass i stallco. 

(7) Not l ess than half of the persons who ere appoin ted 
to be members of the National Health Council shall 
be appointed by the }linister ou nominations of 
bodies which , in the opinion of the r.tinister , are 
representative of the medical and ancillary pro
fe ssions (includi ng particular branches thereof ) 
and of person!') concerned with the management of 
VOluntary hospitals." 
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~'Connell oaid it was the Y~ni8tor's privilege to appoint the 
members of the Council and there was ve~ little the Council could 
do a.bout that. 

Mr. Heasett said the implicat ion of the discussion was that the 
present represontation of the various bodies and the Ministor's own 
nominees was not satlafactor,y . 

Dr. Q'Drien- Moran said the opinion had been expressed at an earlier 
meeting that there was an undue preponder ance of representation 
from the urban areas . 

Mr. QIConnell was of the opinion that the relevant statute should 
name the bodies entit l ed to noainate members to the Council. He 
felt this was neces~a~ to ensure that the modical bodies were 
adequately represented and to distinguish between their r epresentatives 
and other members of the medical profession who mi e,ht be appointed 
by the YJ.nister. These "political" doctors did not represent the 
profession's viewpoint and , in hiB expcrience , had on past occasions 
given politically bias ed opinions . He did not think they chould be 
appointed to the Council. The council' s membership shoul d consist 
of representatives of the medical profession and other professional 
and lay interests . 

Mr. McCuire said that during hiB time on the Council politics had 
played no part in Counci l affairs . Its main streneth lay in its 
representative nature and the medical members did not dominate the 
COWlcil. 

The Chairman said that the nominees of the medical organisations had, 
to all intents and purposcs, their card marked and could not spoak 
independently. It was a good thine therefore to t.ove other medica l 
nominees and l ay members to act ae a balance. 

Mr. Lynch said he would take grave exception to anyone marldng his 
card. He would not dare to presume to speak on behalf of all the 
organisations his nominating body - the ICTU - r epresented. He 
said he looked at things from the worker's point of view and tried 
to make an input to the Conncil of the experience he had gained in 
his field. He expected from the other members, and particularly 
from the medical representatives, an i nformed opinion on health 
matters which would in turn assist him. He wanted it to be clearly 
understood , ho~ever, that any opinions expressed h1 him at Council 
meetings were his own and not those of his nOminating body. 

Dr. Q' Brien-l·!oran said there had been tlfO points of criticism 
expressed at earlier discussions , vi? (1) the preponderan~e of 
members from "the Dublin area and (2) the duration of membership 
of the Council. 

Dr. Coonoy said that in his experil:'oce the Council was a very 
broadly-based and representativo body. No nominee had been biased 
on behalf of his organi sation. In any event his views would be 
balanced by those of the other member s of the Council . There was 
a case for limiting the duration ot membership and a limit of three 
consecutive t erms of office might be appropriate. 

Miss Boland was of the opinion that members representative of the 
nominating bodies must be and were biased on their organisations ' 
behalf . They would naturally put f'orward the views of their 
organisntions on any given subject. 

Dr. Coone;y said that in his ten years 
ho had never known this to happen. 

of membership of the Council 
But if it did occur the Council 
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wa9 BO const:1t-uted tha t any pa rti cular point of view could ba 
counter-ba lanced. Tho specific view of any responsible nOminating 
body supported by their nominee at Council would hav& to stand on 
its merits. 

Mr. Hill oEY aaid thut the prima ry reason for the existence of the 
Council was that the Minister would eet a ba lanced and informed 
view on health mattors and ultimately a consensus of opinion. 

The Chairman said the Counci l wa s very well balanced and no one 
could impose an opinion without first justifying it to the members. 

Mr. Nasty felt that in attempting to decide on membership of the 
Council, which after all was the Minister's porogstivo, the members 
were usurping their role and assuming an authority which was nevor 
intended. 

Hr. Haseett said if there was a preponderance of representatives from 
the Dublin area it waS not the fault of the Minister but the 
nominating bodies . 

Miss Boland thought that membership of the Council should be l eft 
as it was as everybody seemed to aerae that it was well balanced 
and representative. She suggested that a recommendation should 
be sent to tho Minister on the question of limiting the tenure 
at oftice. 

Dr. Connolly tel tit .... as ridiculous that the experience and expertise 
ot a member should be lost to Council after two or three terms 
in office. ' I 

The Cheirman said that if an organisation wanted to renominate someone 
as a member of the Council because of previous experionce it seemed 
unfair to restrict them in the way now suggested. 

Dr. Q'Brien-Moran said the Council could make a recommendation on 
the limitation of duration of membership which could be circulated 
to the nominating bodies. Some of the organisations tended to 
renominsto the same person again and again for no other reason 
than tha t he or she had been on the Cuuncil before. 

Mr. McGuire said that a member was only getting to know what the 
Council was all about aft or ono term (two years) in office . He 
telt that a term of office should be extended to a three-year period. 

The Chairman suggested that this question should be l 'lft in abeyance 
until it w~s known whether or not the Minister had accepted the 
Council'a oth~r suggestions on its future role . 

Mr. MacEvilly was of the opinion that the seloction ~f nominees 
by the nominating bodies should be l eft to them. Interference by 
the Oounc~l could be miSinterpreted. It was quali~ and not 
quantity of representation that really'mattered. 

Senator LYons said that a preponderance of members from the Dublin 
area vas irrelevant. 

Mr. LYnch said that his approach to memborship of the Council wae 
that members irrespective of origin or interest should operate 
in the bost interestu of the community 8S a wholo. He would 
have no hesitation in going back to hiD organisation and saying 
that the views of tho other membera were better and should be 
adopted by his oreanisntion. He reco~I'iended that tho Council 
should take no initiative AS to r cpreDentation or tenure of office. 

Dr. Dennolly seconded the recommendation. 
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Dr. Raft er! said he though t the presen t method of selection was 
a good ono but in the interests of both the Council and the 
nomina tine bodies a maximum term of office should be i mposed. 
Three te rmn (six years ) t'7ou ld be sufficient to ensure tha t t he 
Council had a continua tion of experience and an injection of 
new blood . 

Mr. Q'Conncll said tha t the statute should list the named bodies 
which would have the right to make nominations to the Council. 
At present the invitation to put forward nominees is at the 
Minister's di scretion and is dependent on his recognition of 
those bodies. 

Mr. Foster thoueht that this question should be very carefully 
considered in the light of pas t experience . He recollected en 
occasion in the pest when a Ydnister had objected to the nominee 
of the ICTU and this resulted in Congress withdrawine altogether. 
Just as he respected tho right of the Hinister to fill any gap in 
representation by his own nominee, he also considered that the 
organisations should reserve the right to make their nomina tions 
as they Saw fit. 

Senator Lyons said that anyone could make representations to the 
Minister for represenhtion on the Council. It was not up to the 
present Council to decide on this matter and any further discussion 
would be ~ waste of time . 

It was decided to forward to the Minister the recommendations on 
its future role already agreed by Council and to exclude any 
r efer ence to method of nomination and tenure of office. 

REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARW 

The Chairman said there ~s a school of opinion that conSidered 
that the RR~s served no useful purpose mainly because many of the 
functions assi gned to them were being carried out by other bodies. 
They had no secretariat and consequently no means of acquiring 
information . 

Mr. Hassett said it was impossible for them to fulfil their role 
as presently constituted • 

.Dr. Q ' Brien-t~or9.ll said the members of the sub-commi ttee were to be 
congratulated on a very excellent report. He asked if paragraph 11 
("The body es tl::iblished for thi:; purpose should ha .,e executive 
funct:!..o'1S and '3hould be ade'l'lntely staffed, equipped and :flnunced 
to carry out its role") ef the report could be e!a'Jo:tatp.d on. 

The Chai rman said tha t the Comhairle had the function of controlling 
appointments to hospitals at consultant and senior levels. Ther.e 
was no central body with executive powers to control and unify 
hospital staffing below these l evels. The question uf extending 
the Comhairl e 's functio~s to this a r ea had been deb~ted but it was 
considered that they had more than enough to cope with as it was. 

Referring to ~ra~raph l3(d) ("To advise the Ministor on hospital 
policy") and (f) {"To advise hospital authorities"), Dr. O ' Bricn-~Toran 
asked if those functions would cut across those of the Comhairle. 

The Chairman said tha t these ftL~ctions were mostly carried out by 
the Department at present. A body such !lS the Comhairle which would 
deal witb hospital administration in general was thought to be a 
good idea. _ 
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Dr. O'P~cn-Mor~n oucccsted that in order to limit the number of 
heal th adviaory bodl~ it might be better if nIl the f unctions of 
the Conhairle wore taken over by the proposed new board. 

The Chnil'I:Uln , in reply to Dr. Donnolly, said that the sub-con:nittee 
had not found any evidence that the RHUs were contributing to the 
hospi tal services. 

Senator Lyons said that the Galway RBB had tried to establish 
regional sorvices in their area which would compare with any 
elsewhere in the countr,y. Tho developmen t of these service3 in 
the west had been neglected because the majority of patients i n 
that area had been going to Dublin for treatment. The ,.,est had 
all t he attributes to build up a full service of its own and t his 
had partially been achioved by co-operation on all sides. Working 
parties had been oet up to examine the ·servicos and to advise on 
the beat methods of making full use of existing pcr30nnel and 
aDcilliary services. The Board. was not aatisfied, however, th3t 
it was being given a proper hearing nor was it aatiafied with 
appointments being now only on 8 yearly basis. Sentiments to 
this effoct had been expressed at the l es t meeting of the B~ard 
and unless it were given more liberal functions the Board considered 
it would be wasting its time. Persone.lly be lIould noi fight too 
hard to keep the Galway RUB alive in its present form but that 
was not the feelin g of the majority of Board members. The question 
was who would take over their role . 

The Chairman said he would like to see some central body set up 
which would take up on a national basis ~here the Combairle l eft off. 

Mr. HacEvilly acid that he Ua6 not 0. member of the Cork RBB but 
he belived it had been a total failure as he had predicted it 
would be. 'Iba general ('!onsensus of opinion lo-na that it should be 
abolished. The proposed boqy was likely to achieve a lot more 
than the RHBs had dono but in the past the Council had repeatedly 
condettnod the multiplicity of health bodies alrea~ in existence 
and h~re they ~ere attempting to Bet up yet another. No ono 
war.ted to encroach on the Comhair1e. It was a very powerful 
~ody that could effectively determine the number end type of 
consultants and where they would be placed . In other words, it 
determin ed the ~pe of services to be provided in a given area. 
The solution recoromendod by the sub-co~ttCq was ver,y attractive 
but there would then be three powerful bodi3S - the Department 
settine national policies , the Comhairlo determinine consul tent 
appointments and their location, and tho new body dealing wtth 
hospital adminiotration on a countrywido basis. Re could not 
SUJr!lOrt this solution and , if the C:I1.mcil were log1cl'll and 
consistent in their thinking, ~h~ would not accept it either. 

The Chairmun said the sub-coll!!D.1ttee had given very careful 
consideration to the Detting up of the proposed new body ~ Three 
boards would be rerlac\ld by one which woc.ld deal on n national 
basis with the support stalf necessary to the special ties allowed 
by the Comhairle. It was envisaged that the new body, unlike 
the RHBs, would have sufficient powers to enable it to achieve 
something. 

Mr. Lvnch said that 011e of the basic fa;::ts which the aub-commi ttee 
omi tted from its examination of the mrBs was the cost factor. 
There was n financial problem in the health area at the present 
time. If the proposed body were to be set up with its executive 
functions, secretariat, etc .. t it would cost money. Had any thought 
been gi ven as to where the money llould come from? Also, there uas 
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no point in setting up a new body to do a job that was already 
beina done by !Ioweone in tho Cu!ltom House or elSel-lhero. If extra 
money were av~lable he would rather Dce it put buck into tho 
services than di :}sipat ed in the way suggested. He ~Iould like to 
know what the actua l cost would bo of putting into practice the 
solution sugees t ed by th~ suh-co~ittec. 

Dr. Donnelly said that the services in any region had to be co
ordinated. '!'he Galway mIB tried to do this but f ai led because 
it had not got the necessary powers to function properly. There 
was a need, he considered, for sone co-ordicatine body and, if 
necessary , some of each health board's allocation could be ~ivcd 
off to finance the new body. It had been suggested, he believed, 
that four health boards, instead of eight as at present, would be 
sufficient to service the countr,y. 

Mr, 6 caoimh said that the recommendations of the sub-conmittee 
might not be appropriate to the Dublin area. The Minister had 
submitted a di3cU39ion document on hospital services for the Dublin 
area. There were two suggestions: (1) that onc body would co
ordinate all the hospitals in the area and (2) tha t there should be 
t wo such bodies, one for the north city area and one for the south. 
Because of the complexity ot' the situation it looked as if a special 
structure would have to be found for the Dublin area. This line 
of thinking would clash with the proposals of the oub-committee . 
He did not see how one body could achieve what could not be clone 
b,y the three existing bodies. 

The Chairman said that tho Combairle was the one co-ordinating body 
between the health bbards and the voluntary hospitals . Hhat the 
sub-committee had in mind was a central body like the Comhairle 
'Tbich would deal on a unified basis with the minor but expenSive 
matters involved in hospital administration. On the question of 
cost , he agreed that this was an integral part of the proposal but 
in the time at their disposal the sub-committee could not go into 
this aspect of the matter. 

Mr. Lynch sugges ted that a decision on the sub-coromittee ' s report 
should be deferred until the next meeting to allow further study 
of the implications involved and the likely repercussions . 

The Chair~~n said the Minister had indicated that a review of the 
health services would be undertaken shortly which 'tTould no doubt 
include the RHBs . 

If.r. Hnssett said the sub-committee had tried to get domething dotm 
on paper which would be thoroughly debated by Council resulting 
eventual~ 1~ some concrete proposalo. 

Hr. Mac Evilly said he had been unable to study the document before 
the meeting because of the short notice, the reas on for Which had 
already i>p.en explained by the Seen. tary . He suggested that further 
considera tion of the report should be postponed until the next meeting. 

Dr. Donnelly, referrine to the letter of 14 October from the Galway 
RHB, nsked if it had been replied to. 

The Cha irman said that the Secretary to the Board had been sent a 
copy of the functions of the Council but the ques tion of the Board 
bein« representod at the Council's discussions had not been dealt with. 

Dr. DonnellY snid that such 
principles of the Council. 
r epresentation they vere in 
fortui tously. 

ropresentation would be against the 
Without conccdina their right to 

fact repreaec ted on the Council albeit 
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After discussion it W.:'.3 agree d tha t the Secretary would reply 
further to the Board amplifying OD the role of the Council. 

The Chni rmClo askod if it lIould bo preferablo to hold over any 
recommendations the Counci l might 'l'rish to Ir.tlke on the future of 
the mIns W1til the Dublin situation as out lined. by Hr. " Caoimh 
were r esolved. 

Hr. <1 Ctloimh said that the ErrB had not yet decided on which of 
the options it would take and it might be some time before it did Ba. 

It was agreed that further discus3ion of the future role of the 
RHBs would be deferred until the nex t meetine. 

LABELLING OF DRUGS 

A copy of a l abe l which had been affixed to a prescription dispensed 
in the USA was circulated. 

The Chairman asked the members for their comments . 

Dr. de CaurcY-Wheeler thought that the instructions to the patient 
were very vague . 

The Chairman replied that these were the doctor 's inBtructioDB 
which could not be questioned. 

Dr .. Donnelly said thnt sometimes doctors did not want their patients 
to know the type of drugs they were taking. For instance , in the 
case of a cancer patient who did not not know he was suffering from 
the disease such knowl edge could be detrimental. 

y.Jr .. O' Connell suggested that the labe:!. should be sent to the 
Pharmaceutical Society for their comments. 

J:lr. Hillerv said that the question of this type of labelling had 
alresQy come before the Pharmaceutical Society but the members had 
r ejected it for the reason that, while it might sometimes be var,y 
helpful, it could also be dangerous. Nevertheless , a pharmacist 
would put the name of a drug on the label if the doctor wrote 
nomen propium on the prescription .. 

The Chairman said that hospitals quite often had difficulties in 
identifying drugs all~ady prescribed for patients. 

Hr, Hills:..:y said that drugs could be very quickly identified by a 
pharmaciot because they Here all numbered and the number was aluays 
written on the label as a matter of course, 

Mr. Rassett said that n doctor only had to ask for his prescriptions 
to be l abelled in this manner and it would be done but not otherwi se . 
Ono of the practical difficulties for the pharmacist in this regard 
was that moet labels were too small to be used in the average 
tYPOi'rri tar. 

It \'Ia9 agreed that the label would be referred to t he PhSI'l!Illceutical 
Society for their comments. 

ill1,.. , D'~ 
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Dr. Henry t:cEntagert said she had put the motion before the Cour:.cil 
becauso she considered it weo an nl'Ca in which the COtalcil should 
make ~ reco~endation to the ~unister. The COUTlcil h~d discussed 
the question of contraception in 1971. An extrac t fro:!! the record 
of that discussion had boen circulated to mecbers with the curren~ 

f 11 n iiSliua taken luce since then. j'gllo';q; 
he Govornment hnd moved to introduce l egislation 

contr tivea his bad failcd.~ 
Dill 8\:l43eoqNoAUy ntroduced 1n the Sonata by Senator liary III 

Robinaon was still niting i ts aecond readine two years after 
its introduct ion . It was very importan t that control of sale 
l egislation be introduced. It WHO Imlikely that the I'unistcr 
would himself int r oduco II bill on thi~ question but perhaps he 
could be persuaded to initiate El aecond ronding of senator Iotary 
Robinson ' s Bill . The motion could be divided into two par ts : 
(1 ) the control of importation , sale and munl~acture a~d (2) f~~ly 
planning. ~.rhile contrnceptivell were not lecally on oede in thi ll 
country , they were freely nvailLtblo. 

J.Tr. Fo!;:ter said he supported the ltotion but pointed out that only 
part ot' it concerned the Hinicter for lieal th Md the re':.e.inet!r 
tho Hinister fo r Justice. If tho Cour cil could do any thine in 
t his area it had to be wi thin the ambit of i ts function as an 
advise r to the ltin i ster for Heal tll. 

l:l!:...lIilleu said t hat he too supportod the motion . The i<1iniater 
for Justice would be the one to introduce allY legislation for the 
control of sale hut ha felt that a t this stage i t would be al~oat 
impossible to do this even with leclslation. The opportunity had 
been missed. Leeislation might , b.o'.rever , p!'OYent contra.::eptives 
from falling into the hands of juvenilos . There '1iaS no l£nr to 
prevent a 12-year old from writine to ~eland f or cO!ltraceptives. 
neither was there any la· ... to pro7ent a porson from givine contra-
ceptives to tho s~~e l2- year old. This age group ~s not capable 
of deciding between right and wrong in this context. F~ly 

planning clinics bad. stated that there \faS a need for contraceptiVI:3 
as t he pill was not suitable for soma people. There was also a 
need fo r education in this a rea . Thera were bl atant abuses and 
young peopl e vera beL~g underminod. Ho urged that the ~linis ter 
should be asked to use hin good offices in an effort to get thin~3 
mO'line befo:"O it was too late. 

The Chairmal! said that l1l1 effor t would have to be made to control 
the situation. Availability of contracept ives should be througr. 
pha~aci3ts and then only on .medical udvice . ITe agreed that the 
Minister 3ho~ld be encouraged to take such action as W3a open to 
him to dea l with t he matter. 

Senator Lyons said he supported. the motion . It \183 r idiculous to 
thinkthnt ar:worelihose religio!l Md conscience allowed them to use 
contraceptives coul d be commit tine an offence in l aw. ITe did not 
support the permissive society but ra~liaed that a situation existed 
which had to be control led . lie hoped that the medica l people who 
were conversant with the preocnt unsatiai'l.lctory position tlOuld mske 
that situation known. Education 0:1 this subject was also very 
important and he urcred the medical prOfession to ini tiate such a 
programme for young people . 

~rt Do~np.lly also supported the ~otion and ~aid that the full facto 
of the situation should be openly debnted. 
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Mr. Y.enn~ o'lid tha t what llOrr jcd him \ taS the raoh of f amily 
planning clinics which had broke n out all ove r the cOlmtry . Fir{IJ. r cs 
were available of the numbers nttendine t h ese clioien but they \'/ere 
not broken down. into aee groups. Host of the clinics had no 
medical ndvioer.J and it l ooked to him a:J if the clinic::: uere beinG' 
used as distribution outlets . It was a. necessity to introduce 
~ome form of control. 

The Chairman said t hat family pI arming clinic~ could be run by 
the wro~ople but until there uaa a. l aw to control this nothing 
could ba done about it • 

.!lr. de Courcy-Hheelor said that in his experience family planning 
clinics ware run and ataffcd by very r eputable doctors. They 
would not knowingly supply contraceptives to anyone under 18. 
Doctors ',:erc put in a very invidious position. If the pill uere 
llOt suitable for a particular patient then there had to be an 
alternative. The dc:nand was increasing. In his mm practice 
there was very littl e demand 12 years aGO but now it was almost 
daily. lIe strongly supported the motion . 

Dr. O' Brien-Moran also supported the motio~ . ne suegested that the 
text might be expanded to provide for the proper control of family 
pl anning clinics and also to include VD. 

Mr. Nnc~Nilly said he thought the motion should stand. 
expaneion of it might look as if the Council Hore trying 
contraception which could be misconstrued. 

Any 
to justify 

Dr. Henry HcEntaeart said that , if possible, sho ~lOuld like to leave 
the motion as it was . It had been wo~ed broadly on purpose. 

Dr. Rafter'! said he had sel dom heard the Council so unaniQous . 
He did not think it Was necessary for the Minister to introduce a 
bill. There were already f acilities for the planning and implemen
tation of family planning clinics . Thoro was nothing to prevent 
the haalth boards from running tilem. The same applied to the 
contr ol of importation, sale and manufacture of contraceptives . 
It was only a Ilatter for the appropriate H'lnister to make the 
necessar,y legislation. 

Hr. Foster said that before anything effective could be done a basic 
l aw would be needed . U, to nO·o'l the political situation had not 
been conducive to this. 

It wes unanimously 8$reed ~hat the following motion ahould be 
adopted and forwarded to the Minister : 

"That the National Health Council requests the ltinister 
for Health to urge the Government to bring before the 
Oireachtas at the earliest possible date a bill to 
facilitate Family Planning find to provide for the 
control of the importation, sale and ~nufacture of 
contraceptiv~s and other matters connected with the 
above matters n. 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

Dr. Rafte:r:y said there was a bill in course of preparation wi tb 
rcgax:d to medical rcciproci ty under the Treaty of Rome which had 
to be l aw before the end of the year. Could enquiries be made 
.:lbout its presont po si Lion? 
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AB al reedy agreed the nex t meeting of the Council lIQuId take 
place in the CU!ltoc nouse at .2 . 15 p.m. on Friday , 19 november . 

The meet1ng then endod . 
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A ."~1Dg ot the HaUcm.al Seal th Council took plaae in the Cone.reoo 
Rooa, Cu8toa Roue., at 2.15 p ••• OD Frida,. 19 Moy.ber 1976. 

PH_eat at the ••• tiDe were, 

Mr. J. O'HanrahaD., Cha1ra.n 
Mr. J. lloGuire, Vlo...cb&1l'11Ul 
Mi •• A. Bolmd 
Dr. J. G. Coon.,. 
Dr. H. V. Coanol11 
Dr. Ke J. »Jar 
IIr. T. r. S .... tt 
Mr. J. Me Billary 
IU.u 1:. X_ •• 
1Ir. P. J(ODIloclr 

Jilr. V. A. L7Dol1 
Dr. 11. HODrJ lIoEnUcart 
1Ir. V. II&ch1ll1 
Dr. D. )(oGratb. 
1Ir. 11. 10&1'1 
Dr. I. S. 11. O'Brieo .... orm 
Mr. E. S. 0 CaoiJlh 
1Ir. T. C. J. O'Connell 
1Ir. L. P. Polly 
Dr. H. Rartery 
IIr. L. Shalloe 
Mr. J. P. Sh ... loy 

Apoloci_ tor inability to attend .ere reoelTed. rro.; Dr. OeTliD. 
Dr. Dalmel17. Dr. d. CCNrC7-wb •• ler, Kr. 0' •• 111, Dr. larrelly, 
Mr. Meh1pzl, Kr. S&nge md Proteeeor O. COIl.OT Ward. 

I!I!iU'lES or !!!l!"UIIG or 22 OCTOBE!\ 1976 

Pr. K. Bsa JloEBtyart said that the tint paragraph, fitth .entence, 
pace t 1 ot the mnut_. needed to be _eoded .. the Bill introduced 
by Ss.tor Mary RobiDaon had. preceded. the GO'ftrDaent t •• tt_pt to 
introduoe legialatlca to oontrol the sale of oODtraoepti...... It wu 
agreed. that the .!nut.. should be _mded. to read .. tollows: 

.,-he Bill introduced. in the s ... t. bY' Scator Aart Robin.on vu 
atill .. ~ting a .8Oood reading two rear. att.r ita introduction. 
'!b. OoftrDa_t bad. aoftd. in the aeanti •• to introduoe legialaUoo. 
to oODtl'Ol the .&le ot ocatrao'pt1 Tea but thill had. fuled." 

1Ir. g'eN.ll pointed out that he ha4 left the a •• ting before 
Dr. BeDl'7 lIaBDtagart ' a rNolut1CID vu 418oueeecl. It vu -creed that 
th. ainut .. be aaaclecl to "cord. thi. fact. 

Thtre bt1Dc no turther .""enta, the al.nut .. of the aeet1ag vere 
approYed. aDd. .iped.. 

2/ •••••••••• 
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~TE1!S .lJlISI1IG lROII THE III!IUTES 

10 utters .. ere ra1.ed a.r1eing troa the moutea. 

There ... no correepODdeoce. 

!!EGIORM !!OSPITM BOARDS - REP9Rr OF SUB-OOIIIII'l'fl!E 

th. Ch!1rMR rea1nded the _.bers that the matter had been dillCWIsed. 
at aoa. l.,..th at the prrrioWl ."ting. It had been brougbt forward. 
to the pr_ant _"ting beoauee _.bere Wished to ha.,., aore tiJ_ to 
.tudy the report ot the Sub-Commi tt ••• 

On • point of inContation, Mr. 0 Caoiah said that the discusaion dooument 
on the hoepltal •• rnoes in the Dublin are. which had been sent to the 
Eutarn Health Board. by the Minister for Health had been discussed by 
the Board at it. last ••• ting. A Working Part7 bad been .et up to 
study 1 t and to report back to the Board. at it. n.axt .eeting. 

J(r. SM.ett r_arked that the Sub-Comm1 ttee propoaale in (aTOur ot 
eat-bUshing a national body to co-ordinate hoapi tal 'enioH had been 
criticised at the Council's last me.ting because ot the probable cost 
of apl_enting th_. He wondered if it ware the view of m_bers that a 
co-ordinating body should not be set up. 

The Ch!,!'J\Wl. said there were a number ot options open to them regardlnc 
the R.H.Ba. The Su~Committee had ooao to the oonolusion that the 
Boards ehould be aboliehed and that a national body should be eet up 
to deal with matters not oatered tor by Comhairle na nOapid&al. It 
vas nOlI' up to the Council to deoide whether they should endorse the 
reoo.aeDdation that the R.H.Ba should be discontinued. in their preaent 
tora. It' that w .. the Tift taken, 1 t would then be neoessary to decide 
whether they ehould be replaced by aORe other body or abolished 
altogether IIIld their functions &8sisned to other aJiat1n& agencies. 

Mr. )laGuira falt that a proposal to set up another cosUy body would 
not ... t with auch enthusiasm in the preeent stata ot the acouolQ'. He 
pel'1lODally would pretar to see any spare money put back into the servioes. 

The Ch!d£IIA thoUBht that the satting up ot the proposed naw body might 
be worthwhila it a aari.Dg could be achieved in the hoepital area which 
accounted for 7<$ of tho total health bud&ot. 

Hr. M,ciyi,lly reoalled that du.r1ng hie time aa a Coun011 ••• ber there had 
bee ooutmt ori t101 .. ot the number of health aceociea in exiateae ad 
ot the ooat ot rUM1ng th_. The pr.act propOllu would .ean .etting 
up 7et another "-07 OD a national b .. ls and no doubt 1 t would prove 
TflJ:7 OO8t13. It eatabl1sh.t there would than ba a sltuation where the 
lI1D1ator ... 4 hill Dopartaent woul4 deal With nat1011al poUcy while tho 
C_rlo dealt With hoapital appointaODto ..,d thi ..... bod;r would 
deal ri th _pi tal •• nio .. 111 genoral. Ho w .. totall.7 oppoeod to ouoh 

-.., - - -
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• aO't'e aDd DOt 801el,. tor reuoDS ot • I , . 1& hi. Tin the l.s .Ba 
should. b. aboliahed and not replaced. fttIIr .... 1 ..... r h • .,.. beeD 
_tabU.bed. He -.,reed that 80.' arrcg. 77' -.lA \le ...... UJ to 
o.tor tor tho .. lUlltar"Y hoopltala, partlaulU'~ la __ :ua or .. . 
.l .0/1' out 111Ft b. to 111" tho YolUlltar"Y hoe" .. _ ..., ...... taU ... 
cm health _, nth r_prooal ... pr .... t.u .. hca _ health b_ 
OD the Y01Wltar"Y hoopUal board.l. .l YOluntar"Y hoopUal _ .oo bo1D& 
•• tablianed iD Cork ¥hiGh would ha.,.e direct r.,r .. ~t.t1.. tro. the 
Southem Real tb. Board. 

Dr. O'Bpi!l!oforfll acreoel w1 th 1Ir. KoErtlly that the a.R.Be, oo prooctly 
OOIWt1tuted.. lIhould b. _boll.hed. How .... er he 8Upported the Sub-C~tt •• •• 
propooal oo he telt that. n.Uonal bod.T .oo _oeI to oo-ord1Dato and 
ratlOD&11 •• hospital .'rTiCla, 

IIr. K!!G1!l.n tolt that tho tia. had .... to talto • 1_ hard 10011: .t tho 
health board struoture as • whole to ••• it it .... 'rYiDB 1t. purpoee. 
ne bel.1eTed that the lyet ... u UDllui table to the Irim. •• tt1Dc I:I1d the 
IUDiater should be ult.:l to eDll1De 1t .... attar ot urcen07. 

ID HplJ to Mp! Bolg4 , the Chairep said that the lI1A1atar hid recentl, 
aamouDoecl hi. intCtiOll to oarlT out • review ot tU health adw1D1 atration 
structure. It had not ,.t OOlla_Oed. 

Or, O'Bri!D-Il0l"!Zl said that while hospital .Irno .. ai&ht be reuonablJ' 
•• tietactol"T iD. the DubllA and Cork areas, thi. w.. not the case 
t.b.rouchout the ecnmtrJ. There wu great need tor r.atlonali.atian. 

Dr, Dxar ar,ued that while hospital .erT1oee aooouDted tor a oonsiderable 
proportion of the health budcet, tb1s a1tuatioa. w .. oreat~ by probl_ 
ori.p.n&t1D.g outsid. the hoepi tal area, auob as a1oohoU .. , brokea hoa .. , 
battered rtvea and. other .001&1 oiroua.tmo .. wMoh oula1nated 1.n 
de.s be1Dc ud.a iD the hoepl tal are •• 

Th. Cht1m!p telt that the health .arrioe. as • wbole would. need to be 
e:u.iAecl. The oo.t ot the gaDeraJ. praot1 t101lU' .erri.oe w .. very high 
&Dd _U ... annually. It IIl.ght ult1aatoly omooel the ooat ot 
b08p1 tal .enio ... 

Ir. By •• tt .aid that the tellor ot the debate would indicate that Val'1 
f .. were 1D t.YOUr ot reta1n1D&' the R.H.Ba. It w .. tair to .ay that the 
aeabera ware Dot hapPT with the Sub-Co.a1tt •• I • aelution. He auggested 
that OD !!!larpd Sub-CoaII1 ttoo 111Ft bo o.t up to look 1Dto tho tIlIlOUOIUI 
ot tho R.R.Bo to ... it they oould bo ouoc ... tully portoraoel by 
eJ:1atiAg bodi... At the aa. t!aa, it could &leo stud,. the dOC\lll.:a.t 
OD the INblln Hospital .anie .. which w .. at pr ... t being eua1ned. by 
the Eastam Health BOard.. 

no Cha11'!1!11 tolt that tho Sub-CoaII1 Ho. ha4 already ox_noel the 
tUIloUono ot the R.R.Be .. ory thoron£l>.ly and hod. d_ded th.t nry toy 
of th_ could not be carried. out direotly b1 health boarda or by 
eu'b-oc.a1tt ..... t up by th_. )(re Molnlly'_ INCI'Ntion ot reciprooal 
repreactaUon .. Htwnn health board. and TOluntarr hoapi tal 'boarda 
w ... ~od. one. He wondereel how thi_ would be arftllCed and the art.t 
to whi. health board. repreeentatiyea would haYe • aq in the attain 
ot the hoopltalo. 
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B. &lao wondered. it the arrangement would •• et the requir.enta ot 
the publio aud.1 tor. who would have to be a.tt.tied .1 th the .&,. in 
1fbich public ...u •• wor. be1Dc spent. Ho thoucht that the prooClt 
8111t_ ot allocatina lu.p In1U aade it acre dlttioult to ensure 
that 1IOIIr1 ... ere beiD.c UIIed. to the aan.u. .tteot. 

Mr' Ploly1llJ f.lt that there ahould b. no qUHtion of either group 
horil1c tho r1cht to 11Itortoro 111 the dotailed d ..... t1c .... _oat 
ot •• nio... Vbat .... eov1aaged tor the Cork arM .... 19 _.ber 
board which would inolude tour representativ •• troa the Southern 
Health Board. Thi. would ensure that the health board. repr .. antatlvee 
did not predomnat. while g:l:ri.q the autficieat nuabere to 1eDd •• 1ght 
in diaOUllaiOll8 OD wall 1 t.s u tuture d ..... l0Ja .. t. capital allooatloM. 
aerri.oea aa4 their location eta. He did not th1Dlt it would lead to 
inetfioll1l07 in the hand.l1ng ot the luap-suu allooated.. 

Ik. Q' Copn.ll ocme1dered that the oontrols being ezerc!aed by tbe 
boepital.8 and the Departaent of Health would ceure that acm1es .ere 
properJ.,' .pent. In his own hospital, the FinUloe Officer reported to 
the Ilan .... ent Ca.a1 tt .. eaoh month an.d the annul aocount ••• re 
~tted not alane to the hospital otfioers but alao to ths 
Departaeat at Health. ae prelluaed that siailar arra.-enb .pplied 
ill other hoap1tale. The Eastern Health Board. repr __ tati.,.e played. • 
very .cti.,.e role OD the Board of his hospital. 

Mr. MoEy1ll1 ezpl&1ned that his proposal did not earlaage the heal. th 
board r.pr ..... t.ti .... becc.1ng inYolved in tbe da.eetic aanag_ct at 
.,.oluntar,r hospit.la. The represent.tive. would aiapl1 look at the 
dentloplct at .enioea, their location and. aaunt to be spent 011 tb_. 
There should be aD o.,.erall prosramme to eoYer the aDtlre hospital 
eerYioe. for an area and the health board repr .. ent.tiT .. would be 
CODoemad. w1 th boep1 tal developlentl w1 thin the tna_ork: ot that 
ple. Be t.lt tbat iD relatiCll to the prmslO11 ot .pecialist 
sarTlee., Coahairla D& DOapldeal ehould not b~e 1JlTolTed until 
approached b7 the hoapital IUthorit10 •• 

Milll Boland oonaldarec1 that ea YOluntary hoapi tala were largely 
tin.ooe4 troa publio aooey thay should be ao accountable .. vara the 
hoolth board hoopitalo. 

Mr. 0' COAD,ll aaid that to hie moyledge public aCllli_ receiTtd by 
T01Ullt&rJ hoapl.tala were atrictlY' oontrolled and md1 ted. by the 
Doparta ... t ot Hoolth. 

Dr. H!W'l MoEnt!C!£t supported Mr. O' Connall. JlOIley ... not v1ldly 
thrown about 111 voluntary ho.pitol.. Enryth1ng hod to bo accounted 
tor. 

Dr. O'BrisHIorp pointed out ~t the oo-or4inatiOll of .ern.oea OD. a 
utlO1lal b&a1. y.. the nub at the vhole probl_ ed ahould ba 
OODoctrated OIl. 

111., Mlr telt that it the York at the R.B.Ba ... be1Dc done b7 other 
bo41 .. there ... olearly no need tor th_ to continue in u1atcoe. 
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The Cha11'!!D said that if t .. appeared, there ... pneral acre-ent 
that the R.S.Ba ahould be abol1ehecl, 1 t would be neo .. aU7 tor _.ben 
to OOD.e1der whether their t\mot1ona be tranltferred to ez:1et1Dg 
acec1ea or whether a national bod,. should be eetabl1ahecl in place 
ot the three R.H..Ba. 

Pr. wt'" agreed that the utter oould not be su-.arl17 d1a1 .. td bJ 
• rlOo.Madat1oa to abolish R.B,Ba. Ther. II\LIIt be ea. aucgeaUoD .. 
to the .-allocation ot their uietiDg f\moti_. .l.bout lIalt ot the 
RrPrt tor the OO\Dltl"7 vu pertol'lled iD Dublin Vol_tarT BOIIpltala. 
While there ... need. tor the oo-ordination ot senie .. iD that are., 
he bad. DO intoraation .. to the neecl8 in the relit at the OO\lDtr,r. 
Mr. MaEYiU7'a 8lJ.Cge8tion aigbt be the solution to the probl_ ot 
oo-ordiD.ating .enio .. and 4IIl.IuriDg the but use at publio aoniee. 

The 9!.a1FWM ... doubtful it the erose linked 878t_ ot repr .. ent.tins 
"_to<! by Mr. lloErtlly would suffioe and telt tlIat a national bod7 
llicht be neo.lar;r. ae p~uaed that the Departalllt at B .. lth would 
oont1nUI to 8CrutiniZ' all budget •• 

Mr. KcEv111Y said that the .etting up of .not her ~ would not 
iaproTe the ei tuation. .la regards tinmoe it would ha" to be r __ bered 
that in the lut murai. the Deparbumt vu the holder ot the naticaal 
puz.-.e iDaotar as the heuth aemces vere concerned.. 

Mr. 0 Caoilh said there were alao &utam Health Board. repreeentati .. e 
on the Boards ot St. J .... ' a ancl Jaaee Ccxm.oll1 Boapi tale. .. detect 
he ... in tondng a oentral body wu that the Dublin area would be 
over-represented. 

Mr. Hasaett said that it the Council vere going to reeo_end the 
aboll tion ot the R.H.Ba it woW..d ba neoee.arr to .UCgeet a r~looatiOD. 
ot the tunctiou ot theee boards. The Counc!l oould not juat eay 
they vould ba abolished and leave it at that. 

The Cbail'lW1 asked it it was the wish ot the _.bere that the Minister 
should be adT1aed that the R.8.Bs should be abolished. 

This was unanimously agreed. 

The Chai..rman went OD to aay that the COUDoil would nov bave to OCXldder 
the nature ot the residual arrangeaents necessary to deal with the 
t!motiona which had been assigned to the R.B.Ba. Se wu now inclined 
to the view that these sbould be undertalten by the health boards. 

Dr. RatterY pointed. out that IIl8l1Y at the aolutiona ottered in the put 
on health .emcee progr&llllM. such as in the P1tzgerald Report. &Dd. 
the General Hospital Plan had become political footballe. "1ID1" medical 
probl..a in the hospi tal area sxisted because there If'ae DO one to 
co-ordinate the semces. There had to be an authoritiYe Toice to do 
00. 

Hi!! Boland eoquired as to the possibility ot the renew of the health 
aerr.l.cee pre&1aed by the Xin1ater taking place at an early date. 
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Pr. Henry MCEatagart noted that the health aerri.088 •• re intaaded. to be 
reT.l.ned after 5 Y8ars. She felt that this reri.v was now overdue. 

In reply to an enquiry by Mr. Shalloe, the Chaim!p felt it unlikely that 
the Counoil would be oonsulted by the Minister OD. the reYiew. 

)It. O'Connsll said it would be wrong to think that the Counoil oould not 
ad:Yiae the Minister in this .attar. Any m .. ber oould put forward a 
aotion tor disCWIIsion on eny upeet of the health aerne ... and the 
Council's Tiewe could eubsaquentlr be forwarded to ~h. Minister. He did 
not ha" to act on the Counoil's adVioe. In the put quite a tew 
reco.mendat1ona had been 1n1tiated iD this lI&y. Soae had. been adopted 
by tbe lUniater and ecas had not. 

)1r, Shal,10! thought that the Council would be iD • good position to otter 
&41'108 to the X1D1ater. particularly it they knew what he had in aind 
rega.rdi.Di; the proposed review. 

The Cba1 I'JI!A said that 1 t V&8 the perograti ye ot uq .ember to put 
forward toploa tor d1.~.lon. Ho.ayer very few .embers vere •• ailing 
of this fac111ty and it vu the members' own fault if uttere were not 
being diaoueaed. 

Mr. Shalloe pointed out that it vas one of the Council's gr18Yanoee that 
they vere not being listened. to. He suggested that the Council should 
now ask the Xi.niater it they could be of any usistanoe to h1a in regard 
to the forthcOBing review. 

Mr. Q I COWlell and Dr. Dyar supported this vip. 

Xr. loGsre suggested that the Minister aigbt be Mde aware of the 
or1 ticieu o~ree.ed by Council wh." it had been ccma1dering the proposal 
to Bet up the health boards. He vas TOry diesati.tied vith the way staff 
bAld bel!lD. recruited to the.e boards. The closed. abop attitude bad. confined 
appointaent8 in the aa1n to peraODB already in the Bernce. He felt that 
.. plOJllOnt in health boards ehould be open to suitably qualified 
peraODll outside the service. 

Atter further disOWJsion 1 t was agreed. 

(i) that, in new of the Minister's stated intention to carry 
out a rerln of the health servioe., he shoul.d be ulead 
to intOl'lL the Council it there W&8 my upect ot the 
health aerTice. on which he would wish to have Council's 
.clTice or vhich ha would lilee the Cou.nc1l to oonsider and 
report on to bill. It wu t'Urther agreed. that the Council 
aigll.t rni_ the peei tion in , months taa. 

(11) that the lIin1ator should b. intonled that the Counoil wao 
ot the op1n1on that the R.H.Ba should b. abollshed cd their 
pre.ant t\mction8 assigned to the Deparbact of Beal th and 
the health boards aa appropriate. It v .. telt that in ar ... 
harl.Dg Yolunt&r7 hoepi tale, polioy bocU._ oa..poaed. of 
repreeentaU.,.. ot thee. hoop:!. tale ODd of the hoalth boards 
oonoemed ahould be .et up. Such policy bodi_ should Dot 
be in .. olnd in d~-to-d~ attairs but should o""oorn 
_.lvoo nth polieT deeiaiOD.O attootillg the prortaiOll 
and. denloJaent of a.nicea. 
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.lilY OTHER BUSllIESS 

Th. ghai1'!Wl saiel that Dr. OrBr181l00Horau had put forward. five it ... 
tor DOting Yith a new to baYing th_ listed. tor di8CU881on at the 
next ... Ung ot the Council. The t1rat tour ot the propoe&l.a had 
bean .econdecl by M .. Bolancl and the fifth by Dr. Connoll,.. 

Pl!PI'9SAL NO. 1 

That 8001al workers should meet as a group at regular intervals 
in MOh COIIIIUIl1 ty Care area under the chairmanship of the Senior 
Social Worker. 

The ChUms said that aocial. wOrkera .ere employed by amy d1fferent 
or«m1 •• tlO1l11 other than the health boards. Por this r ... on he felt 
1 t would be YfJrt dittioul t to organise 8uch •• et1np. 

Dr. COOAfi enquired. it it vu the intention to haft a tull dleouaslon 
on the role ot the 8001al worker. 

Dr. 9'Br1s..xorm said that be had put forward. the proposal with a new 
to ao-ord1natiDg the work at social workers. There v .. not cough 
o ... .,m1 oation botween the workers employed by the n.r1oua agencies 
involved in the aocial field. 

Dr. Cooen acreed that this vas 80. He felt that the whole tunction 
ot the aooial vorker should be looked at. Until rsoently. psychology 
vu the lateet TOCUe. No .. it .... sociology. Young girla .. ere being 
aaked to taoltle the aost complex problems in huaaD relatiOD.l Yi thout 
ad.equate training and experience. ill sorts ot untortunate occurrencaa 
had resul. ted where the 800ial worker had been aeparat ed trca the 
health •• n1cea. It v .. necessary to define the funCtion8 at the 
80cial worker cd to decide as to whOlt they should be roBponaible. 
An ezper1enced sooi&1 worker could do an inTAluable job as a .ember ot 
a te. it abe hacl olearly detined duties. Be vould weloo.e the 
propoaal it 1 t wer. to b. a prelude to an in-4epth e:z:aainatiOll at the 
whole qu_tion. 

Dr. Cgmolly said that in the health board servioe, the Senior Social 
Worker vu reep0ll81ble to the Direotor at Coaaun.1 ty Care tor her own 
8taft and the 80clal workers attached to the Social Service Counel1. 
The Director had. no control, hoveTer, over the psychiatric aocial 
workers or workers employed by other agencies. Re vas ooncerned that 
80cial workers were atillulaUng demands on en sting aemesa. He w .. 
doubtful it suoh workers could be co-ordinated. 

llr. 6 Caoi"b aaid that ettorta were being made in the Eastem Health 
Board area to integrate the payohiatric social workere with the other 
social Yorksre. 

Mr, KcErtllJ said there vu a lot at talk nowadays about 80clal .erriee 
departments vl thin the health board and other organisations and equally 
about psychology departments Yi thin the psychiatric service. Allot 
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theee intereets Yere now straining for independence. He tully agreed 
vi tb. Dr. Coon.,. that such Yorkera had a "l'7 1Ilportant part to play 
but onl.y as members ot lID organised team and under proper guidanoe. 
It ebould be made quite olear that the services IlUSt be given as part 
ot • team, be th81 8001al Yorkera, psychologists or otherwise! 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran maintained that it vas also very important for them 
to aeat amougat themselves as a group. 

The Ch.a1rman instanoed a oas. vhere three difterent social Yorkers 
ne1 ted a patle:nt on the .... day. He tel t that all 800ial yorkers 
should 0011.8 under the authan. t1 of the health board. 

Dr. Henrx HcEnbert pointed out that 
bad oocured elsewhere Y8ra due to a laok 
variO\18 int.reats involved. 

many of the traged188 whioh 
ot co-ordination aangst the 

Mr. 6 Caoimh felt that many inexperienced. people .ere taking on tasks 
in the 80eial are. which .ere beyond their capacities. 

lUes Boland said that & survey undertakeD 
_ in Dublin had reYUlo<1 that quit. 
oooured iD that area. 

. 
ll·C b . .I¥ I ~o ... \..~-\. 
by the Ms,.taU __ of Snakl 

an aount of overlapping 

Dr. MoGrath said that soo1&1 workere troll different orgardaat1OD.s could 
not be ordered to aeet. It would. be a worthwhile exerois. to eum1ne 
the quest101l t how .... er. 

It was agreed that the matter would be put on the Ageda for the next 
meeting of the Counoil, specifically on the question of the functions 
of the 8001al workers and. the ar~ent8 for co-ordinating their 
aoti Ti ties. 

PROPOSAL NO 2 

That a dieticilll1 should be appoipted. to eaoh oOlDllWlity oare 
area to work in oonjunotion w1 th the 8001&1 vorker group 
referred to in Propa.al 10. 1 above and also in cloee 
l1a1s.on w1 th hoapi tale in the area vi th particular 
referenoe to lonc-at., and geriatrio hoapi tale. 

Dr. OIBri!R~or!p felt that there was a great Deed for dietary advice 
partioular17 in the .... ot lons-ata:r and geriatric ho.pitala. Old 
people 11 vi.D& alone could also be adYisea. on diet if the dietician 
Visi ted iD conjUDoticm v1 th the social vorker. 

The Cha1l"1lS said he would agree vi th the 1dea of haTing dieticians 
in hoapi tala but t.1 tit would be very dittioul t to orpni.e a _ t:r 
.erTice as suggested. 
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Dr. Rsa JloiBtagart auaeated that the utter should be put OD 
the accda for the next ... t!nc. It possible, aJrf releTant data 
should be supplied to members in advance of the meeting as to the 
numbers of ~ocial workers employed and their location. 

It vu agreed that the it .. would be placed OD. the ~d. for the 
nut ••• tiDe. 

PlIOroSAL NO , 

That • noainal prescription tee should be leTied in 
oonjunotion w1 th the Choioe ot Doctor Sohlae! 

Dr. O'Brlep Mors pointed out that while this utter had. beem. disouaaed. 
bofore ho had broucht it up again ... h. thOUllht tho aatter men ted 
further attention. In &reu away trOll Dublin and Cork a vie! t to the 
dootor ... often regarded as a 8001al occasion. A lot of the Yie! ts 
.ere tot.ll, UDD.eaeeaary and it a preaor1ption te •• ere introduoed 1 t 
wuld help to cut down on their nUIII.ber. A pr_onption te. had been 
introduced in Britain tmd had. proved very effective. It would help 
to prevct patients acotlmllaUng large quantities of 8xpma1ve druge. 

Dr. Dyar said that this question had been conaidered by the Working 
Party on Prescrib1Dg and Dispensing in the General Xedical Service. 
The Worki.Jl« Party did not consider the introduction ot such a cbarge 
desirable. This new had since been endorsed in general at .. 
disoussion on the Report held by the Department with the interests 
concerned. AB far &8 he knew it had not worked in England. He tel t 
it would do aore h.ara than gOod. 

Mr. XCEyilly felt it would be more fruitful to ezacine the Choice ot 
Dootor Soh_e as .. Whole rather than discus8 the introduction of .. 
presoription tee in isolation. 

~1r! Q'Connell was of the opinion that a discussion on the proposal 
would not be prod.uotive. The l evying of a prescription fee was a 
highly emotive issue. 

Dr. Q'Brien Xorap telt that the mat t er should nevertheless be 
dis0U8eed by the Council. 

Mr. Hille£l vas ot the opinion that t he practicali t ies of introducing 
a prescription fee would be enormous. It would be very hard to collect. 

ur. RafteFY suggested that the collection difficulty might be overcome 
if purchasers were required to buy a special. stamp at a post office betore 
the purchase was made. 

The Chairman pointed. out that the faults in the present system partly 
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araee trom t he too frequent i8sue of preecriptlons tor excessive 
aountsof drugs. 

M.r. Biller;x eud that people expeoted to have their prescriptions 
refilled on request. He attended at two dieperllJariea • week and it 
the dootor repeated a patient's prescription it was not the pharmacistls 
place to queatlon the decla10n eYeD if he knew that the patient still 
bad. a supply left over tra. the praTiQue iSBue. There oould be 
greater oo.munioatlon b8twe~ the dootor and the pharmaoist in this 
area. Drug coat. vere eeoalating all the tille and further inoreases 
vere expeoted in the near future. It vas a tact ot lite that patienta 
regularly complained about the ooat of drugs. Dootora were very often 
unaware of the price differenoe between t he various preparations. 
Ccmalderable eoonOlldea could be .. ad. it the amior pb.arllaoiet in each 
health board area _&8 .ads reeponaible tor the purch&s1ng of all dnlg8 
tor boapl t&l.a iD that area. Boa. ointments wera very expensi va and a 
lot of thea. could be prepared by hoepital pnar-acists at a traction 
of the ooat. 

Dr, 0' Brl.!9-Mors s&id that the firth proposal he would be making 
would deal With the question of oo..un.1caUon betve~ dootore and 
pharaaoists. ae felt thi_ should cover the point .ad. by Mr. Hillery. 

Mr. P'Copnell _&1d that three of the board •• bere in his hospital 
regularly diaouaaed the drug eupply with the hospital pharmacists in 
lID effort to puroh&ea eoonom.cally. In all casee the cheapest brand 
was purchased it it vu known to be equally effecti". The aettin& 
up of a national toraularly .. reoommanded by Council would help to 
achi"e the points now being diaOU8aed.. 

It waa acreed. that this it_ would be put on the agenda tor the next 
.eating. 

PROPOSAL NO 4 

That a greater uae of placebos should b. advocated throughout 
the enti~ .edic&! a.rvioe • 

This it. w .. not discussed. but it was agraed that it would 
be placed on the acenda tor the next •• et1Dc. 

PRPPOSAk N9 5 

That there ahOl.lld b .... tinge at regular inta.rva.l.a betwGm the 
dootors and pb&n.aoiaw operating the Choio. ot Doctor Sch._ 
and the Director, I.!~ty Care. in .ach health 'board. area. 

'rh1a i t_ wea not d.1aouaaed but 1 t wu agreed. that 1 t would be plaoed 
on the .,..a:nda tor the next •• etine. 
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111.. 80154 • __ t04 tbat the COUDCU'. ...t1lIC tor the 
18 IIaroh 1 m ohDald b. obaaco4 to mother ut •• 

It ... ocree4 tbat tba ••• t1Dc t1%04 tor 18 _ 1977 .hould 
be 4.terred untU 25 .arch 1977. 

mE 91 JlW Wl'IIG 

U alreo4y ocre04, _ ... n ••• t1Dc Will tak. ploce in the 
Cuataa Rou.. at 2.15 p.a. on l'r14.,. 21 JaDU&Z7 1977, 

The ... ti.Dc the 1I1d.ed.. 
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lIATIOt!A1 HEALTH COUNCIL 

A meeting of the National Health Council took place in the Conference 
Room, CustO& House, at 2.15 p. m. on Friday, 21 January 1977. 

Present at the meeting were: 

Mr. J. O'Hanrahan, Olairman 

Mr. J. McGuire, Vice-Chairman 

Miss A. Boland 

Dr. H. V. Connolly 

Dr. A. E.B. de Courcy-~eeler 

Dr. J. G. Devl!n 

Dr. P. Donnelly 

Dr. P. A. Fsrrelly 

Mr. J. Foster 

Mr. T. F. Hasaett 

Mr. J. M. Billory 

Miss K. KenDe 

Mr. 'T. Kennedy 

Mr. W. A. I.Yncb 

Senator loi . D. l8on8 

Mr. W. Mac Evilly 

Hr. D. McGrath 

Mr. M. Neary 

Mr. E. S. 6 C.o1mh 

Mr. J. O'Nel11 

Mr. L. P. Polly 

Dr. H. Raftery 

~1r. L. Shalloa 

Dr. J. P. Shanley 

Apologies for inability to attend vere received from: Dr. E.S.M • 
O'Brien-Horan, Mr. J. A. Hehigan and Dr. M. Henry McEntagart . 



2. 

foliss Boland r equested tha t the words "UeD Department of Sociolol:/" 
be substituted for the /lords " A.Ssoci !l. tion of Social Uorkers " at 
line 16, page 8 of the minutes . 

This was agr eed . 

There being no further amendments, the minutes of the meeting held 
on 19 November 1976 were approved and signed . 

Miss Boland explained that her amendment to the minu tes was intended 
to make clear that the survey in question was undertaken by UCD in 
mid-1974 and was carried out in the Tal laght area. Some sixty 
social workers took part in th e survey during the course of which some 500 
C~lHes were deal t ...,1 th e The final report revea led tha t duplicnte 
visiting was taking place i n more than half of the homes vis ited. In f act , 
in one case it was discovered that five social workers vis i t ed one 
home, each without the knowledgo of the other. The report of this 
survey was available from t he national Soci al Service Council. 

Hr. 0 Caoimh agreed that there was considerable overlapping in the 
social work a rea. The Eastern Health Board were fully conscious of 
the situation and were trying to improve the position in co-ordinating 
the activities of the aocial workers in the voluntary agencies with 
those employed by the health board. A measure of success had been 
achieved. However a lot of tact was needed and progress had been 
slow because of the delicate nature of the situation. 

The Chairman said that there should be greater co- orrlir-ation between 
the employing bodies to mini mise the poss ibility of soci8l workers 
over lapping. Tt was a difficult t hhe to a rrange where voluntary 
agencies were concerned . A start should be cade with s tatutory 
bodies by tr~~sferrine the social wo rk a9siencent to the health boards. 

Senator Lyons agreed and thoueht the Council should do something 
constructive about the probleI!l . f. motion should be adopted end sent 
to the Minister on the ma tter. It was well 1010\1" that there were 
conni cting vie",os he tween heal th boards and locel authorit i es regardir..e 
the ca rrying out of particular functions. Members of county cour.cils, 
who were not memhers of health boards, felt thei r authority hed been 
undermined as they could not give the s ame se rv ice as in the past. 
Health boa rds alone should run all the social welfare servi ces and 
have responsibility f or social wo:-kcl'"S . 

Further discussion \'lElS deferred i n vi e ll of item 5(a) of the J.genda . 

Dr . de CourcY-Hheeler referred to the Chainnun ' s otstement on page 3 
of the minutes regarding the escale ti r e cost of the GP services . 
CP services we re reckoned to cope with abou t 7\f' ~ of illness . r.'i th 
more incentive they could pos~!ibly cope with a higher pe rcentage . 
! .. lhile it would iJ,cr&nse the cos t of that service , it would in turn 
reduce hospital costs which, item for iteI!l . were much hi gher than 
GP serv .ices. 

The Chairman said that whi l e the objectiv~ w~s in line h~th present 
policy it had yet to be demonstrated that the proposition put forward 
lIould hav;e the desi red benofici ld effect in tho hoapi tal area . 



3. 

Dr. de Courcy-W!t~~. referring to ~lr . Hil lcry ' s statement on 
p6p'e 10 of the minute8,ngreed t hat i t was not the pharmacist.3 place 
to question the doctor's prescription. ~oweve r , the pharmacist had 
a responsibility to info rm the doc to r if he L1ew t he patient had a 
suppl y of the dru /!S left over from the doctor ' s previous prescri pt i on . 
Patients quite , o~acn neglected to t ~ke prescribed drugs reeula rly 
and consequenff§;ouild up large quanti ties of drugs over a pa r i od 
wHen reeul~r visits were made to the doctor and the pr esc ription was 
reneHed each time . I f anyone knew that such was the case, t he doctor 
should be i nformed . 

Hr. HUler"{ said that his stnteoent referred specifically to old 
people and to t hooe who lived n distance from the docto r and the 
pharmacist nnd who migh t be on l one-term medication. A lot would 
depend, of course , on the reedication in question . Surel y it ""as 
up to the docto r to ascer tain wheth~ r the patient needed an additional 
supply of drugs. Pe should be able to do so by reference to his 
records and questioning his patient . In certajn circumstances the 
pharmac is t would ta.ke it on himself to acquaiut the doctor with his 
SUspl.C l.OnB. However , it was putting th e pharmacist in a ver'I 
difficult situation to eT-pect him to check out the pos it ion with the 
doctor , particularly i f a patient was in the shop waiti:"g to have 
the prescription filled and had a consider able distance to re t urn 
home. 

The ChairmM said there was a great wastage of drugs at the present 
time due to a variety of reasons. Over-pr escribl ne was one of them . 
Only adequate amounts of drugs shculd be prescribed at anyone time. 
There waa ve ry li t tle a doc to r could do if hiz patient did no t take 
medication regul a rly. Unlike t he phanJ1acist , hO',rever, he had the 
right to question the patient so as to ensure that he did not hnve 
an over-supply of drugs . It s eemed to him t o be primarily the duty 
of the doctor. 

lir. Mac Evilly waS disappointed to hear that the choice of docto r 
scheme had not fulfilled the expectation of remedyinc the waste and 
abuse of the old dispensary sYDtem. It was regr ettable a t this 
stage to have to admit that the situ~tion persisted despite the 
t remendous expenditure incurred . 

~enator LYons was concerned at the dancerous situation of having 
unfini shed supplies of druG'S lyinr; a round in private hot:scs . 

Dr. Donnelly sai d it was an accep ted f act that a ereat ru.nt:er of patients 
did no t take medication reeu1arly ther eby r esulting i n an accu~~lation 
of drugs. Most patients l iked to pleuse their docto r by tellinG him 
t hey were t ekinrr the i r drues while in fac t they mi r:ht not be takin G' 
them re~larly and in s ome cases not takinc them at al l . 

pr. Devlin said he a lways asked hi s patients if they had a supply 
of drugs and he beli~ved they answer ed him trnthfully . 

Dr . Shan1ey considered it unfair t o t h row the onus on the pharm~cist 
in this aitu3tion. Unquestionably it was the doctor 's r esponsibi l ity 
to ensure th ,'\t his patient did not have an over- supply of drur;s . 

3 . CORRESPONDElICE 

The Chairman read out the follorin /; r eply from the Depar tmen t. in 
connection HUh the lnbel lin,c; of presc ri ptions, which had been 
Circulated with the minutes : 



"24 SamhBin 1976 

secretary 
National Health Council 

A ChoIti 

I am directed b,y the Minister for Health to refer to your 
letter of 9 Samhain and enclosure regardi ng the l abelling 
of medicines dispensed on prescription and to state that 
the viewB of the Council have been noted . 

4. 

The labelling of medicines i s one of severnl aspects to be 
considered in rolation to addi tional controls of medicines 
generally , proposals for whi ch are at present under considera
tion nrieine out of recommendations made to the Minister by 
the National Drugs AdviSOry Board and Comhairle ns Nimheanna. 
'l1le Council will be kept informed of developments in regard 
to these proposals . 

With regard to the specific question of whether dispensed 
medicines should be labelled with the proper name of the 
substance I am to point out that any decision to alter the 
existing practice in this regard is pri~8rily a matter for 
the medical and pharmaceutical professions. 

Mise le meas 

(Sgd . ) P. W. F1anagan" 

Mr. Millery said he believed that discussions were about to take 
place on this question between the Pharmaceutical Society and the 
dodo~ Pharmacists were prepared to put the name of the medication 
on the label if the doctor so wished . The question was whether 
this should be done automatically in all cases unless a direc t ion 
to the contrary was given by the doctor in each specific instance . 
There were two schOOls of thou~t on the subject. Some thou~t it 
unwise to give infonnlltion of this y.ind to the patient. Under
standably,doctors may not wish thair patients to know the type of 
medication being given, for example, in the csse of terminal illness. 
The present practice in this country was to omit the name of the 
medication unless requested by the doctor. The reve rse practice 
obtained in the USA and Europe . All prescriptions had a reference 
number which enabled speedy identification by the issuing pharmacist. 
However,this system could in certain circumstances cause difficulty. 
It was up to the two professions - doctors and pharmacists - to resolve 
the problem. 

The Chairman said that if the medical profession were better informed 
they would know that by putting the letters NP (nomen propium) on 
thei r prescriptions the name of the drug wo uld automat ically be 
wri t ten on the label. Young doctors did not seem to know this . 
It would be a good idea t o have the matter publicised throuch the 
medical journals . He hoped that the Department would keep the 
Council informed of progress in compiling a national formulary. 



4 . DISIIllLED PERSONS (IJAP1T;n!AllCp. ALL01'/A:lCE3) ( A.H1:NDNENT) 
(NO . 2) REGULATIONS 1976 

5. 

TIITEC1IOlJS DISoASES (nAI'!TIll1tJ1CE) (110 . 2) REGUJ. \TI01!S 1976 

The Chairman aaid that the Council had been put on notice by the 
Department ' s letter of 15 October 1976 (discussed at meeting on 
22 October 1976 ) of the J>!iniote rl s intention to m:'l.ke these 
R9gulations . The effect of the Regulations was to increese 
from 1 October 1976 the maximum weekly rate of ~aintenance 
el l ove.nce . 

Dr . DevIin asked when the list of infectious diseases had been 
drawn up. He felt tha t brucellosis should be added to it as a 
lot of working time was lost throueh this infection. 

The Chairman said the present list had been drnvn up in 1948. 
Some additions had been made in the meantime . The Council had 
a lready suggested to the Department that the list s hould be revined 
a~d had sueeested acendmento . 

Dr. Con.'1011y noted that doctor3 were increasingly recommending 
persons sufferine from brucellosis for Disablod pe r sons 
Mru.ntenance Ulowance. A presumption that the disability would 
IS3t for helve months wa.s one of the conditions ·to be met u..'1.der 
this scheme . 

folr . Lynch said that indus try had oeen badly affected by brucelloSis 
in recent times. It would be bet ter to ask the Depa rtaent for t:'e 
existine list of i nfectious diseases so that the members could 
examine it thorouehly. My amendm9n~3 co!":.sidered ne~essa:ry and 
the reaSons therefor c ould then be sugGeste1 to the f.tinist e r. 

I~r. Shalloe aske'.i if it would be poss ible to ge t the notifica tion 
statistics on the i ncidence of brucellosis . 

Hr. rlac Evilly said that sta tistics of thin kind were usually 
un r eliable and would not be worth studying. 

It was ~roed that the Dep~ rtment would be a3k~ to furnish the 
complete liet of infectious 1iseases so that it could be examined 
by t he COWlcil with a view to revisine it. 

5. PROPOSALS 

(11) 'n1at ~ocial workers should ceet as a group at regula r 
. intervals in each Comnuni ty Ca re a r ea under the 

Cllairmnnship of the Seni or SOcial 'N'o rker . proposed 
by Dr . Q' Brien-11oran nnd seconded by Miss A. Boland 

The fllainnan said that Dr. O' 8rien- Hore.n was unable t o be pres ent 
at the meeting but vished the discussion to proceed in his absence. 
A no te prepared by Dr . Connolly had been circulated with tlJe .\ecndn 
as background informat ion . Attached to it was a list eiving the 
numbe r of approved soci~ l worke r post~ in health boa rd a reas and 
voluntary hospitals . 

Dr . Oonnelly enquired as to the number of medical ~ocial worker3 
attached to State hospita ls Md the nllmes of thoD u hospitl'.l o . }:o 
State hospital west of the Shannon cnploy ed one . Concerned interests 



like the hospitals , had not been consulted when social work posts 
were beinff planned . Hc wondered who decided on the numbers to be 

6. 

employed and on their deployment . It appeared that only the volun ta ry 
hospitals have social workers on their staffs . In country areas 
they were employed only at the cOl'lrJunity level but not ill the hoopibls . 
'rtlcse hospitals were also without dieticians . It was ha rd to under-
stand how health care programmes could be eff ecth'e if those 
responsible for delivery of services were not consulted . 

Dr. Connolly said that the employment of social workers in hospitals 
was mainly confined to voluntery hospitBla . Most of the Dublin 
hospitals had social wo rkers on their staffs. 

The Chairmnn felt that it would be almost impossible to eet social 
workers to meet jointly becausc of t he multipljcity of bodies 
employing them. 

tiro Q caoimh pointed out that social workers had been at.tached to 
st . Jamcs ls and St . Mary ls Hospitals , DUblin lone before they ceased 
to be health board hospitals . 

Mr. Lynch asked if the proposer or eeconder of the proposal would 
explain why it had been put on the Agenda. The proposal advocated 
that aocial workers should meet r9r.ularly as a group. If this was 
not being done , he wondered if there was any legal reason preventing 
such a desirable prectice being adopted . If the Council approvod 
the proposal without having full knowledge of the'situation , it 
could be accused of mukin ff ar bit rary judgments and of dicte.tine 
principles . 

Miss Boland explained that the information available disclosed n 
lamentable lack of communication among agenci es employing social 
workers. As s consequence ther e was a considerable degree of over
lapping Bnd the matter needed to be investigated. S1e disagreed 
with Mr. Lynch that the Council was attemptinc to dictate on this 
issue. There was concrete evidence from the Tallaght survey that 
the position needed to be improvod . It was most unsatisfactory that 
this countIj' did not r_ave Hs own regist r ation council for social 
workers. It could control the qualifications and trainjnc of these 
workers . At present, this role was carried out by the Brititlh 
Council . An effort should be made to find out how many aoeial 
workers were employed by the voluntary and statutoIj' bodies , the 
qualifications they possessed and how they were deployed. 

~lr . Lynch pointed out that his concern was at the possibiU ty of 
action taken by the Counci l being interpreted as dictating princi ples . 
He was surprised to find the motion being discussed in the absence of 
the proposer. It was necessary that members should be more fully 
briefed on what they were asked to pass judgment . He wondered how 
the activities of social workers in the health board ar eas were 
controlled and co-ordinated and if there was one specific official 
r esponsible for co- ordination who would , therefore, have the au t ho ri ty 
to br ine the workers togeth er as proposed in the motion . 

Dr. McGr ath reminded members that at the previous meeting he had 
suggested that th e Social work problem should not be tackled in the 
way now beine pursued . Instead a survey in a general way shOUld 
first be carri ed out into the role of the social worker, their 
deployment c~d the nature of the work performed. 

Dr. Donnelly sUJiported Dr . McGrath I S view. 

Dr. COntlolly pointed out that, in the mdland neal th Board area , the 
seni or 30ci3l worker supervised the oth er social workers employed by 
the board and met with t.hem reculnrly to discuss their work • 

• 



7. 

Mr. UacEvilly said that the situa.tion described by Dr. Connolly was 
cor:unon to otner health board areas . Not only did the senior social 
worke:J:!) meet the subordinate staff ree;ula rly but they worked closely 
wi th them. The problem Giving rise to the motion was created by 
the f act that n l urge number of voluntary bodies eoployed their own 
social workeI'3 . These bodies had their ow idoas on how they should 
conduct thei r affairs and could resent l"hat they l'iOuld regard as 
interference by the senior ooeia1 worker of a health board. At 
the same time , thore was a me~sure of informal contact between them. 
Social wor kers should operate as part of a co-ordinated team in 
the community Caro a r ea. per30ns in chnrge of such teams would 
need to take steps to avoid the ove~lappinff which now too often 
occurred. 

senator wons said that co-ordination "ms gradually developing in 
the Western Health Boar d a r ea between the board and the voluntar,y 
agencies . This was particularly 60 in Roscommon . t'ihere district 
care teams had been establ ish on , co- ordination wus also takine place 
at that level. Hospital s dischur gine geriatric patients were now 
r equired to notify the public heal th nurse so that proper arrangements 
could be made for the reception of the patient back into the community. 
There were of course a lot of jealousies between the vflrious groups and 
some had strong views as t o the demarcation of the roles they should 
pe rfo rm. 

Dr. Farrelly said that in his experience , oocial workers were not 
anxious to undertake liaison between hospi ~al and the home . This 
was onc of the most neglected nTClla in the haalta service but social 
workers did not scem to conllidar it to be part of their function. 

Dr. 1>onno11y agr eed with :Dr. Fnrrolly . Sooial wo::,kera wore needed in 
the hospital area. In thair absence , hospitals h("d to rely on the 
public hoalth numa and others for information a~(,ut home conditions, 
atc . Young doctor.J wore often prossed in to doing this type of work 
which waB a waste of their valuable skillu. Public health nurses 
wero doing & wonderful job of work but were being imposed upon. They 
came in to the !lOspi tal by invi to tion and wi tb the permission of the 
superintendent public health nurse . It was quite n procedure to 
arr ange all of thiS. 'l'he employment and deployment of such highly 
trained peraonnel as public health nurses, social workers , dieticians 
and speech therapists took place without any consultati on with the 
hospi tal . 

Dr. Connolly oaid that, in most health board a reas , the publi c h ealth 
nurse viei ted the patient in hospital , di RCUSSed hie problems and 
organi~ed horne arrangements for his discharge . In hie experience 
the public health nursp was extre~9ly fOod at this job . It could be 
a r gued that the work was Clore appropriate to a soci.al workE.r. 

Miss Kea~e said if there was a nursine content in the work to be 
perfonDed , the public health nurso WBe the proilcr person to bo 
involved in the liaison between the hospital and home. 

Mr . Shnlloe said that the discussion should concentrate on identifying 
the information required in order to carry out an in-depth examination 
of the social work situation. AS a first step, information should 
be obtained , fo r oxample, reenrding the regist r ation and control of 
social workers, the type of work involved and a definition of the 
role which the,y shoul d perform. 

Miss Bolond expl ained that persons without any formal qualificat i ons 
could at present call themselves social workers after a brief period 
of employment with one of the VOluntary bodies . 

The Chnirman 
compulsory • 
registered. 

agreed that registration of social workers should be made 
Only those with approved qualifications should be 
Uniform conditions of employmen t should a lso be aimed at. 
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Mr, TIillery suaeostod that the establi~hment of e reeistration board 
would be the bost wny of introducing controls over the qualifications 
Md terms of reference of social 'Imrkers . The voluntary agencies 
l'lere very necessary but the f ac t that there uare so many of them ~,ta:J 

leading to confusion and duplicati on of effort at local level . SOme 
means of co-ordinating their activities was needed . 

Dr. Raftery suggested that , because of the 'tlay the discussion had 
developed, the pres ent limited proposal should be withdra~n and 
replaced by an alternative one , couched in more general terms, 
dealing with the organisation of socinl work throucnout the entire 
health field. Nothine would be achi eved by pursuing the present 
discussion . The new proposal could then be discussed at the 
Council's next meeting lIhen membors would have had sufficient time 
to give the matter furt her consideration. 

Hr. Lynch said that without necessary backeround inforI!lation he would 
be opposed to the adoption of the present proposal . A lot of 
information wns necessary including somo defini tion of "social worker". 
The Council could run into difficulty wi th the t rade u.uons on the 
issue. Trade unions repraDentine the workers in question could resent 
the Council's interference . His own member<J · .... ere visited in hospita l 
by social workers who looked after their i ntere3 ts. Any interference 
ri th this arrangement would be res isted . The Secretariat should 
first survey the social ~lork area so that members would knO'd what was 
involved. ~nere was no point in trying to l~ down guidelines unt il 
this was done . The first step was to set out the actual position at 
present . 'Ibis ahould be possible without too much difficulty . 

Mr. McGuirg suggested that a sub-committee , headed by ,·tios Boland, 
should be set up to look at the tota l social work position and to 
report back when the necessary i nformation hud been compiled . j.iore 
information than was now available was needed if the Counci l was to 
adopt a policy directive on this issue , 

The Chairman said that social workors in the health service had to 
possess recoer..ised qualifications and there Hero standardised condi t i on:) of 
appointment, pay , etc. Apart from the over-lappine t ... hich was caused 
b.y the voluntary agencies operating in the same a rea, there was the 
question of ensuring that the workers employed by the voluntary agencie3 
were of suitable culibre, experience and qualificati ons to enable them 
to perform their duties satisfactorily . Re agreed with Dr. Rafte~ 
that the motion befjre Council was too restrictive and he suggested 
that it might be amended to deal with the social work problem i n its 
entirety. 

ar. Foster pointed out thnt the discussion had gone off at a tangent. 
The motion before the Council specifically proposed that social workers 
should meet regularly as a group under the chairmanship of the senior 
social workers . Nothing more was proposed and this waS what had to 
be decided on br the members . If they did not aeree with the proposal, 
then they should r eject it. It was not his intention to limit the 
Council ' s discussion on the subject but he folt sure social workers 
regarded the~selves as a professional body and no doubt had their own 
ideas about their functions and the ~pe of charter that should be 
drawn up for them. 

Dr. Farrelly agreed lfi th Hr . Foster that the matter should be disposed 
of as he suggested pending the accumulation of baSic information which 
would enable the Council to consider the matter in a more informed way . 

Mr. HcGuire agreed that the subject \las far too wide to be subjected 
to a superficial discussion . The sub- commit tee he proposed could 
r eport back to the Council ,dth its recommendations . 

Mr. LYnch supported the idea of a sub-COmmi ttee . 
to have much more detailed i nformation before any 
could be mado. 

It was necessary 
firm recommendations 
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senator LYons &1::;0 agreed t hat a Bub-committGe should be established. 
There was an amount of over- lapping in the sociel work fiel d between 
genera l hospital care, s pecial hospit~l care , including psychiatric , 
and community car o. There was a need ro r basic information so thnt 
an effort could be made to r ationalis e the whole area. 

Dr. r·lcGrath po~nted out that the social wo rk area 1'1'68 a very complex 
one . In the psychiatric service people d escribe d a s social l-lOrkers 
were often in reality public health nurses or community nurses. 
vlhethor it waS the business of the COWle!l to define the role of 
the social worker was another matter . Re felt that the Council 
should proceed to vote on the motion before it . It seemed tha t 
the Council would like to review the social worker situation. In 
that event , basic information about the situation including the 
several sub- groups involved would be needed before the Council could 
make any helpful comments. 

Mr. I.:cGuire suggested the following t e rms of reference for tho Ilub
committee. These wore wide enough to cover the whole fiel d of social 
work and would no t excl ude the volunta~ organisations : 

(1) to examine the whole role of social work in this count~ 
with a view to determining the effectiveness of the 
present system in meeting the needs of the community; 

(2) to examine the method of training end status of Bocial 
workers in the community; and 

(3) to make recommendations on how tho a rea of social work 
could be improved , co-ordinated or regularised on the 
moet construc tive besis in terms of lleed and resources . 

Jolr. f.1ncSVil1y felt that the terms of referonce shoul d be confined 
to the role of the 80cial HOrker in the areas with which the Council 
was specifically concerned. 

It was unanimously agr eed that 8 sub-committee should be Bet up with 
the following terms of referellce-: 

(1) to examine the whole role of Bocial work in health, 
we l fare and housine services in thin country wi th a 
view to determining the effectiveness of the present 
system in meeting the needs of the community; 

(2 ) to examine the method of trainine and status of social 
workers in the community ; and 

(3) to make recommendations on how the area of social work 
could be improved , co-ordinated or regularised on the 
most constructive basis in terms of need and resources . 

The folIo wine members were sel ec ted to act on the sub-committee : 

1-Uss Boland 
Dr. Connolly 
Dr. Donnelly 
HiSs Keans 
Dr. McGrath 
Dr. O'Brien-Moran 

The first meeting of the sub-committee was arranged for 2. 30 p.m. 
on Wednesday , 16 February 1977. 
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(b) That a diotician should be appointed to each Community 
Care arca to work in conjunction with the social worker 
eroup referred to at (8) and also in close liaison with 
hospitals in the area ~1ith particular reference to long
stay and eeriatric h03pi tals . Proposed by Dr . O'Brien
J.!oran and seconded by Hiss A. Bola.'1d . 

Discussion of this proposal was deferred pending the suh-cornmittoe ' s 
report on the social work question. 

(0 ) That a nominal prescription fee should be levied in 
conjunction with the Choice of Doctor Scheme. Proposed 
by Dr. O' Brien-f.loran and aeconded by Miss A. Doland. 

Dr. de CourcY- \'!heelc r pointed out that this question had already 
been adequately deal t with by the 'forking Party on Pr oscribing and 
Dispensing in the General Hedical Service . The Working Par ty had 
decided it was not practical for administrative r easons to introduce 
such a fee . 

On t he proposal of Dr. Raftery it waS unanimously agreed that the 
proposal be r e j ected. 

(d) That a greater use of placebos be advocated throughout 
the entire medical service . Prop0sed by Dr. Q'Drien 
Norsn and soconded by Hiss A. Boland . 

It was unanimously decided that this was a matter which should be 
l eft to the discretion of the individual doctor. The proposal 
was accordingly rejected. 

(e) That there should be meetings at reeul ar intervals 
between the doctors and pharmacists operating the 
Choice of Doctor Scheme and the Director , Community 
Care , in each health board area. Proposed by Dr. 
O' Bn.en- Horan and seconded by Dr. Connolly . 

Dr. Connolly said he had no recollection of having seconded this 
proposal at the l ast Council meeting. In any event he now wished 
to withdraw his support of it . 

In View of Dr. Con~olly' s statement thero was no discussion on the 
proposal . 
0-- .... r~ tf, ~ ~ ...... G".....'";l-~ "k~ *'-';.... /;-r 
~ ~ ~ Ia.IU..- rt~ ~ "(,,(.ht,.... o-..L pLo ~ .• ~~ ~ JL /k..vJ.J--<. 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS \>coLtt ~ ~. 

,·ass Boland auggeoted that the Department ' s publication "Statiatical 
Information r elevant to the Health Servicos , 1976" mieht be circulated 
to the menbers of the Council as it contained some very useful 
information . 

It was agreed that the publication would be circulated to members . 

7. DATE OF nEXT MEETlJlG 

AB previously arranged, the next meeting wil l take pl ace at 2. 15 p.m. 
in the Confer ence Room , Custom House , on Friday t 18 February, 1977 . 

The meetine then ended. ~ 
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NATION.\1 HI!.\LTI! COUNCIL 

A aeeting of the National Health Council took placa in the Conference 
Roo_, CUStOIl House, at 2.'0 p.a, OD Prld&y, 18 hbruary Im. 

Present at the meeting vere, 

Mr. J. O'Banrahan, Chaiman 
Mr. J. McGuire. Vice-Ola1ru.n 
Mr. J. C. Barrett 
Mills A. Boland 
Dr. J. G. Cooney 
Dr. H. V. Connolly 
Dr. A._.B. d. Cou.rcy-~ •• l.r 
Dr. P. A. Farrelly 
Mr. T. P. Haaaett 
Mr. J. 11. HHl.". 
Mise 1:. X.ana 
Mr. T. Konnod;r 
Senator M. D. troDS 
Dr. D. IIcGroth 
Mr. 11. 10.". 
Dr. I.S.M. O'Brien-Moran 
IIr. i. S. 0 Caoioh 
Mr. J. O'Weill 
Mr. L. P. pally 
Dr. H. lIafto". 
Mr. L. 31&110. 
Dr. J. P. Sbaola;r 

Apologies for inability to atteod .. re received frolll Dr. J. G. Devlin. 
Dr. P. Donnolly, Dr. M. HOD". IIolntagart, Mr. W. _"Hl;r 
Mr. T.C.J. O'Connoll and Mr. W. Iqnch. 

MIJ!UT§S OF MBlITING HnD 01 21 J.l!!U4I!f 19'11 

Rerorring to the proposal at (e) on pago 10 of the lIinutea (that thare 
sbould be ••• tin&8 at recular interval& bat •• en the doctor. and 
pharmacists operating tbe Choice ot Doctor 9:h ... an4 the Dlrector, 
Community Care, in each health board area), :pr, d. Courcx-Wh •• 1er 
asked that the ainut •• b ..... nd.d to record tbat a ... tine bad take 
place betwean docton and phal"llaOiata in the JUdland aeal th Board area. 

'ftl18 wa_ agreed. 

There being no further aa8D~ent8. the minut •• ot the •• eting held an 
21 Januazy 1977 v.re appro.ed and 8igned. 
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!lA'!"I'BI!S 1I!lSI!!G FIiOII '!'HB !lD!1!'l'SS 

In rep17 to an ea.quil'1 lro. 1Sr. PaUl aa to the progn_. 1Iade by the 
Su.b-COui tt •• cm. Soc1al WOrk: .at up at the IDHtinc on 21 Janua17 1977, 
Ilia. Boland oaid that th. SUb-eo_ tt" had had U. tiret ... ting and 
another ... tin, had been arl'anpd.. Beeau •• the tame ot nt.rene • 
•• re .11"1 wide f there wu • lot of work to N donI an4 JIaIlf further 
_Unp llight b. n ...... .,. before tb. 8lb-COUi tt" oould r.porl 
back to the Council. 

BoIt.rrin8 to Dr, 4. CoIU'C)'-Vli •• l.r'o rourke on proposal (0) on pap 10 
ot th. o1nut .. (that a DolliDal preocriptiOD too ohould bo lono4 in 
conjunction with the (!:loic. of Doctor Sob ••• ), Dr. O'Br1!1l-loran 
wond.rod ldI;r the WOrking Part)" OD Proeoribu.. and Dh_aiog in tho 
Gonoral !I.dical S."io. had docido4 that th. introduotion et a 
preec riptlO1l t •• would Dot work. iftla .,.st. did work :la Br1 t&1D and 
had reduced T1_it. to the doctor. ao.e people ~.1ted the doctor 
bee&u.. thl7 had nothing el.. to do. It there ... a preaoription 
tH to be paid T1ait. would clean.... lie· would lit. the proposal 
put 401111 tor di8Cu.e81on at 80 .. future dat., 

Dr. d. COUm-••• 1K e:a:pla1Ded. that 1D. conaid.er!nc the .ppUcation of 
the tJ( arnnc-nt. to thi. countl7' it vu Deo .... 17 to take .ccount 
of the cl1tf.rec" iD. the .el'Yia... In the UI: the health •• mc •• 
co",."d the _tire population and wh.n the :pft'lor1ptioD t .. ... 
introduced oeriaill olaa .... aocOUDU..nC tor .bou.t .... tbird. ot the 
population co",."d .bJ thl •• l'YioM, "" co1"ded tl'O. th. prqa_t 
ot the t... ftLOII.·u::cluded .. 1"I ch11clrc, old. peopl., aat.l'Il1t)- c .... , 
DUl'lliDg 8Othln, tho •• with "'moUl! dilabillt1 •• and thol. wbo oould 
DOt eftord to J>OT. APPlTiDs the .... principl. in thio oount.,. would 
.... ul t in th. proecripUon too b.iDe wai .. o4 tor al_t all anti Uo4 
peraODI. It would not. th.retore, b •• practioal propo.itioD.. 1h. 
adaiDlatratiye COlta of charciDa • pre.cri~iOD. t •• to tbl res,1nlnc 
t •• wOuld oo.t 80re thall it .u .orih. 

Dr. Q 'BrloD-l!oran .ai4 that poopl. had DO raep .. t tor &DT~ tb.,. 
lOt tor Doth1.Ac. B. recoU.cted. Ilr. I .. aett ...,.iD, OD a pNrioaa 
occa.ion that be had. p.noDal n:periIllO. ot people l .. ",1D., pruorlptioDl 
to bo tillo4 and Dot ... an both.ring to oolloot th_. lI>at h. had in 
mod wu a DOld.Jlal t •• , pemapr8 iD the tors ot a atup purchuecl tro. 
a post ottiCI, .micb could b. hculled it Dot aed.. '!hie would b.lp 
to ProYODt poopl. troe ac_lotinC .toeD et 4rup 1Ib1oh tho:r D .... r 
uaed. 

Mr. roll,y .. ko4 at ""at poiot it .... anrtaagad the proooriptioo t .. 
abould b. paid. It tb. purpo •• at th ••• rei ..... to cut don OD 
Tilita to th. doctor, aure1;J thi .... th. point at which tbl t" 
Ibould b. collect.d. aad Ilot at tb. U •• of purob ... ot d.r\ap. 

Dr. 0 'Brip-Iow acreed and. laid tb. tH ahou.ld. b. pqabll OIl the 
i.au. ot thl preaoriptlOD. 

!be Chairen aaid that, in Ti .. ot tb. COzw,UI co.t at 4..Np at tb. 
pro.ant tillo, p.rtlOpa it llight b. worth 1Ib11. ha .. in, • tull-80al. 
dl.cUllaiOll OD th •• ubj~t at aDot)fer t!al. 
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Mr. 0 cao1ab said that the health boards had cODsidered the question 
at introducing a preecript10n t... ~-r deolded that a4adniatrat1ve 
coato would far out .. 1sh _ •• rtng that llisht re.ult fro. ita 
introduction, JUrthel"ll.on, 1t would i_po.e a 
turther •• ana t .. t (XI. the aore neo ••• ltoua ••• bere ot the coaaunlty. 

Dr. O'Br1en-lIoran •• 1d that, iD the circuaaatl.Do", be would withdraw 
hi. propo .. l. 

Ssotor LYoe vu doubtful whether • preacrtptlon t .. would detar 
people frea Tio1t1og the doctor but it llisht prnoot .tockplliog of 
uouood and uo .... ted drugs. 

Mr. PIlly coo.id.Nd it would b. 008t17 to ad.a1nlater a Q'at_ on the 
lin ... ucp.te4. lID • ..,..r. 1 t ... allO coet17 and .... t.,. ot unpower 
to b. uaurp1ng • dootor'. t1aa UIUlec .... r1~. 

I!r. !!illn. o_otod that propo.al (.) (aor .... t1ogo b.t" .... doetoro 
and pharaaciata) would be • tar .,re .tfect!" wq to cut down OIl over-
presoribing. '!h.,. could cl1eouaa the •• ritl and coat. ot d1trel"lDt 
drugo. BoU.r in.truoUooo to tb. poU.ot 00 the u .. of drup aisht 
Qv.reo .. the wideepread practice of di.oontinuing aed!oatloD b.tore 
tbe presoribed doe.,. had. been taken. 

Dr. g'Brlp-lAn;, acreed that one ot the bie pl'Obl ...... a lack of 
co.8UDioatlon between dootor and pbaraaclat. 

StMtor LIop' aaid that ru.ra1 cloctoN .ere 1n a better poat tion to 
control o .... r-preacrlb1ng beoauae th.,. knew all tbeir }*tient. penonal~ 
wbereu ill a city "UiIll' .oat ot the dootor-' patteat. oould be 
atrangen to h1a. !he .... er iIloreu1nc ooat ot dr\acII. coupled w1 th 
the pre •• nt tred ot o .... r-pre.oribillc'. would. Pl"OY' a t:r.a.40U8 'burd_ 
OD the tax:~.r. 

1Ir. '''BeU p!'Opo.ed that the aubject .hould. be put OB the 
aceDda tor a tuture ... tine to be d1.8cuaaed not OD the bul. ot • 
pre.oription t.. but OR the b&atl ot caotrol ot ... t .... 

11.8 Boland l.conded Ilr. B .... tt -. proPOlal 

Dr. d. Courcz-Vh.el.r .. ked it theft nal~ •• auch • ,"at probl .. 
ot over-preecribing. Se did not ba.e thil proble. iD hia practloe. 
Jr ho tbousht a poUoot bad acou.ulatod acr. drugs tbaD h. o_ed. 
b. "ould aako it hi. buoin ... to ",quire .. to th. p001U .... 

It vas agreed that the matt.r lIOuld be d1scuued at the nut .. 'tine 
00 tho lin .. augpotad b7 1Ir. _o.U. 

DRAft DRUTe (LOCAL COQITTIIS) gqm.ATIOIS 

'!'he QlaiM&n aaid that the propos.d Bllculat1ona. to bl _de under 
S.ction 7 ot the Health Jet 1970, apecitild the e1.otlon procedures 
for the appo~nt.lD.t ot ceria1D catlgoriea ot prof ... ional •• bln 
to local coUd tt.... lie .. ked tor ooatenta. 
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Dr. Parrelll pointed out that the usual practioe in .oat health 
board areaa ... tor each count1 to be repreaented. on the board, 
nu_ would not be the c .... under the proposed bgulatlO1lJ1. 

Itr. " Qaoilh sugguted that a pl'Oyl11on .auob lIi&bt be con.idered. 
and 1drl.ch ... prortcled tor under the lot, vu that it an Ilected 
reprel.ntatlvl ai,led aore than, • ." 11% con •• cuti ... e ••• t1n88 
h.. would be auto_t1cal~ diaqualifi.d aod lIOuld h.on to b. re
elected bT the local autborl't7. !hI nuaber ot ."tin,. ot the 
difterent tJpel ot co.a1tt ••• varied. Sea ... rl beld aODthly, 
ID •• b1-~lltb11 and othlre q,uarterlJ'. It would be d .. lrabll 
to' apecify a period or H •• 111 thin which the •• tiDlI leadiD41 
to dilqualitloatlOll should haYe bHD 1I1B8ed. 

Mr. Ba"ett and Dr. O'Bri&-tlpry -.rreed with Kr. "C.o~. Tb. 
latt.r aucgoated th.ot dioqualification aisht follow the 
aialJing ot • proportion ot _.t1nctt in an;r 0111 rlar. 

_,tor LTop! laid that in hi, area, it _ben ot Tooatlonal 
education COaittMI or COWlV OOUD01l1 .Ire abIent tor .1% 
caaaecutivI ... tinea. th-.r .. re notitied that th., would be 
auto .. Hoal~ diaqualif104 if th.,. did not attll1d the n.t 
... ting. '!h. _.her could, ot ooun •• bl re-Ilected. or 00-
optod at tho next .. ting. K ...... 4 that d1aqQ&l1fioation 
vaa reuoa.abl. it • _.ber .. re aba.t tor .or. thu. two_thin. 
ot the ... ttnp but ao •• tia .. the abaeDo .... --..oidabl., I.g. 
throuBh lllD_. 

Jr, larrltt q,U •• tiODe4 ' thl Co\IIloil', authori107 to dilou" th ... 
.. tt.ft. 

%be Chairep uked. it thlre .. re 8ff1 oo_et. OD hov th ... 
_tto .. should be oonaUtuted. 

I!r. 0 Caoi. oai4 that the propooed "lJUlaHono followed the 
ui,tin. pattem. !he only nn phr .. , .... "Who i, a pu."bUo 
health nUr8'- at £rticl, 9. 

In rop~ to tho Che1!'!O!1' !!r. 0 cao1p1! oaid op .. ific qualifi .... 
tions •• re 1&1.d down tor tba .a171ne oatecon.a ot appoiAt ••• 

Dr. d. coum-1II •• 1,r. rof.rr1nc to .lr1;iolo 10(1) (Schedulo to 
S. I •• 0. '1 of 1972 aaked if ·.r!ioor or aorunt or a hoolth 
board tt could ba defined. Md the excluded. oatecor1' .. etat"'. 
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Tbe Secretan said that an "officer or servant of a heal tb 
board tt waa 8aeon8 in the paid ellplo1.ent of the board. 

Br. 0 C8qfeb upl&1Ded that, tor Huple, a psychiatric Dure8 
in the a.plopMlt of a health board would not be eligible tor 
election to the offices of Cha1Z"IUA or Vlo~Cha1maD. 

Dr. de eourcx-Wbeelar said that to hi. knowledge '.plo,. .. at 
the health boarde bad in tact held th ... offices. 11, kn ... 
of p8rDaDent District Medical Ottic.re of health boarda who 
held the offic.. in question. He hl ... lt had been proposed 
&8 Chaiman of hie local Health COlBittee but vu l"IrUled 
becaua8 ha hald a V8'r7 moor, non..penalonabla post ln one ot 
the health board hospital., 

Mr. Ba.a.tt thougbt it .aat unlikely that off1c1ala had been appointed to 
oftic~ 'It .... specifically 1.1d down that .. ploy... ot a 
board were an excluded cateco17. '!!le requ.1reMot .... V817 
restrictive OD. the non-pal! tical _.ben of boards. It out 
down by halt the possible l1umbe1'8 tro. wIl1ch a Cb.Uru.D or 
Vice-Olairaan could be elected. 

senator LYOAS aud 1 t had to be accepted that ao.e cat.riea 
ot pe1'8one were eligible tor appointment to the ottic •• ot 
Chaiman and Vic....chul'll&Jl and otberl .. re d.barred.. It .. 
possible tor e.ploy •• a ot h.alth boarda to be .. d. Chail'UD 
or Vice-Cbail1llJ1 ot atand1nc coa,i tte •• such .. COMUIU t7 can 
coaa!tteea or general hoapital co.a1tt •••• 

Br. Bille" aaid that it waa only .. ployees of • health board 
who could Dot take ottice u Chairaan or V1oa-Chail'UJi. Por 
instance, a doctor who held a part-ti .. contract With a h .. lth 
board waa not an .. ploy •• and would, therefore, be ell.ibl. 
tor appointaent to the •• ottice •• 

Dr. conn02l{ e.id the Vic ... Chairun of the Midland Health Board 
vu lID a: epenaa1'7 doctor. It ••• hi_ opinion that Dr. 
de Coure7-lftle.ler should not have be .. prevented fro. coin« 
torward for the chaizwanabj p of hi_ local Health Coai tt ... 

Dr. Hs1'terx said Dr. de COurc7-liheellr'a casl _de it clear 
that the Council should reaolllllend that a det1n1 tion of tbe 
phraae "ot1'1cer or aenant" should be circulated. at the t1.ae 
of election eo All to avoid contuaion. 

The Cb.airep telt that to clarity tbl 8ituation thl .abln 
eligibll tor election aa Olainaan or Y1ce-Cb.a11'U.D should be 
naaed at thl U ... ot Ilection. 

Br. Neary la1d that at thl ti .. the health boarde vlre beiDc e.tabU8bed 
ve17 detailed diecuaBiona had take place betw .. n the Mini.ter &Dd the 
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orpni •• tlona oonoemed to d.t.mina a proper elect10n prooedure for 
appo1niaent ot ... ban to the Tariou.l co .. tt". within the framework 
of each health board area. It would not be wiee tor the Council to 
et .... the iaprM810n now that thl8 q.t • • &1 auapect. A lot ot 
UIlDec"8U7 te&1'8 h..i bHn 8qrella.a. at todq 'a meeting which had no 
t_dation in toot. 

R. 0 Qaoi .... ot the opinion that the .lct was quite clear and 
... uonabl .... d ohould not b. intertered with. 

!haN being no further ooament. the Regulations •• re unanimoual3" 
pao.od b7 the Oounoil. 

PI3pnlQ PUpS (lunEAlCI AIJ.9l1Al1CES) APl![!II1!T REGt1LATIOl!S 1971 

I1tat!IOVS DmM"'" "amIlWl'Qll DgULATIONS 1977 

!ha !'!be'Nr Upla1Dad tbat the ..... ding BlgulatlO1U1 ... re d •• igned 
to lapl .. ."t iDcl"M8" announced b7 the JUnieter for J'inance in the 
1977 Budget propoaall. !h. Itatement had indicated that all benetita 
would b. inore .. od b7 10:' troa APril 1977 111 th a Tie" to I!IB.inta1n1ng 
their eft.oti,.e n.lue. .&. further increaaa of ~ wae enTisaged in 
October nut. He •• ked tor COID."t8. 

Dr. ",ttrY .. ld th.t • reT1810n of the liet of infectious dieeasea 
tor which allowanc •• were PaTable was long overdue. Some of thoee 
olr"Q liotod could bo oal ttod, auch ea robi... It na doubtful if 
scarlet f..,er and etreptococcal aore throat should remain on the list 
Ro_a4ara. On the other hand, aome of the infectious diseaees for 
which allowances were not PaTable could Ter" well warrant such payment, 
e.c. brucellosis. whiCh could be a lo~drawn out and debilitating di...... ae ... Dot an a:perl on infecticus diaeaeee and there were 
probab17 oth.rs .. ong the .. bere who could give IIOre constructive 
critici... Ho1fft'er, it waa tie ne_ lists were drawn up and the 
Counoil giTeJl a chance to cODlDlent on tb •• 

Dr. C~Mlly said that his Societ7 (the SOCiety et Medical Officers of 
Health had drawn up • reTised lht sOlle 7eara ago but nothing bad 
00 •• of it. !he Counoil should recollllDend that the exiating liat be 
updat.d. Xctitication statistics were farcical because nob~ bothered 
to oend tb .. in tor the .. aeon that the notification fee "ea still 12b>. 
while the etaap alone cost 9p. .1 reasonable amount should be pqable 
tor notification" and the liat should be shortened and ' up-dated. 

pr. de COUI'Cl-lfhe.l.r aaid that he used to a~d in all notifications of 
infectioue dieea.ee.. In 1974 he .... t in one hundred of the and had 
not 7et been paid. In tact he had not been paid tor &Q7 notifications 
aince 1972. 

1'be c:b.a1map 8&1d the Council should reco.end that both lists be 
brought up to date. 

Dr. Battery auggeeted that the list mentioned. by Dr. connol1)' might 
be referred to the Department as a base from which to etart. 
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Dr. Co!i!!ollz thoU&ht that the liet 1f&8 probably. out of date by novo 
In praotioe, the onl1 allowance given was for tuberculosis. 

1Ir. !lt1'Ut .gr.ed that the CouncU should recomend that the list 
ot infectious d1s ..... be brought up to date. 

Dr. IIttm augpeted that comprehenalve regub.tiona dealing with 
Illoyano .. for intectiouII d18eas .. and other disabling conditions 
mght be cODsidered. ae did not s.e the necessity for f1'8g111.entation. 

Dr. Q'Bri-=Iol'!P acreed with Dr. RJ,ttery and said that having the same 
thinS UDder two difterent baadings vu only multiplying paperwork. 

Dr. CPRno1lr _aid that the infectious diseases conditions could ooee 
UDder the dia.bl.ant allowances it they luted tor a 78ar but this 
would not appl1 in moat ca ••• of infectious disease. 

Tb. gh"T1!'P pointed out that db.bIeaeut benefit came under a different 
head1Dc. An .-lpmatlcm of the two allowances would lead to too 
aaJl7 co.plication.. It would ba n.ar to leaTa th811 saparate and 
bring both li.t. up. to date. 

There be:lnc no further co.enta the Regulations vere unanimously passed 
by the Counoil. 

Tbe Ch"J"'p said that lut year's report had got considerable publicity. 
AI1 effort Ihould be made to haTe it published earlier this year. nte 
uwal procedure .... to •• t up a atb-Coami ttee t _o draft the report and 
IUbait it to the /lOuocil tor appl'Oul. 

It vu agreed that the aue procedure would be followed. this year and 
the following _.bere were unani.aualy elected to ait on the SUb-
C_ttoe, . 

Mr. O'Hanrahan 
)lIr. McOuire 
Dr. O'Brien-M'oran. 

A .. eting ot the ~b-Oom ttee was arranged for P'riday, . 11 March 1977, 
at 2 p.a. 

lip BollAd said that, ariling out ot last year's report, the Council 
had decided that tbe reoo.aendations made in the report would be followed 
up and asked it it wu intended that this should be done. 

The Seclltaa said that the suggestion had been to monitor the Council 'a 
reco.mendationa within three months of publication. That time limit 
would not be up until the end of March but if the Council so rished he 
would writ. to the Depart.ent novo 

It was agreed that the Secretary would write acoordingly. 
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,\I!I maR BUSI!IES3 

(a) I!!iew ot Health Sorvie •• 

Br. Sballo' f reterring to the proposed parliamentar,' review of the 
health "rTicle, enquired it there had been aQY reaction from tbe 
Department to the Council '8 after of assistance in furnishing advice 
on the health servic •• , 

'!he Stgretar;r said hI had written to the Department 88 instructed and 
had recel.ed an acknowledgement but there had been no suggestion as 
to how the Council might assiet in this matter. 

Tbe :tt:;1'!I&D said that the Parl1am8l1 tary r~i8. had not yet been. 
fo1'W.~ eet up. AIJ far se he W8S aware no date bad been arranged 
for the COlDleDC8ID.ent of the review. 

Dr, hrn1ly aald that on the last occasion a review of this kind had 
taken place all the relevant organisations had been Baked to give 
8'I14encI. Otherwi.e there would have beeD no input to the reYiew 
co.a1ttee. 

Ir. MgQuir, suggested that the Minister should be asked if it would be 
po.lible for the council to make ~ submission to the review group. 

This w.. agreed.. 

(b) OJ)htb.J a1 C Serricee 

Dr. Q'Bri __ ltoran put forward the following motion, which was sttC:onded 
by Dr. Farrelly, for discussion at the next meeting of the Council: 

"That the ophthalmic services be discussed at the next 
meeting of the Council". 

Dr. aetterx asked it it would be possible to have the Department's 
report on the ophthalmic .erTic8a, which was to have been completed by 
mid-1976, circulated to the members before the next meeting. 

1he Secretarz said he would make enquiries to S98 it this could be 
arranged.. 

Dr. larre1ly 8aid that, it the data was not available for the next 
Council meeting, discussion of the proposal could be postponed until 
such time as it was available. 

This was agreed. 
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(c) jAyance &rranft!!!lt of dates tor future Council Meetings 

1Ir. RaI,ttt a.ld that, as the last advance date arranged 1f8S for the 
March aeeting, perhape further dates could be suggested for the coming 
lDootha. 

Br. JJcGui" auggeated that the Council might revert to the fanner practice 
of fuing • .,.tings one meeting in advance. 

Ttlia n. agreed. 

PAT. or !!IXT IIR'lnro 

.u &1"_41 arranged, the nut meeting of the Council would take place 
OD Pri~, 25 March 1977, at 2.15 p.m. 

The IDMting then cded. 
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NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

A meeting of the National Health Council took place in the Conf erence 
!loo., CUatol!l Houae, at 2.15 p.m. on Friday, 25 March 1977. 

Presaot at the aeeting vere: 

Mr. J. O'Banrahan, Olairman 
Mr. J. ReQuire, Vice-Chairman 
Miss A. Boland 
Dr. H. V. Conno111' 
Dr. P. Donnelly 
Dr. P. t. Parrelly 
IIr. J. 11. Hillo.,. 
Kiss 1:. I:eane 
1Ir. T. Ionnody 
Senator M. D. Lyons 
Miss M. JtlcCabe 
Dr. M. Hen.,. IIcllntagart 
1Ir. 11. 110_ 
Dr. S.S.K. O'Brien-Moran 
IIr. L. P. Polly 
Dr. H. Wto.,. 
1Ir. L. Shall •• 

Apologies tor inability to attend vere received fro.: 
Dr. A.K.B. de Courey-Wheeler, Dr. J. G. D •• l1n, Mr. T. 
Mr. W • .1. IJuch, Mr. '11. Mac lYilly , Dr. D. McGrath, Mr. 
Mr. B. S. 6 Caot.h and Mr. T.e.J. 0'CoOO811. 

IlINUTCi OF IIBiTING HI!LD 011 18 F3BR!!AI!l 1977 

Mr. J. C. Barrett, 
Po Haasatt, 
J. 1.. Mehlgan, 

!here being no amendmenta, the minutes of the meeting held on 18 February 
1977 •• re approved and signed. 

IIATTERS !RISING FBOM THg IIINUrgS 

Recommendat i ons listed in Council's report ot 1975/76 

The Secretarx informed Miss Boland that, &19 instructed by the Council, 
he had written to the ' Department enquiring 819 to the position. 

Ophthalaic Report 

!be Secretary informed Dr. O'Brien-MDran that the report on the 
ophtbalaic services vas not yet completed. 



• 

2. 

Prescription Fee 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran, referring to his proposal regarding the introduction 
ot a prescription tee, Which .&8 discussed at the last aeating and which 
he had agreed to withdraw, gave notice that he wished to have the subject 
reopened and, put down tor discussion at a future aeating. 

sub-oo-m1ttee OD Social York 

Jlias Boloed reported that the SUb-ColImi ttee had collected a considerable 
daunt ot intor.atlon and individUal aet:lbers had Bubm. tted papers on 
specifio aspect!. fhe next meeting would Dot be held until the end ot 
A.pril or the beginning ot Mq wen 1 t vaa hoped to consider the first 
dratt ot their report. The tinal report would not, in all probabil1 ty, 
b. available for 80ma tt.e yet. 

COl!lll§PQNRIII Cl 

Select Co.a1ttae on Health Services 

'ltle Olail"'!!8p read out the tollowing letter and enclosure fro. the 
Depart.ant: 

"22 IIarch 1977 

Secretary 
National Health Council 

J. Illara 

I aa directed by the Minister for Health to refer to Tour 
letter of '3 March 1977 and to enclose tor your information 
• copy of a action adopted by the Dail on 9 March to set up 
a Select Coamitt .. to review the health aenice8 . 

Interested groups wishing to make submissions to the Select 
Committee may forward them to the following address: 

Clerk to the Select Committee on the Health SerYiC&8 
Lelnster House 
Dublin 2 

Mise le IDeas 

(sgt!.) S. Trent" 



"Select Com:nitta8 on Health Services : Moti on 

Minister for Health (Kr. Corish): I move 

That a Select Committee of D8il Eireann consisting of 19 
ma-bers to be nominat ed by the Committee of Selection of 
whom BeTeD shall Ca a quorum, be appointed with power to 
send tor persons t papers and records -

(1) To conSider the appropriate priority t in public 
spending terms, which should be accorded to the 
health services in the context of economic and 
aocial development gener ally, the competing 
demands of the other social services and the 
readiness of the community to pay for such 
8ervic8s . 

(2) TO evaluate the adequacy of the existing aervices 
to meet the health requirements of the co~munitYf 
with due regard to demographic and other changes 
vhich may affect the demand for health services. 

(,) To review the effectivenesB of the existing 
organisational structure (including statutory 
bodies and volur.. tary agencies) for providing 
the heal th services and to identify any waste 
or abuse in the provision of the services. 

(4) To review eligibility for the health services in 
relation to need. 

(5) To examine and evaluate alternative ways of 
financing the health services having regard in 
particular to EXchequer budgetary const r aints. 

(6) To make recommendations on these mattere. 11 

Dr. larrelll considered it desirable that the Select Committee should 
be an on-going one. '!he last nail Select Como1ttee lasted. tor 2 - 3 
years and did an ~xcellent job . 

3. 

Mr. Neary said tbat lDany peoplo would consider the present an i nopportWle 
time to set up the Select Committee in view of the forthCOming elections 
but no doubt it could be assumed that meabership of the Committee would 
a8 tar as possible remain the same when the new D&il resumed. 

The Chairman suggested that 8S a first s tep towards the preparation ot 
a submission to the Select Committee members might i nitially submit 
their views in writing to the Council. Sub-COmmittees could be 
set up to examine and correlate those 8ub~ssion8 which could then be 
considered "by the Council. 
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Dr. Farrelly .considered that the submission of opinions by i r.dividu~l 

members ~ould be a waste of time. It would probablY be necessary to 
set up several sub-co~ittees to deal with different f acets of the 
health service. 

Mr. McGuire sug{;8sted that the next meeting of the Counct l should be 
devoted entirely to a general discussion of the eubject so that the 
collecti ve views of the Council could be ascertained. Then, it 
necessary, sub-c~mmitteeB with appropriate terms of rete rence could 
be set up to formulate the Council's submission to the Select Committee. 

Senator LYons agreed. 
composed of people with 

Even with a special meeting, sub-co~ttees 
expertise in particular areas would be necessary. 

pr. Q'Brien-Moran suggested that the process might CODmence with the 
s etting up of a sub-committee to examine the recomm endations in the 
Waterford Seminar Report. When it reported back to the Council, 
individual members could then put their views. A series of sub
committees could tben be set up to prepare the Council's submission 
to the Select Committee. 

Mr. McGuire considered that the procedure proposed by Dr. Q'Brien-)o!oran 
could result in the sub-committee setting the tone of the Council's 
submission. Terms of refe rence should first be set by the Council. 
The preparation of the submission could then be carried out on that 
basis by the sub-coamittee. 

Dr. Q'Brien-Moran argued that the sub-committee he proposed could lay 
out a framework which could be added to by Council. It would save 
time if there was a basis for a general discussion. 

Mr, Hillery said that the terms of referenc e of the Select Committee 
provided an adequate basis f or discussion. 

Senator Lyons recommended that the next meetiI:g of the COWlcil should 
8tu~ the terms of reference of the Select Committee . It could then 
go on to decide on the number and membership of the sub-committees 
necessary to prepare the Council's submission. 

Mr. Kenne~ Baid that the members should adequately prepare and brief 
themselves for the next meeting, particularly on the areas in which 
t~ey had a special interest . 

Mr. Neary said that, above all other areas of public administration, 
health had become a political football over the yea1'8 . 'lhe Minister 
had tried to alter this. He felt this was the motive behind the 
setting up of the Select Committee. There were certainly some issUes 
on which the Council could make its views known to the Select Committee. 

Senator Lyons doubted if 8 19-member committee of th~ D&il could keep 
politic8 out of the issue. 

Atter turther discussion it was agreed that the next meeting ot the 
Council would be devoted entirely to a discussion on the preparation of 
COWlcil's submission to the Select Committee. 



Sghedule of Infectious Diseases 

The Chairman read out the following letter from the Department: 

1123 February 1977 

The Secretary 
National Health Council 
Custom House 
~bl1n 1 

I am directed by the Mini3ter for Health to say that it is 
noted that the minutes of the National Health Council 
meeting of 21 January 1977 include a reference to the 
necessity for the revision of the schedule of infectious 
diseases. The Council ~ wish to note that the prepara
tion of regulations to amend the Infectious Diseases 
Regulatione 1948 (S.l. No . 99 of 1948) which include. the 
reviSion of the schedule of infectious diseases 1s being 
undertaken at the present time. The National Health 
Council viII of course be consulted upon the draft 
regulations as 800n as they are prepared. 

(Sgd.) P. 11. rlanagan" 

It was suggested by th e Chairman that the proposed amending 
regulations should include a provision regarding controls at ports 
and airporh,\ It was agreed that this view should be conveyed to 
the Department. 

).NlI1JAL REl!'ORT 

5. 

It was agreed that the draft circulated to members should be examined 
seriatim commencing at page 4. 

Page 4 Membership of Council 

It was agreed that the areas in which the members lived should be 
indicated on the list of members . 

Page 6 From the Chairman 

Draft agreed with minor amendments. 
mentioned. 

Secretary is to check the fi gures 
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Pages 7 - 10 - Inaugural address of Tanaiate 

Agreed &8 dratted. 

Page 11 Future Role of the Council 

Agreed as dratted. 

Pages 13 - 14 Regional Hospital Boards 

Dr. Farrell: vas of the opinion that the Council's recommendation to 
dissolve the Regional Hospi tal Boards and to Bst up policy-making 
bodies in their stead was a contradictor,y one, 

The Chairman recalled that the setting up of policy bodies had been 
recommended to cater for areas where there were voluntary hospitals . 

Dr. FarrellY said that this had been the intention behind the setting up of 
Regional Hospital Boards in the first instance. It would be difficult 
in the larger-areas for the health board to plan hospi tal services . 1be 
RBBa vere intended as a means of co-ordinating services. It had also 
been intended that consultants would hold their contracts from these 
bodies. '!hey never really got off the ground mainly because in 
practice they were given no role to play . 

Sgnator LYons pointed out that the Ragional Hospital Boards vere never 
fully operational and any recommendat ions they had made were largely 
ignored. The Comhairle and the Department between them had taken 
over their role . 

Miss Boland said that the recommendations on the Regional Hospital 
Boards had been agreed by Council and should be so recorded. 

Mr. HcGuire said the Annual Report was a factual record of what had 
been discussed by the Council during the previous year and could not 
be altered or !ldded. to. If desired the subject of the Reglonal 
Hospital ~03rds could be further discus s ed at soma future date but 
the present report must stand. 

Dr. Farrelly stated that he had no objection t o the text of the Annual 
Report . However, he would like to keep an open mind on the Regional 
Hospital Boards and brL,g the sub ject up for dls~usslon again. Perhaps 
they could be discussed in the context of Council te submission to the 
Select Cornm.ittee . 

Hr. Kennedy said the que3tion of the Regional Hospi tal Boards had been 
thoroughly discussed when the sub-co:nmittee repo·rted . The Council had 
adopted a resolution at that time and this waa What was being recorded 
in the report. It wae not an easy task to draft the Annual Report and 
he congratulated the sub-co~ttee on their efforts in this particular 
case. 

It vas finally agreed that this s ection would remain unchanged. 
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PAge 15 - Family Planning 

It V39 agreed to substitute the words "ras:po':'l.sible outlets" for the 
words "pha rmacists and that they should be supplied only on medical 
advice" in the first sentence of parag r aph 2. Otherwise the sec tion 
remained unchanged. 

Page 16 - Labelling of Drugs 

Draft agreed subject to exclusion of final paragraph. 

Page 17 _ 18 - Bole of SOcial Workers 

Miss Boland said that aB the sub-committee waB still researching the 
social work area, it would be unfair to have the outcome pre-empted 
by a ful l accoun t of the preliminary v i ews expressed during the 
discussions leading up to the establishment of the Bub-committee. 
The Council had not been in possession of the full facts at that 
time and 80me controversial statements had been made without due 
r egard to the Bitu~tion in the area . The social work area was a 
ver,y delicate one and it would be moro prudent for the Council to 
soft peddle the subjec t in the Annual Report until such time as the 
sub-committee had presented its final report. She proposed to put 
forward some amendments and deletions accordingly. 

Mr. McGuire reite rated tha t it was the recorded comments of Council 
meetings which comprised the Annual Report and these could not be 
changed. He recognised that s ome of the statements vere controversial 
and li kely to be highlighted by the newspape rs when the Annua l Report 
vas publi8h~d. There vas widespread dissatisfaction in the social 
work area. What was stated in the section vas the representative 
view of the members and Council should be prepared to stand over it. 

Mr, Hillea agreed saying that what was written in the Annual Report 
had in f act been said and no one had the right to delete anything 
that had already been decided by the Council as a bo~, 

Mr. Shalloe suggested that the Annual Report might refer to the lack 
of training and registration and empbasise that scraething should be 
done a bout this. 

Dr. Q' Brien-noran said that this ycald be pre-empting the sub
oomrrlttee's r eport. 

The draft was agreed with the following amendments: 

Page 17 

Line 1 - after "sooial worker" add " (trained, untrained, specialised 
and general)" 

Line :3 - add "'rtlia report is awaited" 

Line 5 - substitute "sooial workers" tor "s ome young pe19ons" 
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Lines 6 and 7 - delate "without adequate training or ezperienoe" 

Line 9 - after "social worker" add "given clearly deCined duties does" 

Line 10 - delete "if given clearly defined duties" 

Une 13 - aubsti tute "working" for "straining for" 

Line 14 - substitute "independently" for "independence" 

Line 20 - substitute "to a cone.iderable extent ll for "in more than 
half of the homes vi s! ted" 

Line 21 - substitute "stated" for "discovered" 

Page 18 

Line 1 - substitute "It was noted that in" for "The experience of" 

Line 5 - add "medical" before "social worker" 

Line 6 - subatitute "80cial worker" for "the,y" 

Pag! 19 - Appointment of Dieticians 

. Agreed 8S dratted. 

Pages 20 _ 21 - Miscellaneous Regulations 

Agreed 8S drafted subject to amplification of description of regulations • 

.\NI O'lllE!! BU§l!lESS 

Kr. Hillarx said that almost two years ago the Poisons Regulations had 
been discussed by Council. An official of the Department had attended 
the meeting and had told the members that new Regulations were to be 
introduced. These were to replace the old ones vh1ch were virtually 
inoperable. He had asked at the time if any controla were envisaged 
to eliminate the indiscriminate use of veterinar,y antibiotics. The 
IMA, the veterinary Union, etc., were also ver" concerned about the 
matter. The introduction of a register on the lines of that now used 
for the purchase of paraquat had been mooted. It vas vital that 80ae 
control be introduced which would be satisfactory both to the health 
of the nation and to the farming community. It vas also imperative 
that the.y be introduced within the next year otherwise regulations 
could be imposed by the EEC which might not suit our national interests. 
He would like to know what progress had been made with the new regulatioDs. 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said that some years ago he had been a member of an 
IM! /ID.A. /Veterinary Union sub-committee which discussed this subject. 
He had been appalled to discover the extent of the misuse of animal 
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antibiotics. 
the official 
Agricu! ture. 
butter, dried 
of veterinary 

At the Council meeting referred to by Mr. BilIary, 
had said that this was a matter for the Department of 

He did not agree with that view. Food Buch as meat, 
milk, etc •• was being adulterated because of overuse 
antibiotics resulting in a human health hazard. 

Mr. 8111eq said that, because there was no control over the 8ale of 
vetarinar,y antibiotics, except in a tev cases where they contained 
poison, tarmers were able to buy for their own use by purporting to 
need them for animal use. Antibiotics for human consumption were 
available only on prescription. If the animal variety vere Bcheduled 
under the Poisons Regulations and had to be signed tor by the purchaser, 
this in effect would impose a control without any increase in cost. 
This system had worked very well in the case of paraquat. 

Dr. Ponnelly said it should be stressed that if we did not introduce 
these controls ourselves, it would be dODe for us by the EEC. 

It was agreed that 
enQ.uire as to the 

the Secretary would write to the Department 
progress made on the new Regulations. 

DATE OF N§OT MEETING 

and 

'nl,e next meeting of the Council was arranged for Friday, 29 April 
1977 at 2.15 p.m. 

The meeting then ended. 



NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

A meeting of the national Health Council took place in the conference 
Room, Cuotom Rouse, at 2.15 p.m. on Friday , 29 April 1977. 

Presen t at the meeting were: 

Mr. J . o 'Hanrahan , Chairman 
Mr . J . McGuire, Vice- Chai:nnan 
Miss A. Bo l and 
Dr. J . G. Cooney 
Dr. H. V. Conn01ly 
Or . A. 8. B. de Courcy- Wheeler 
Mr. J . M. Hillery 
Miss K. Keane 
Mr. T. Kennedy 
Mr. W. A. Lynch 
Senator l~. D. Lyons 
Dr. M. Henry HcEntagart 
Mr. W. MacEvill,y 
Dr. D. McGrath 
Mr. J. A. Mehigan 
Mr. M. neary 
Mr. E. S. 0 Csoimh 
!IIr. J. O'Neil! 
Mr. L. P. Pell,y 
Dr. H. Raftery 
Hr. L. ~alloe 

Dr. J. P. Shanler 

Apologies for inability to attend were received from: Dr. J . C. Devl1n, 
Mr. T. e.J. O'Connell, Mr. T. S. Haasett, Dr. ~ . S . M . o ' Brien-Moran , 
Dr . P . Donnelly and Mr. C. B. Savage . 

ELECTION OF CHAIRNA!! 

The Secretary quoted the relevant provisions of Standi."lg Orders and 
invited nominations . 

Mr. Q'Hanrahan, out- goine Chainnan, was proposed by Jolr . pelly and 
seconded by Dr. de Courcy-~o/heeler. 

Mr. Lynch proposed that Mr. O' Hanrahan's nomination be adopted nemine 
contradicente. The proposal was s e conded by r·'r. C r..aoimh and adopted 
unanimously . 

Mr. Q'Hanrahan thanked the members for their cor.fidence in him and 
assured them of his best efforts on thei r behalf. 



ELECTIon OF VI CE-CHAIRMAN 

Mr, J, McGuire, out-going Vice-Chairman, was proposed by Dr. Shanley 
and seconded b.Y senator LYons. 

There being no othe r nominations, Mr. l>tcGuire was declared elected. 

Mr. MCGuire thanked the members for their confidence in him. 

MDlUT3S OF MEETING HELD ON 25 MARCH 1977 

2. 

~ere being no amendments, the minutes of the meeting held on 25 March 
1977 vere approved and signed . 

MATTEllS ARISING FROI! 'IHE MINUTES 

Hr. Kennegy said he W88 particularly interested in the remarks made by 
JoIr . HilIary at the last meeting concerning the detrimental effects on 
the health of humans which could arise from the use of antibiotics in 
animal husbandry. He noted that, while it vas common practice to 
stamp packaged foodstuffs intended for human consumption with the 
date by which they should be used, this did not seem to apply to 
tinned foodstuffs. He would be interested to know the shelf life 
of such goods and if there were any regulations on the matter. He 
recalled that studies had been carried out in the USA into the harmful 
effects on humans of preservatives used in tinned and packaged f oodstuffs. 

Mr. RillQry said he had been referring to the use of animal feedstuffs 
containing antibiotics and the resultant hazards to humans. ']here 
were no controls in thiD country ove r these products. He was concerned 
at their uncontrolled retailing from mobile shops. Studies carried out 
in England hai shown traces of antibiotics in the carcases of animals 
which had been treated with antibiotics or fed on feedstuffs containing 
such preparations. Such animals should not be slaughtered for 21 days 
after medication had ceased. Otherwise traces could be found in the 
flesh. '!bis applied particularly to chickens and turkeys. 'lhere 
were no controls in this country to enforce this time limit. Anti
biotics for the treatment of animals could be purchase~without 
prescription and there were no purchasing conditions , It was in fact 
possible for persons to purcbase veterinary antibiotics for personal use. 

Dr. Ra.ftel'X said there was no doubt that a problem existed in this area, 
However, tho Counci l was t oo diverse n body to deal with it . The 
Governmont should be encouraged to take action to introduce appropriate 
protective legislation. 

'l!1e ChainoBn agreed that the contamination 01' food through the use of 
animal antibiotics and preservatives has become a big problem . Some 
body should be set up to control the situation , Control should also 
be imposed on tinned foodstuffs to ensure that outjated and harmful 
stocks were not sold for human consumption . 
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Dr. Connolly said that some companies put expiry da tes on t inned 
foods although there was no obligation on them to do so . In practice , 
Public ~ealth Inspectors cons i der the she l f life of tinned goods to 
be about two yea r s . 

Hr . 4ynch sugeested that the Cou."lcl1 should write to t he Na tional 
Consumer Advisory Counc il appr i si"le them of the s ituation so that 
they could look into the matter. 

Hr. Pally felt that such a s t ep waul:! only deal with part of t he problem. 
Pharmacists could no t now control the sale of animal antibiotics to 
farmers . I n his vie,., th i s control was the concern of the !)apa r tment 
of Health. 

Mr. Hi\lery said that if a veterinary surgeon recommended a specific 
drug and the fanner wan t ed another, the phal"UlBcist could not control 
his purchase. Neither could he ensure that the f armor administered 
the correct dosage to the animal . AB he had said a t the last meeting, 
it was essential that some form of control should be introduced within 
the next year as the ~~ might otherwise impose regulations unsuitable 
to Irish requiremen ta. 

Hr. Shallos poi nted out that \.'HO had plblished many documents and had 
made several recommendations on this 6ubject. 

The Chairman asked if the members would like t o have the views of the 
National Consumer A4visory Council on the mat ter. 

Mr. LYnch explained that the National Consumer Adv~sory Counci l would 
research the subject and publish their reco~mendations . They would 
not see their role as advising t he National Health Council. 

Dr. Henry McEntagart said that a study had already been carried out on 
the bacterial contamination of mince meat sold in Dublin shops. However, 
no ac tion had been taken on the recommendations made in the report. 

Dr. Connolly said that both the Department of Health and the health 
boarja had a function to perform regarding contaminated food. It 
was however difficult to operate it at the present time owL~g to the 
shortage of Health Inspectors. These officers had the power to 
confiscate food for analysis. 

Hr. LYnch pointed out that the Department of Industry and Commerce vas 
the enforcing authori ty in matters of this kind . 

It was agreed that the Secretary would write to the National Cons~er 
Advisory Council informing them of Council ' s concern in this matter. 

ille Chairman said that aa Mr. Flanagan, Department of Health, had been 
invi t ed to the meeting to assist members in examining the draft Non
Proprietary Jofedical PreparatioDJ (Licensing) Regulations, 1977 , tbe 
opportunity might be taken, if Mr. Flanagan were agreeable, to ge t him 
to explain the present legislative controls over 8B.tibiotic's in farming 
and preservatives , additives, etc ., in foodstuffs . 

Mr. Fl anagan agreed to outline t he matter for members. He said the 
subject was a very wide-rangi ng one with a numbe r of i nterlinked controls. 
Regulations made under the Health Acts dealt with preservatives and 
additives in food . Food compositional standards could also be 
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imposed under those Acts where there was a special Deed for such a 
standard. Under the Food standards AOt, the Departments of Industry 
and Commerce, Agriculture and Health each had individual powers to 
create compositionsl standards. '!be Department of Industry and 
Commerce had, for example, made regulations on such items as honey, 
cocos, chocolate and sugars. All three Departments were represented 
on an inter-departmsntal committee to co-ordinate activities in this 
area. Enforcement of standards vas largely a matter for Health 
Inspectors working in conjunction with the regional laboratories. 
Babyfoods vere controlled under 8 voluntary arrangement with the 
manufacturers. To ensure that they came up to standard, these foods 
were examined by the Food Advisory Committee MDdl made recommendatioDs 
to the Minister on their suitability. 

Control over antibiotics used in animal husbandry was a matter for 
the Department of Agriculture. 'Ibe Department ot Health kept in 
touch with that Department on the issue. In tact controls had 
already been iJDposed on some veterinary antibiotics and a draft of 
more wide ranging controls was in course of preparation in the 
Department ot Agriculture. It bad, however, to be remembored that 
the farming cOlllDUDity was exerting counter pressures upon the 
Department of Agriculture. 

Mr. nillery said the Council was only concerned with the issue insofar 
as it created a health problem . '!he Department had been successful 
in controlling paraquat and could perhaps be equally successful in 
controlling animal antibiotics in' the same way. '!he indiscriminate 
use of these substances could result in the transmission of antibiotic 
r8sidues to humans. Tbere was also the problem of van sale amen 
selling out-of-date antibiotics. Items such as Orbinon were being 
wrongly stored by such sellers. 

Mr. FI{magan said that the Department of Health was not opposed to the 
imposition of controls but the Council would appreciate that there 
were difficulties in the situation in that, in Ireland, as in other 
countriea, there was a significant farming lobby against such controls. 

Mr. Hillery said that the controls be had in mind would cost little 11 
anything to implement. They would simply require the purchaser to 
sign tor the substance as in the case of paraquat. This would create 
an attitude which in itself would be as effective as a control. 1her8 
may be loopholes in the controls operated in other countries but at 
least they have some method of curbing the abuse. 

Mr. Flanagan pointed out that veterinary medicines were the subject of 
some considerable controversy in the Ei!:C. 

It was agreed that the Secretary would write to the National COnsumer 
Advisory Council &s already decided. 

NON-PIlOPRIETARY MSDICA!, PREPARATIONS (LICENSING 1 RE:GULATIONS 1977 

'!he O1a1rman sald that the purpose of the Regulations was to impose 
controls on the 9ale of non-proprietary medical preparations similar 
to those now applying to proprietary products. At present there were 
no statutory controls over the marketing of non-proprietary products. 
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Mis9 Boland enquired why the commencement dates for certain products 
vere postdated 90 far in the future . 

Mr, Flanagan explained that this was due to the fact that it took a 
considerable time to review these products . The National Drugs 
Advisory Board were at present in the process of carrying out a review 
of all proprietary products currently available in the country and 
which had been on the market prior to October 1974 , i . e., the date 
from which product licensing was introduced. The documentation 
associated with this review was extremely voluminous and of ten ' ran 
into hundreds of pages for particular items. Consequently the review 
process took a considerable time. In fact the EEC Directives OD the 
subject allowed for a period of fifteen years for the review process. 

Mr. Flaoagan informed Mr. McGu1ro that Article 5 of the draft Regulations 
would give the Minister power to test the adequacy of the cle.iln8 made 
by manufacturers. The National Drugs Advisory Board vetted the 
literature , presentation, packaging and the conditions governing the 
use of each product . Most of the problems arose with the older drugs. 
The jndustry was co-operating and was drawine up a new code of practice 
relating to media advertising. When the new code had been drawn up, 
the Department would write to the Council 1~orming them ·of the up-to
date position. 

In reply to Dr, Raftery, Mr. Flanagap said the new code would cover a l l 
media advertising. At the present time, television and newspapers 
operated their own code. The Mmister favoured voluntary codes of 
practice in areas such as this. 

Mr. McGuire considered there should be stricter control over the '~ospital" 
and "clean white coat" syndrome in the advertising of medicines. 

'!he Chairman said the sale of t1edicines in supermarkets was causing a 
lot of worry. There was no one in these establishments to advise 
customers or to oversee the position. 

Mr, pelly vas doubtful about the relative benefits or disadvantages of 
outlawing such retailing. 

Dr. Raftery asked if it would be proper for the Council when approviog 
of the Regulations to recommend that the controls should extend to 
television advertising. 

Mr. Flanagan said the Department hoped soon to be in a position to 
furnish tho Council with details of the advertising practice adopted 
by the industry. The Council might at that stage furnish its comments. 

There being no further comments, the draft Regulations were approved 
unanimously. 

The Chairman thanked Mr. Flanagan for attending the meeting. 
then wi thdrew. 

SUBMISSION TO DAIL SELeCT CO~IITTEE ON HEAL'm SERVICES 

Mr. Flanagan 

The Chairman suggested that sub-col:U!!ittees might be set up to deal with 
the various areas referred to in the terms of reference adopted for the 
Select Committee. He felt that jtema 1 and 5 might perhaps be assigned 
to one sub-committee as they both dealt with finance . 
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Mr. ~1acEvilly pointed out that item 1 dealt with broad national policy 
and the priority to be given , in money terms, to health and the other 
services making demands on financial resources. On the other band, 
item 5 related to the alternative ways of financing the health 8ervices. 
'l!le two aspects were not therefore directly linked and should be dealt 
with separately. 

Mr. O'Neill agreed with Mr. MacEvilly. He questioned whether the Council 
was precluded from discussing financial matters. He did not regard 
theee items 8e the most important ones to be tackled by the Council. 

The Chairman considered the Council was not precluded by its functions 
from considering finance in the present context . 

Mr. Xennedy said that it was essential to have a healthy nation. This 
necessitated providing good health services and according~ health must 
have a priority rating. 

'!he Chairman felt the Select Committee would be faced with a very 
difficult task in deciding how much of the financial resources of the 
State should be allocated to the bealth service.s. They lIould aleo have 
the problem of deciding how these services should be made cost effective 
and cost efficient. 

Mr. MgGuire pointed to the need. to examine wether value was being 
obtained for the amount of money b~ing spent. At present, one school 
of thought favoured the expansion of the institutional services, while 
others considered that the emphasis should be placed on the community 
care area. He noted that many of the nell jobe announced for the health 
services were in the weti tutional area. 

Mr. Mac Evilly noted that the individual items of the teras of reference 
vere all inter-connected. If there were several sub-committes8 their 
lIould be Bome overlapping which could result in conflicting reports 
being brought back to the Council. It would be preferable 10 the 
circumstances to have one rather than several sub-committees. This 
sub-committee could have, say, six members. 

Mr. Mehigan supported Mr. MacEvilly. Tbe terms of reference should 
be examined 10 their entirety rather than individually. This would 
give an overall view of the situation. 

Mr. plNeill 8aid that special attention should be given to item 4. SODe 
members of the community were being discriminated against under the 
present eligibility limits. 

Mr. Kepnedy agreed. People should not have to be in dire need in order 
to be eligible for services. There was an amount of confusion at the 
present time. Many people who ,thought they vere eligible found this 
was not the cue when they applied for services. In particular, there 
waa the situation of persons who had not become voluntary contributors 
and now found they had to increase ' their VHI substantially because they 
were no longer covered under the Health Acts. 

Dr. Cooney suggested that the sub-committee 's report should be constructed 
OD the basis of the terms of reference of the Select Committee. 
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Mr. Shalloe and Dr. Connolly considered that the sub-committee should 
he.ve a broad representation and should represent all areas of the health 
serviceD as reflected in the membership of the Council. For that 
reason a membership of siX would not be enough. 

It vas agreed that the membership should be selected from the members 
present at the meeting. In addition to the Chairman, the following 
members vere appointed: 

l>1is8 Boland 
Dr. Connolly 
Dr. Ca~ney 

14r. HilIary 
Mr. Kennedy 
Senator Lyons 
Mr. Macl!.'v111y 
Mr. Mehigan 
Mr. Neary 
Mr. Polly 
Mr. Sh81108 

The Chairman informed Dr. de Caurey Wheeler that the 9ub-committee would 
welcome submissions from individual members of the Council. He also 
informed Mr. Pelly that membership of the Select Committee had not yet 
been announced. No time limit had been fixed for it to report. 

FIbe first meeting of the sub-commlttee was arranged for Wednesday, 
18 May lrr77, at 2.15 p.m. in the Custom House. Members vere asked to 
brief themselves in the interval. 

DATE OF NE!\T MEETINa 

Mr. OtNeill inquired if it would be possible to revert to the 
practice of setting the dates of several meetings in advance. 
difficult for Bome members to arrange their schedules without 
advance notice. 

previous 
It was 

suoh 

The Chairman said that the matter had been diacu8sed by Council at the 
last meeting. It bad been decided unanimously to arrange only one 
meeting in advance at a time. 

ihe next meeting of the Council was arranged for Friday, 24 June 1977, 
at 2.15 p.ED. 

The meeting then ended. 
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RATIONAL H8NkTH goUWCIL 

J: ... ting of the National Health Council took place in the CODterence 
BDoa, Olatca HW88, at 2.15 p.a. on 1r1c1ay, 16 Sept •• ber 1977. 

PreMnt at the ae.tine were: 

Kr. J. O'HaDnhu.. Chai:r.an 
Mr. J. JIOCuire, Vice-<!1&i:ru.n 
JiIr. J. C. Barrett 
1!1a. A. Boland 
Dr. H. V. =0117 
or. p. :oonnelly 
Mr. J. 70ater 
Xr. T. P. RaaNtt 
111'. J. 11. Hillo", 
Mill. L Dane 
111'. T. bnnecl.1 
111'. 11. A. Ipch 
Sen. tor JI. D. 1600IJ 
Dr. 11. Hen", IIclllltaprt 
111'. 11. _IIYU17 
111'. M. Ilea", 
Mr. B. S. 0 Caoioh 
111'. J. 0'110111 

Apologi •• tor inability to attend were received tro.: Ir. McGrath, 
Dr. Coon." Dr. O'Br1en-Moran, Dr. d. courcy-Wh •• ler, Mr. T.C • .1. 
O'Connell, Dr. Wterr, Mr. J. L Meh1pu and 1Ir. Felly. 

III!!UTBS 01 IIBIITIIIG roD OH 29 APRIL 19TI 

ftlere being no ... ndaent., the lI1nutes of the Meting held OIl 
29 .lJ>rU 1977 were approved and .1gnod. 

MATTERS ARISIJIG FooM THE MIJIUTBS 

(1) .\!!tibiotic J!!oidu.o in Food (pap. 2 - 4) 

'Dle following reply fro. the Depart •• nt ... noted: 

NI ea directed by the Mini.tar tor Health to refer to your 
letter of 9 JUne 1977 and to ~ that he has noted the 
concern ezpre ••• d b7 the .at1onal Health Council about 
the health proble •• created by the presence ot antibiotic 
reaidue. in food. 

'lbe National ConlJl.UD8r AdY1aory Council could not, having 
regard. to 1 ta 1l •• bereh1p and 1 ta teme of reterence. be 
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con81dered to be a bod3' to wo-. this ... tter could 
suitably be Mnt tor attention. I am to expla1n 
that the Council was set up essentially to 88l"1'8 &. 
a w. tchdog in the area of the cOJUlWllera I ecODa.1c 
interest. 

In any event the Minister for He.lth 1. aware that 
draft regulatioDs are in the course of preparation in 
the Dtparlaent ot Agriculture to extend and tighten 
the existing controls in relation to the u .. of 
antibiotic! in aniJlal huaband17." 

(2) COdo of Stapdard of 4dy!rtiaing Practice (pogo 5) 

'lb_ Chal:run reported that. copy ot the COde ot Standards of 
AdYertla1ng Practice adopted ~ the pbar.aceutloal lnduatr,r in 
Ireland had bHn forwarded froa the Dtpartllent 88 prollleed by 
JIr. Flanagan during the previoue eating. 

2 • 

It waa 8&"8d that a copy liQuId be furnl~ed to Mr. Ha.sett mo 
would bring any matters requiring attention to the notice of the 
Council. 

OOBRBSPQIIPI!!!CI; 

(1) 4!"ociation for the VOlf"re of Children in Ho"pit"l (troland) 

The following letter fro. the Association was noted: 

"Tbl. ABeociatlon haa been in touch with the 1114100-
SOc1.al BI.earch Board. for 80118 time with • view to 
carrying out research on all hospitals with children's 
beds in the Blpublic of Ireland .in respect of viaiting, 
acco_odation for p&l."8nta, plq and school facilities. 
I am sure that your aembere will be intereated to hear 
that th1e research ia currently being carried out for 
the A8sociation by the Medico-Social Ritae&reh Board.. 
It is hoped to haye the study completed by the AUtumn 
and we will be in touch vi th you again to let you know 
the findings. n 

(2) Irish I\Bsociatlon of Social WOrkers 

Tbe folloYing letter from the M.ociation 'Waa noted: 

n A nuaber ot our .embers have been approached by a_ben 
of the National Health COUncil and ha .. e been &eked for 
information about aoolal work practice. 

This Aaaociation represents approIiaately 400 practising 
social workers and would be v8rr pleased to aaslat with 
any recognised research on this subject. .. are aome
what concerned about the inforaal nature of the enquirie. 
sade and the apparent lack of a planned approach. 
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The courtesy of a toraal approach to us will be appreciated 
with an indication ot the nature ot the projeot and the 
aetboda used." 

Mis. Boland .ald that 1t had bean a di.advantage not having a soc1al 
worker OD the eub-co .. 1ttee. It .eant that ... ben ot the committee 
had to aake aome enquiries tro. eocial workers. ._bers ot the Irish 
A880c1atioD ot SOcial Vo~r. had expres.ed displeasure at Dot being 
uked to participate in the work: ot the II\lb-o~itt... 9le would 
like clariticatioD .. to whether or Dot • persOD tro. an outside bodJ' 
could be co-opted to a 8Ub-c~itt.e. 

'lb. Seoretar:r explained that, while there vu DO sp.cific pro."lsiOD 
prohibiting Doa_..abere fro. participating iD aub-ooaaitt •• aa.tinge, 
it waa • atatutory require.ent that all proce.dings ot the COUncil 
should be confidential. 

J(r, MacEYillx .xpressed gra .... aiagivings about allowing out.id. penoua 
to participate in council proc.edings. It would not ha .... be.n 
appropriate to allow a repre •• ntative ot the lIIeociation to ait in OD. 
the proc.edings ot the au'b-cOUii tt... 'lb. role ot the COUncil was to 
ad ... 1 ... the JI1D.ioter on aattar. ot 1Ihich they th .... l ..... had experieno •• 
It lIhould not be ... king advio •• leemere in ord.r to adv1 •• the 
Minist.r. !b. Minister oould go direct hims.lt to tho.e source •• 
!be experience should be a warning t o th. council u to what it should 
att .. pt to undertake, 

'lbe ()la1raan wpport.d the viev expressed by Mr. Ma.cB'rUl.7. Qu.ta1de 
hodi.e gi ... ing evidenc. to th. CouncU should do sO in wr1 ting and 
should not be invol .... d oth.rwise. 

Mbs Boland concurred with the ... iewe ot the previous .peakers. '!his 
had in tact been the approach adopted b7 the 1lUb-c~ittee. 

§!!1!-COMIIITm: 011 I!!!JIEI! OF H!!AL'l:!! SI!RVlC!!S 

Br. Lrpch congratulat.d the ... hers ot the aub-com.itte. on the 
8%c.n.nt report they bad prepared. H. vould, bowever, be taking 
iSBUe vi th ea.e of the viewe ot the aub-ca.ai tt... It struck bia 
as od.d that a report on the reviev ot the health .ervic •• should aake 
no reterence to the PUblic Health Nun. or to the very important role 
played by her in the cc.anmi ty Care SaNics. 'Ibis service vas a 
vital 00., particularly to the p.opl. be repres.nted. A surv.y 
undertaken in 1972 showed thore wore only 822 PUbl1c geal th RIlroo • 
• erea8 the nuaber required vu 1,152. It vas .... ntial that the 
nuabere should be incre.aed eubstantiall1' and h. would l1lce thi. 
aatt.r to b. covered iD the report. 

Miss Qane IlUpported Mr. ~ch I S cOlD.ent. 
at the o.ls81on tre:. the report. 

91e had been ver.r IlUrpris.d 

It vas agreed that thia matter would be diacusaed turth.r ~en d.aling 
w1 th specific 881'9'iC4ts. COuncil then proceeded to .xutne the report 
aeri.tia. 



Paragraph 8(e) 

"TO ensure that persona mo becolle •• ntall1 or ph;rlllically 
Ul or .mo otherwise require health care are ldent1tled 
and proTided with the .. rvice. they require without 
financial hardship". 

4. 

Hr. Foater wggeated that the words "without charge at the point of 
uae" ahould be aubatituted tor the worde "without financial hardablp". 
~. cowncl1 Should not build in constraint., ~ ••• would be dictated 
by other con.aldarationa and the Counoil lIIhould aia at a higher obJect!"_ 
A:/J a trade unlO1liat he would be oppoNd in principle to the reco-aenda
tlon .. it .tood. 

lire Lynch 8Upported Mr. Foster, 1he interest. he repreeented required 
that ho should oMk full ol1g1bllit:T tor 011. '!!la Irish COcgro .. ot 
Trade Unione had paa •• d • resolution in support of that concept. It 
1f&8 not the buin ••• ot the COUncil to WOrl"7 about the prorlalon of the 
nece8sary resourc •• to p-r tor the health .arYiols. Others were 
entitled to their T1e., but he could not dilute the mandate of the ICTU. 

Mr. McGuiZ! and Dr. Henry McFntyart pointed out that it was neceeaa17 
to take acccunt of the adequacy ot the ez1ating ""iMS before 
reco..end1.ng that eligibility should be extended. In the pre.ent 
cirouaetanc.a it wu realistic to retain the phraae "without ftnano1aJ. 
hardship". 

Mr. 108ter Mid that there was 
'!hie had Dot been re.olo.d_. 
an out.oded rtewpoint. 

a Govemaent c~itaent to free •• rvic ••• 
~e rec .. endat10n .. it etood repreHllted. 

!be re<*lt 1BSC Blport mpported the vi •• that there ... a tNlld tOft.l"U 
a free .. "ice. :a:e _ aot chall'DI'Dc aD;J'OD.e'. soti... and he 
reali.-4 that the c~1ty had to paJ. BOWYer. the tree-tor-all 
.enice could be achi.Ted throuch a reallocation ot ".oure ••• 

Mr. II&clrAlT rea.1nd.ed ... ben that the, .. :re preeent .. individual •• 
1h. concept of "free-for-all- had Dot al....,.. been the ble.8ing expeoted. 
'ftle O1oi08 ot Doctor Sohe •• had Dot reali.ed the hich hopes placed OD 

it at it. inception. 

Senator LyOD' pointed out that the INb~oaaittee had examined the 
situation .. it waa at pre.ent and had .. de recoaendatioDa accordingly. 
Jt was esaential that the ability of the country to proTide .ervice. 
should be taken into account when l1aking recommendation8. 'lbere must 
alao be the infrastructure and organisation capable of providing the 
services and this vaa not the position at preeent. However, he telt 
there should be room in the report to incorporate tbe views expressed 
by JIIr. Foster and Mr. lirnch. t 

Mr. Hillery pointed out that the coat ot the "1"'I'ic.e are borne b,. 6~ 
of the population at the present tie.. It there were to be .ajor 
changes in the present arraneeaente, other bodiee vould be aaked to 
give their vievs to the MiDieter. 

Dr. Donnelly etated that the Medical Union did not oppose the 1973 
proposal OIl doctrinaire grounds but on the practical iD8uaa that the 
earvice could not be provided. It v.e not altogether a question ot 
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• on87. 1hey did not haT. the hospital facilities or the personnel 
to support that kind of service. 'l'tJ,ere was, for instance, an old 
people'. home in the weat which could not be opened and, again in 
the Wlet, an Intensive Care Unit could not be put into operation. 

Atter further discussion, it wsa agreed that T1&.8 diverging from 
the objective .t.ted in paragraph B(e} could be incorporated separately 
at the end of the report. 

I!r. Footer sa1d that the policy which he and Mr. Iqnch had put forward 
could be encapsulated in one or two paragraphs which could be added 
at the end of the report. 

Paragraph B(d) 

"To enlJUre that the eyate. of health care adopted ia suitable 
to the requireaent. of the counmity and to exercise care in 
introducing d"".lo~nta fro. other countrios to ensure that 
they are appropriate to this country's epecial needs". 

Mr. RacBr1l1:r lI&ld that the wb-commlttee had felt it necessary to 
e.ph •• i .. that the &yste •• and developments adopted should be suitable 
to the n.eds of the Irim situation and not be implemented simply because 
they were in operation in other countries. 

lIr. lo.ter pointed out that aa members of the IBC we would not 
necessarily be whol~ independent in this respect. 

the Qbairaao felt that, it EEC legislation coapelled us to adopt 
certain policies in regard to health sen1ces lIhich we could not 
afford, then it would be reasonable to expect the E~C to provide 
the necessary financial support. 

Paragraph 12 

"'lbe preTention of ill health wst be the bueinsss of everyone 
in the ca..unity, but particularly of those wo are in a 
apecial poaition of influence, such ea .--bere of the medical 
and allied professions and educators. 1bey wat be given 
adequate health education training to equip the. for that 
role. eo .. entatore bave in particular expressed concern 
at the lack of emphasia placed on the preTen tton of disease 
in the training of young doctora and dentistlJ. 'lbey argue 
that if adequate training were provided in thia area, the 
altered attitude of the.e professiona would lead to the 
developaent of a aore positive health ey8t .. based on the 
prevention of 111 heal th. ')he condi tionlJ of .e"ice for 
prote.sional statts en8aged in preventive 8e"1c.s Should 
be autf1c1ent to attract oandidates of the proper cal1bre. 
Vigorous eftorts should be made to attract dedicated staff 
ot a high calibre into th1s f1eld." 

Mr. Lynch proposed that specific reterence should be _de to the 
inadequacy of the staffing in the public health nursing 88"i08. 
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It they were to talk about baving a healthy population and e8l"Tio&a 
aimed at the prevention ot d1s8ase, then they abould start with the 
services tor babies and young mothers. 1b18 area of the health 
service vas understaffed and priority could not be given to the 
al8 proposed until public health nurses were available in sufficient 
nuabere. 

llre Foetar supported lIr. ~ch18 proposals. 

Mr. MaclS!llly 8ald that, mile he agreed with the atataante lI8.d. 
about the ea_ntt.l role and n •• d for more public health nurse., it 
would be incorrect to single the. out specifioally &8 there .. re 
other workers in the bealth area who were equally iaportant. It 
would not be realistic to "ntlon each diecipline individuall,.. 

Mr. ItcGuire SU8geatad that the views of Mr. LYnch and Mr. Foster 
might be .et by inserting the word "nursing" in the firet sentence 
of paragraph 12. ~18 vas aeconded b,y Mr. Ha8aett and it was agreed 
that the :tirst sentence ot paragraph 12 shOUld now read "1!le 
prevention ot ill health should be the busine.s of everyone in the 
cOBl\lD.i ty, but particularly ot those who are in a special poei tion 
ot intluence, web ae Mmbers of the medical t nursing and allied 
protessions and educators". 

Paragraph 13 

"The e.tablishment of the Health Education Bureau is a Tery 
welcome dev.lopaent. It .ust be given ev.ry encouragement 
and facility to expand its activitie.. It Is hoped that 
health boarde and others vill make greater use ot its 
services and allocate funds for that purpose. Care Inlst 
however be exercised in promoting health education to 
ensure that it takes a balanced view and avoids the 
adverse repercussions which may follow Where it is 
inexpertly preeented." 

Dr. Qonnolly explained that what the sub-commi ttee were recommending 
was greater co-operation in health education projocts between the 
Bureau and the health boards. 

Mr. MacEvilly and Mr. 0 Qa0imh stated that this WaB already taking 
place. Health boards vere already assisting the implementation of 
Bureau projects at local level. 

Paragraph 15 

"'lbe sub-committee took the view that the adequacy of 
individual servic9!.pust be ass8ss8d on lbe basis of the 
quality .-d extentiir availability of the servic9& in . ' quest10n, taking account of suoh constraint. as are 
imposed by finance and the availability of other resources." 

Mr. Foster and Mr. WUcb suggested that the phrase "taking account ot 
such constraints &s are imposed by finance and the availability of 
other resources" should be deleted. It was not the Council' 8 function 
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to refer to oonstraint.. It .... the Government's job to 801T8 the 
financial aspect of the health 8."lc.8. people were looking tor 
1aproftmente. 

RonTer, other .embere of the Council felt etrongly that it wae necessary 
to retain & reference to econ01l1c and other constraints aince the.e 
were crucial to the provision of ""lce.. It was argued that, in 
the recent paat, health boards and others had bean 8Z'peoted to aa1ntam 
a le ... 81 of .ervice. de.pite the financial restraint. impoaad upon tbea. 
It wa. not realistic to ••• 888 the adaquaa,y of indlTldual aervlc8. 
without taking into account all the releTant factors. 

Atter further di8cuasion it waa agreed that the phra.e should be 
replaced by the tolloving: "in the context ot the economic and 10c1&1 
d.T.lo~t.". 

Paragraph 16 (1) 

"'ftle quality of doctore entering this •• "1C8 (GIIS) is 
satlatactol'J but this situation needs to be a.int.inad eo 
that all naw entranta in the .8lTIC8 ahould hay. sufficient 
postgraduate experience with particular reteren08 to 
paediatrics, psrcbiatry, obstetric. and pr8TsntiT8 .edioloe". 

On the propoNl of tr. Donnelll, it vu agreed that the tint aentence 
should read "'!he quality of docton entering thia .. rrice i8 eatietactory, 
and thia aituation n .. da to be aaintained with greater .. phaeia during 
undergraduate .. dical eduoation on co.aunit,y care, 

ParagrJPh 16(5)(a) 

~e p!"OYilion ot the 88"lce could be iaproftd b7 the 
proTiaion ot better practice prea1 .. a". 

It vaa agreed that thia should be amended to read: "1he quality" ot 
the servioe should be improved ~ the proviaion b7 the doctor ot 
better practice preaise8". 

~ar.graph 16(6) 

'''lhe arrange.ente tor recruiting doctors into the Scheme 
(GMS) auat ensu.re that 88sistants to participating docton 
do not have an unfair advantage over other candidate. tor 
appointllents. " 

Mr. Q'Reill auggeated that the word. "untair" be oa1tted. 

Mr. KacE'rlll;r said it vu a cau .. ot graTe conoem that tair competition 
tor poeta ot a.ai.tanta vas being eroded under the present seleotion 
system. under the present ayet •• it vas virtually certain that the 
temporary holder of an &88istant post would Mcure the permanent 
appo1otaent. 1bi8 arose tl'Oll the tact that the prinoipal doctor 
8it. on the .election co.aitt .. tor the permanent appoint-ent and will 
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favour the uBistant he had already selected in a temporary capacity, 
1hie puts the selection co .. ltte. in a very difficult situation. 
Under the present system, a temporary a8sistant .... in8Yitably the 
successful applicant for the permanent poat. He vas aware that the 
pre.ent &yete. vas there because it wu negotiated between the •• dlcal 
organisations and the Minister, \!bat vas being sald in the sub
co.aut •• fa report wu adequate to show the uneasines8 felt at the 
present situation, lIhlch in hi. opinion aaountad to lID abus., He 
telt 110 atrongly about this that he lIight r •• l coapellad to writ. a 
minority report U the ••• ben of the Council did not support the 
comaent in the sub-co .. itt"'a report. 

Dr. Donnelly ooos1dered that appointment. to p81'11anent positions 
should be tU led through the Local Appoint-ante Ca.mi881on. SIIlection 
by an area oo_ittee ftS unsatisfactory and could lead to nepot1 •• 

Hr. MacRv'lllY •• 1d that to leave it to the Local. Appoint.ente eo-,iNion 
would only put a gloe. on the present poeition, It would etill not be 
a coapeti tion 1t the principal doctor was a ••• ber ot the sel.ction 
cOZlllittee. Q.ait. apart tro. thi., the LAC procees took too long and 
everyone had peat experience ot permanent posta reu.1ning vacant tor 
an inordinate length ot tim.. It is not a practical aolution to 
procea. the.e appointments through the LAC. 

Dr. Henry McIfntuart eaid that the Council should express ita disquiet 
at this very real probl ••• 

Hr. g'Neill pOinted out that it waa not correct, .. had bMn suggested, 
that the exiating .,..te. was an abu .. or the .. lect1oo proc.... It 
... in acoordance With the .,leeaent aade betwen the doctor. and the 
Departaent and ... in. the intere.t. or patienu. Docton au8t be 
allo .. 4 to partioipau in tho "loctiOl1 of the ... u.t""to with mea 
th.y .. re expected to work, 

'lbe C!aaitp'p proposed aD "'ndae:nt "that recNi U.ng dootor. into the 
"nice be ode tbrousb. the aachine1":J ot the Local .tppointaentl 
Coaai88ionen .. und.r the previous di.pena&r,J eoh ... ". 

Mr. Mac"ill! expre •• ed .trong di.agre.en t w1 th this. 

Dr. Donn.l11 eupported the Olai:nu.n I. BUC",st1on, ;bat vae be1nc 
proposed would apply both to posts ot Principal Doctor and -'-sl.tant •• 

Sendor LYons and Hr. HacEv1l1y pointed out that the sub-cOllllitte. 11&8 

only dealing with appointments of Assi.tant Doctors. 

On the proposal ot r~, ne.rI, it vas agreed that the dlacusaion should 
be continued at the next meeting ot the Council. 

!!§pORT OF Strn-COMMU"!'§I! ON SOCIAL l!QRK 

It waa agreed that conaideratlon of this report should be deterred to 
a tuture meeting of the COW1CU. 
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W OTHER BUS m ESS 

1. 

2. Infectious please., (Maintenance) (No. 2) Regulations 1977 

1!1e Chairaan explained that the purpose of the draft Regulations was 
explained in the Department's letter of 14 Sept811.ber 1977 which had 
been circulated to members. Increased rates ot allowances would 
come into stfect from 1 october lm. It would be noted that the 
list of infectious d1seas88 tor which maintenance allowanc88 are 
p"able 1. under actiye reviev. 

Dr. HenrY Itc&ltagart pointed out that the lluimwI allowance p8iy8ble 
tor do-estic help vsa totally unrealistic at the present time. 

Hr. MacEy111y explained that supplementary allovanc8a are P87sble in 
cases where the allowance under the scheme would be considered inadequate. 

On the propoaal at Mr, Foster and Hr, MoGuire, the draft Regulations 
were approved unaniaouely. 

D6TR OF JlRXT IIF.ETING 

Tho next meeting ot the Council vas arranged tor Friday, 14 October 
1977 at 2.15 p ••• 

The meeting then ended. 



• 

• 

A ."~1Dg ot the HaUcm.al Seal th Council took plaae in the Cone.reoo 
Rooa, Cu8toa Roue., at 2.15 p ••• OD Frida,. 19 Moy.ber 1976. 

PH_eat at the ••• tiDe were, 

Mr. J. O'HanrahaD., Cha1ra.n 
Mr. J. lloGuire, Vlo...cb&1l'11Ul 
Mi •• A. Bolmd 
Dr. J. G. Coon.,. 
Dr. H. V. Coanol11 
Dr. Ke J. »Jar 
IIr. T. r. S .... tt 
Mr. J. Me Billary 
IU.u 1:. X_ •• 
1Ir. P. J(ODIloclr 

Jilr. V. A. L7Dol1 
Dr. 11. HODrJ lIoEnUcart 
1Ir. V. II&ch1ll1 
Dr. D. )(oGratb. 
1Ir. 11. 10&1'1 
Dr. I. S. 11. O'Brieo .... orm 
Mr. E. S. 0 CaoiJlh 
1Ir. T. C. J. O'Connell 
1Ir. L. P. Polly 
Dr. H. Rartery 
IIr. L. Shalloe 
Mr. J. P. Sh ... loy 

Apoloci_ tor inability to attend .ere reoelTed. rro.; Dr. OeTliD. 
Dr. Dalmel17. Dr. d. CCNrC7-wb •• ler, Kr. 0' •• 111, Dr. larrelly, 
Mr. Meh1pzl, Kr. S&nge md Proteeeor O. COIl.OT Ward. 

I!I!iU'lES or !!!l!"UIIG or 22 OCTOBE!\ 1976 

Pr. K. Bsa JloEBtyart said that the tint paragraph, fitth .entence, 
pace t 1 ot the mnut_. needed to be _eoded .. the Bill introduced 
by Ss.tor Mary RobiDaon had. preceded. the GO'ftrDaent t •• tt_pt to 
introduoe legialatlca to oontrol the sale of oODtraoepti...... It wu 
agreed. that the .!nut.. should be _mded. to read .. tollows: 

.,-he Bill introduced. in the s ... t. bY' Scator Aart Robin.on vu 
atill .. ~ting a .8Oood reading two rear. att.r ita introduction. 
'!b. OoftrDa_t bad. aoftd. in the aeanti •• to introduoe legialaUoo. 
to oODtl'Ol the .&le ot ocatrao'pt1 Tea but thill had. fuled." 

1Ir. g'eN.ll pointed out that he ha4 left the a •• ting before 
Dr. BeDl'7 lIaBDtagart ' a rNolut1CID vu 418oueeecl. It vu -creed that 
th. ainut .. be aaaclecl to "cord. thi. fact. 

Thtre bt1Dc no turther .""enta, the al.nut .. of the aeet1ag vere 
approYed. aDd. .iped.. 
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~TE1!S .lJlISI1IG lROII THE III!IUTES 

10 utters .. ere ra1.ed a.r1eing troa the moutea. 

There ... no correepODdeoce. 

!!EGIORM !!OSPITM BOARDS - REP9Rr OF SUB-OOIIIII'l'fl!E 

th. Ch!1rMR rea1nded the _.bers that the matter had been dillCWIsed. 
at aoa. l.,..th at the prrrioWl ."ting. It had been brougbt forward. 
to the pr_ant _"ting beoauee _.bere Wished to ha.,., aore tiJ_ to 
.tudy the report ot the Sub-Commi tt ••• 

On • point of inContation, Mr. 0 Caoiah said that the discusaion dooument 
on the hoepltal •• rnoes in the Dublin are. which had been sent to the 
Eutarn Health Board. by the Minister for Health had been discussed by 
the Board at it. last ••• ting. A Working Part7 bad been .et up to 
study 1 t and to report back to the Board. at it. n.axt .eeting. 

J(r. SM.ett r_arked that the Sub-Comm1 ttee propoaale in (aTOur ot 
eat-bUshing a national body to co-ordinate hoapi tal 'enioH had been 
criticised at the Council's last me.ting because ot the probable cost 
of apl_enting th_. He wondered if it ware the view of m_bers that a 
co-ordinating body should not be set up. 

The Ch!,!'J\Wl. said there were a number ot options open to them regardlnc 
the R.H.Ba. The Su~Committee had ooao to the oonolusion that the 
Boards ehould be aboliehed and that a national body should be eet up 
to deal with matters not oatered tor by Comhairle na nOapid&al. It 
vas nOlI' up to the Council to deoide whether they should endorse the 
reoo.aeDdation that the R.H.Ba should be discontinued. in their preaent 
tora. It' that w .. the Tift taken, 1 t would then be neoessary to decide 
whether they ehould be replaced by aORe other body or abolished 
altogether IIIld their functions &8sisned to other aJiat1n& agencies. 

Mr. )laGuira falt that a proposal to set up another cosUy body would 
not ... t with auch enthusiasm in the preeent stata ot the acouolQ'. He 
pel'1lODally would pretar to see any spare money put back into the servioes. 

The Ch!d£IIA thoUBht that the satting up ot the proposed naw body might 
be worthwhila it a aari.Dg could be achieved in the hoepital area which 
accounted for 7<$ of tho total health bud&ot. 

Hr. M,ciyi,lly reoalled that du.r1ng hie time aa a Coun011 ••• ber there had 
bee ooutmt ori t101 .. ot the number of health aceociea in exiateae ad 
ot the ooat ot rUM1ng th_. The pr.act propOllu would .ean .etting 
up 7et another "-07 OD a national b .. ls and no doubt 1 t would prove 
TflJ:7 OO8t13. It eatabl1sh.t there would than ba a sltuation where the 
lI1D1ator ... 4 hill Dopartaent woul4 deal With nat1011al poUcy while tho 
C_rlo dealt With hoapital appointaODto ..,d thi ..... bod;r would 
deal ri th _pi tal •• nio .. 111 genoral. Ho w .. totall.7 oppoeod to ouoh 

-.., - - -
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• aO't'e aDd DOt 801el,. tor reuoDS ot • I , . 1& hi. Tin the l.s .Ba 
should. b. aboliahed and not replaced. fttIIr .... 1 ..... r h • .,.. beeD 
_tabU.bed. He -.,reed that 80.' arrcg. 77' -.lA \le ...... UJ to 
o.tor tor tho .. lUlltar"Y hoopltala, partlaulU'~ la __ :ua or .. . 
.l .0/1' out 111Ft b. to 111" tho YolUlltar"Y hoe" .. _ ..., ...... taU ... 
cm health _, nth r_prooal ... pr .... t.u .. hca _ health b_ 
OD the Y01Wltar"Y hoopUal board.l. .l YOluntar"Y hoopUal _ .oo bo1D& 
•• tablianed iD Cork ¥hiGh would ha.,.e direct r.,r .. ~t.t1.. tro. the 
Southem Real tb. Board. 

Dr. O'Bpi!l!oforfll acreoel w1 th 1Ir. KoErtlly that the a.R.Be, oo prooctly 
OOIWt1tuted.. lIhould b. _boll.hed. How .... er he 8Upported the Sub-C~tt •• •• 
propooal oo he telt that. n.Uonal bod.T .oo _oeI to oo-ord1Dato and 
ratlOD&11 •• hospital .'rTiCla, 

IIr. K!!G1!l.n tolt that tho tia. had .... to talto • 1_ hard 10011: .t tho 
health board struoture as • whole to ••• it it .... 'rYiDB 1t. purpoee. 
ne bel.1eTed that the lyet ... u UDllui table to the Irim. •• tt1Dc I:I1d the 
IUDiater should be ult.:l to eDll1De 1t .... attar ot urcen07. 

ID HplJ to Mp! Bolg4 , the Chairep said that the lI1A1atar hid recentl, 
aamouDoecl hi. intCtiOll to oarlT out • review ot tU health adw1D1 atration 
structure. It had not ,.t OOlla_Oed. 

Or, O'Bri!D-Il0l"!Zl said that while hospital .Irno .. ai&ht be reuonablJ' 
•• tietactol"T iD. the DubllA and Cork areas, thi. w.. not the case 
t.b.rouchout the ecnmtrJ. There wu great need tor r.atlonali.atian. 

Dr, Dxar ar,ued that while hospital .erT1oee aooouDted tor a oonsiderable 
proportion of the health budcet, tb1s a1tuatioa. w .. oreat~ by probl_ 
ori.p.n&t1D.g outsid. the hoepi tal area, auob as a1oohoU .. , brokea hoa .. , 
battered rtvea and. other .001&1 oiroua.tmo .. wMoh oula1nated 1.n 
de.s be1Dc ud.a iD the hoepl tal are •• 

Th. Cht1m!p telt that the health .arrioe. as • wbole would. need to be 
e:u.iAecl. The oo.t ot the gaDeraJ. praot1 t101lU' .erri.oe w .. very high 
&Dd _U ... annually. It IIl.ght ult1aatoly omooel the ooat ot 
b08p1 tal .enio ... 

Ir. By •• tt .aid that the tellor ot the debate would indicate that Val'1 
f .. were 1D t.YOUr ot reta1n1D&' the R.H.Ba. It w .. tair to .ay that the 
aeabera ware Dot hapPT with the Sub-Co.a1tt •• I • aelution. He auggested 
that OD !!!larpd Sub-CoaII1 ttoo 111Ft bo o.t up to look 1Dto tho tIlIlOUOIUI 
ot tho R.R.Bo to ... it they oould bo ouoc ... tully portoraoel by 
eJ:1atiAg bodi... At the aa. t!aa, it could &leo stud,. the dOC\lll.:a.t 
OD the INblln Hospital .anie .. which w .. at pr ... t being eua1ned. by 
the Eastam Health BOard.. 

no Cha11'!1!11 tolt that tho Sub-CoaII1 Ho. ha4 already ox_noel the 
tUIloUono ot the R.R.Be .. ory thoron£l>.ly and hod. d_ded th.t nry toy 
of th_ could not be carried. out direotly b1 health boarda or by 
eu'b-oc.a1tt ..... t up by th_. )(re Molnlly'_ INCI'Ntion ot reciprooal 
repreactaUon .. Htwnn health board. and TOluntarr hoapi tal 'boarda 
w ... ~od. one. He wondereel how thi_ would be arftllCed and the art.t 
to whi. health board. repreeentatiyea would haYe • aq in the attain 
ot the hoopltalo. 

4/ •••••••••• 
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B. &lao wondered. it the arrangement would •• et the requir.enta ot 
the publio aud.1 tor. who would have to be a.tt.tied .1 th the .&,. in 
1fbich public ...u •• wor. be1Dc spent. Ho thoucht that the prooClt 
8111t_ ot allocatina lu.p In1U aade it acre dlttioult to ensure 
that 1IOIIr1 ... ere beiD.c UIIed. to the aan.u. .tteot. 

Mr' Ploly1llJ f.lt that there ahould b. no qUHtion of either group 
horil1c tho r1cht to 11Itortoro 111 the dotailed d ..... t1c .... _oat 
ot •• nio... Vbat .... eov1aaged tor the Cork arM .... 19 _.ber 
board which would inolude tour representativ •• troa the Southern 
Health Board. Thi. would ensure that the health board. repr .. antatlvee 
did not predomnat. while g:l:ri.q the autficieat nuabere to 1eDd •• 1ght 
in diaOUllaiOll8 OD wall 1 t.s u tuture d ..... l0Ja .. t. capital allooatloM. 
aerri.oea aa4 their location eta. He did not th1Dlt it would lead to 
inetfioll1l07 in the hand.l1ng ot the luap-suu allooated.. 

Ik. Q' Copn.ll ocme1dered that the oontrols being ezerc!aed by tbe 
boepital.8 and the Departaent of Health would ceure that acm1es .ere 
properJ.,' .pent. In his own hospital, the FinUloe Officer reported to 
the Ilan .... ent Ca.a1 tt .. eaoh month an.d the annul aocount ••• re 
~tted not alane to the hospital otfioers but alao to ths 
Departaeat at Health. ae prelluaed that siailar arra.-enb .pplied 
ill other hoap1tale. The Eastern Health Board. repr __ tati.,.e played. • 
very .cti.,.e role OD the Board of his hospital. 

Mr. MoEy1ll1 ezpl&1ned that his proposal did not earlaage the heal. th 
board r.pr ..... t.ti .... becc.1ng inYolved in tbe da.eetic aanag_ct at 
.,.oluntar,r hospit.la. The represent.tive. would aiapl1 look at the 
dentloplct at .enioea, their location and. aaunt to be spent 011 tb_. 
There should be aD o.,.erall prosramme to eoYer the aDtlre hospital 
eerYioe. for an area and the health board repr .. ent.tiT .. would be 
CODoemad. w1 th boep1 tal developlentl w1 thin the tna_ork: ot that 
ple. Be t.lt tbat iD relatiCll to the prmslO11 ot .pecialist 
sarTlee., Coahairla D& DOapldeal ehould not b~e 1JlTolTed until 
approached b7 the hoapital IUthorit10 •• 

Milll Boland oonaldarec1 that ea YOluntary hoapi tala were largely 
tin.ooe4 troa publio aooey thay should be ao accountable .. vara the 
hoolth board hoopitalo. 

Mr. 0' COAD,ll aaid that to hie moyledge public aCllli_ receiTtd by 
T01Ullt&rJ hoapl.tala were atrictlY' oontrolled and md1 ted. by the 
Doparta ... t ot Hoolth. 

Dr. H!W'l MoEnt!C!£t supported Mr. O' Connall. JlOIley ... not v1ldly 
thrown about 111 voluntary ho.pitol.. Enryth1ng hod to bo accounted 
tor. 

Dr. O'BrisHIorp pointed out ~t the oo-or4inatiOll of .ern.oea OD. a 
utlO1lal b&a1. y.. the nub at the vhole probl_ ed ahould ba 
OODoctrated OIl. 

111., Mlr telt that it the York at the R.B.Ba ... be1Dc done b7 other 
bo41 .. there ... olearly no need tor th_ to continue in u1atcoe. 
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The Cha11'!!D said that if t .. appeared, there ... pneral acre-ent 
that the R.S.Ba ahould be abol1ehecl, 1 t would be neo .. aU7 tor _.ben 
to OOD.e1der whether their t\mot1ona be tranltferred to ez:1et1Dg 
acec1ea or whether a national bod,. should be eetabl1ahecl in place 
ot the three R.H..Ba. 

Pr. wt'" agreed that the utter oould not be su-.arl17 d1a1 .. td bJ 
• rlOo.Madat1oa to abolish R.B,Ba. Ther. II\LIIt be ea. aucgeaUoD .. 
to the .-allocation ot their uietiDg f\moti_. .l.bout lIalt ot the 
RrPrt tor the OO\Dltl"7 vu pertol'lled iD Dublin Vol_tarT BOIIpltala. 
While there ... need. tor the oo-ordination ot senie .. iD that are., 
he bad. DO intoraation .. to the neecl8 in the relit at the OO\lDtr,r. 
Mr. MaEYiU7'a 8lJ.Cge8tion aigbt be the solution to the probl_ ot 
oo-ordiD.ating .enio .. and 4IIl.IuriDg the but use at publio aoniee. 

The 9!.a1FWM ... doubtful it the erose linked 878t_ ot repr .. ent.tins 
"_to<! by Mr. lloErtlly would suffioe and telt tlIat a national bod7 
llicht be neo.lar;r. ae p~uaed that the Departalllt at B .. lth would 
oont1nUI to 8CrutiniZ' all budget •• 

Mr. KcEv111Y said that the .etting up of .not her ~ would not 
iaproTe the ei tuation. .la regards tinmoe it would ha" to be r __ bered 
that in the lut murai. the Deparbumt vu the holder ot the naticaal 
puz.-.e iDaotar as the heuth aemces vere concerned.. 

Mr. 0 Caoilh said there were alao &utam Health Board. repreeentati .. e 
on the Boards ot St. J .... ' a ancl Jaaee Ccxm.oll1 Boapi tale. .. detect 
he ... in tondng a oentral body wu that the Dublin area would be 
over-represented. 

Mr. Hasaett said that it the Council vere going to reeo_end the 
aboll tion ot the R.H.Ba it woW..d ba neoee.arr to .UCgeet a r~looatiOD. 
ot the tunctiou ot theee boards. The Counc!l oould not juat eay 
they vould ba abolished and leave it at that. 

The Cbail'lW1 asked it it was the wish ot the _.bere that the Minister 
should be adT1aed that the R.8.Bs should be abolished. 

This was unanimously agreed. 

The Chai..rman went OD to aay that the COUDoil would nov bave to OCXldder 
the nature ot the residual arrangeaents necessary to deal with the 
t!motiona which had been assigned to the R.B.Ba. Se wu now inclined 
to the view that these sbould be undertalten by the health boards. 

Dr. RatterY pointed. out that IIl8l1Y at the aolutiona ottered in the put 
on health .emcee progr&llllM. such as in the P1tzgerald Report. &Dd. 
the General Hospital Plan had become political footballe. "1ID1" medical 
probl..a in the hospi tal area sxisted because there If'ae DO one to 
co-ordinate the semces. There had to be an authoritiYe Toice to do 
00. 

Hi!! Boland eoquired as to the possibility ot the renew of the health 
aerr.l.cee pre&1aed by the Xin1ater taking place at an early date. 
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Pr. Henry MCEatagart noted that the health aerri.088 •• re intaaded. to be 
reT.l.ned after 5 Y8ars. She felt that this reri.v was now overdue. 

In reply to an enquiry by Mr. Shalloe, the Chaim!p felt it unlikely that 
the Counoil would be oonsulted by the Minister OD. the reYiew. 

)It. O'Connsll said it would be wrong to think that the Counoil oould not 
ad:Yiae the Minister in this .attar. Any m .. ber oould put forward a 
aotion tor disCWIIsion on eny upeet of the health aerne ... and the 
Council's Tiewe could eubsaquentlr be forwarded to ~h. Minister. He did 
not ha" to act on the Counoil's adVioe. In the put quite a tew 
reco.mendat1ona had been 1n1tiated iD this lI&y. Soae had. been adopted 
by tbe lUniater and ecas had not. 

)1r, Shal,10! thought that the Council would be iD • good position to otter 
&41'108 to the X1D1ater. particularly it they knew what he had in aind 
rega.rdi.Di; the proposed review. 

The Cba1 I'JI!A said that 1 t V&8 the perograti ye ot uq .ember to put 
forward toploa tor d1.~.lon. Ho.ayer very few .embers vere •• ailing 
of this fac111ty and it vu the members' own fault if uttere were not 
being diaoueaed. 

Mr. Shalloe pointed out that it vas one of the Council's gr18Yanoee that 
they vere not being listened. to. He suggested that the Council should 
now ask the Xi.niater it they could be of any usistanoe to h1a in regard 
to the forthcOBing review. 

Mr. Q I COWlell and Dr. Dyar supported this vip. 

Xr. loGsre suggested that the Minister aigbt be Mde aware of the 
or1 ticieu o~ree.ed by Council wh." it had been ccma1dering the proposal 
to Bet up the health boards. He vas TOry diesati.tied vith the way staff 
bAld bel!lD. recruited to the.e boards. The closed. abop attitude bad. confined 
appointaent8 in the aa1n to peraODB already in the Bernce. He felt that 
.. plOJllOnt in health boards ehould be open to suitably qualified 
peraODll outside the service. 

Atter further disOWJsion 1 t was agreed. 

(i) that, in new of the Minister's stated intention to carry 
out a rerln of the health servioe., he shoul.d be ulead 
to intOl'lL the Council it there W&8 my upect ot the 
health aerTice. on which he would wish to have Council's 
.clTice or vhich ha would lilee the Cou.nc1l to oonsider and 
report on to bill. It wu t'Urther agreed. that the Council 
aigll.t rni_ the peei tion in , months taa. 

(11) that the lIin1ator should b. intonled that the Counoil wao 
ot the op1n1on that the R.H.Ba should b. abollshed cd their 
pre.ant t\mction8 assigned to the Deparbact of Beal th and 
the health boards aa appropriate. It v .. telt that in ar ... 
harl.Dg Yolunt&r7 hoepi tale, polioy bocU._ oa..poaed. of 
repreeentaU.,.. ot thee. hoop:!. tale ODd of the hoalth boards 
oonoemed ahould be .et up. Such policy bodi_ should Dot 
be in .. olnd in d~-to-d~ attairs but should o""oorn 
_.lvoo nth polieT deeiaiOD.O attootillg the prortaiOll 
and. denloJaent of a.nicea. 
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.lilY OTHER BUSllIESS 

Th. ghai1'!Wl saiel that Dr. OrBr181l00Horau had put forward. five it ... 
tor DOting Yith a new to baYing th_ listed. tor di8CU881on at the 
next ... Ung ot the Council. The t1rat tour ot the propoe&l.a had 
bean .econdecl by M .. Bolancl and the fifth by Dr. Connoll,.. 

Pl!PI'9SAL NO. 1 

That 8001al workers should meet as a group at regular intervals 
in MOh COIIIIUIl1 ty Care area under the chairmanship of the Senior 
Social Worker. 

The ChUms said that aocial. wOrkera .ere employed by amy d1fferent 
or«m1 •• tlO1l11 other than the health boards. Por this r ... on he felt 
1 t would be YfJrt dittioul t to organise 8uch •• et1np. 

Dr. COOAfi enquired. it it vu the intention to haft a tull dleouaslon 
on the role ot the 8001al worker. 

Dr. 9'Br1s..xorm said that be had put forward. the proposal with a new 
to ao-ord1natiDg the work at social workers. There v .. not cough 
o ... .,m1 oation botween the workers employed by the n.r1oua agencies 
involved in the aocial field. 

Dr. Cooen acreed that this vas 80. He felt that the whole tunction 
ot the aooial vorker should be looked at. Until rsoently. psychology 
vu the lateet TOCUe. No .. it .... sociology. Young girla .. ere being 
aaked to taoltle the aost complex problems in huaaD relatiOD.l Yi thout 
ad.equate training and experience. ill sorts ot untortunate occurrencaa 
had resul. ted where the 800ial worker had been aeparat ed trca the 
health •• n1cea. It v .. necessary to define the funCtion8 at the 
80cial worker cd to decide as to whOlt they should be roBponaible. 
An ezper1enced sooi&1 worker could do an inTAluable job as a .ember ot 
a te. it abe hacl olearly detined duties. Be vould weloo.e the 
propoaal it 1 t wer. to b. a prelude to an in-4epth e:z:aainatiOll at the 
whole qu_tion. 

Dr. Cgmolly said that in the health board servioe, the Senior Social 
Worker vu reep0ll81ble to the Direotor at Coaaun.1 ty Care tor her own 
8taft and the 80clal workers attached to the Social Service Counel1. 
The Director had. no control, hoveTer, over the psychiatric aocial 
workers or workers employed by other agencies. Re vas ooncerned that 
80cial workers were atillulaUng demands on en sting aemesa. He w .. 
doubtful it suoh workers could be co-ordinated. 

llr. 6 Caoi"b aaid that ettorta were being made in the Eastem Health 
Board area to integrate the payohiatric social workere with the other 
social Yorksre. 

Mr, KcErtllJ said there vu a lot at talk nowadays about 80clal .erriee 
departments vl thin the health board and other organisations and equally 
about psychology departments Yi thin the psychiatric service. Allot 
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theee intereets Yere now straining for independence. He tully agreed 
vi tb. Dr. Coon.,. that such Yorkera had a "l'7 1Ilportant part to play 
but onl.y as members ot lID organised team and under proper guidanoe. 
It ebould be made quite olear that the services IlUSt be given as part 
ot • team, be th81 8001al Yorkera, psychologists or otherwise! 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran maintained that it vas also very important for them 
to aeat amougat themselves as a group. 

The Ch.a1rman instanoed a oas. vhere three difterent social Yorkers 
ne1 ted a patle:nt on the .... day. He tel t that all 800ial yorkers 
should 0011.8 under the authan. t1 of the health board. 

Dr. Henrx HcEnbert pointed out that 
bad oocured elsewhere Y8ra due to a laok 
variO\18 int.reats involved. 

many of the traged188 whioh 
ot co-ordination aangst the 

Mr. 6 Caoimh felt that many inexperienced. people .ere taking on tasks 
in the 80eial are. which .ere beyond their capacities. 

lUes Boland said that & survey undertakeD 
_ in Dublin had reYUlo<1 that quit. 
oooured iD that area. 

. 
ll·C b . .I¥ I ~o ... \..~-\. 
by the Ms,.taU __ of Snakl 

an aount of overlapping 

Dr. MoGrath said that soo1&1 workere troll different orgardaat1OD.s could 
not be ordered to aeet. It would. be a worthwhile exerois. to eum1ne 
the quest101l t how .... er. 

It was agreed that the matter would be put on the Ageda for the next 
meeting of the Counoil, specifically on the question of the functions 
of the 8001al workers and. the ar~ent8 for co-ordinating their 
aoti Ti ties. 

PROPOSAL NO 2 

That a dieticilll1 should be appoipted. to eaoh oOlDllWlity oare 
area to work in oonjunotion w1 th the 8001&1 vorker group 
referred to in Propa.al 10. 1 above and also in cloee 
l1a1s.on w1 th hoapi tale in the area vi th particular 
referenoe to lonc-at., and geriatrio hoapi tale. 

Dr. OIBri!R~or!p felt that there was a great Deed for dietary advice 
partioular17 in the .... ot lons-ata:r and geriatric ho.pitala. Old 
people 11 vi.D& alone could also be adYisea. on diet if the dietician 
Visi ted iD conjUDoticm v1 th the social vorker. 

The Cha1l"1lS said he would agree vi th the 1dea of haTing dieticians 
in hoapi tala but t.1 tit would be very dittioul t to orpni.e a _ t:r 
.erTice as suggested. 

9/ •••••••••• 
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Dr. Rsa JloiBtagart auaeated that the utter should be put OD 
the accda for the next ... t!nc. It possible, aJrf releTant data 
should be supplied to members in advance of the meeting as to the 
numbers of ~ocial workers employed and their location. 

It vu agreed that the it .. would be placed OD. the ~d. for the 
nut ••• tiDe. 

PlIOroSAL NO , 

That • noainal prescription tee should be leTied in 
oonjunotion w1 th the Choioe ot Doctor Sohlae! 

Dr. O'Brlep Mors pointed out that while this utter had. beem. disouaaed. 
bofore ho had broucht it up again ... h. thOUllht tho aatter men ted 
further attention. In &reu away trOll Dublin and Cork a vie! t to the 
dootor ... often regarded as a 8001al occasion. A lot of the Yie! ts 
.ere tot.ll, UDD.eaeeaary and it a preaor1ption te •• ere introduoed 1 t 
wuld help to cut down on their nUIII.ber. A pr_onption te. had been 
introduced in Britain tmd had. proved very effective. It would help 
to prevct patients acotlmllaUng large quantities of 8xpma1ve druge. 

Dr. Dyar said that this question had been conaidered by the Working 
Party on Prescrib1Dg and Dispensing in the General Xedical Service. 
The Worki.Jl« Party did not consider the introduction ot such a cbarge 
desirable. This new had since been endorsed in general at .. 
disoussion on the Report held by the Department with the interests 
concerned. AB far &8 he knew it had not worked in England. He tel t 
it would do aore h.ara than gOod. 

Mr. XCEyilly felt it would be more fruitful to ezacine the Choice ot 
Dootor Soh_e as .. Whole rather than discus8 the introduction of .. 
presoription tee in isolation. 

~1r! Q'Connell was of the opinion that a discussion on the proposal 
would not be prod.uotive. The l evying of a prescription fee was a 
highly emotive issue. 

Dr. Q'Brien Xorap telt that the mat t er should nevertheless be 
dis0U8eed by the Council. 

Mr. Hille£l vas ot the opinion that t he practicali t ies of introducing 
a prescription fee would be enormous. It would be very hard to collect. 

ur. RafteFY suggested that the collection difficulty might be overcome 
if purchasers were required to buy a special. stamp at a post office betore 
the purchase was made. 

The Chairman pointed. out that the faults in the present system partly 

10/ •••••••••• 
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araee trom t he too frequent i8sue of preecriptlons tor excessive 
aountsof drugs. 

M.r. Biller;x eud that people expeoted to have their prescriptions 
refilled on request. He attended at two dieperllJariea • week and it 
the dootor repeated a patient's prescription it was not the pharmacistls 
place to queatlon the decla10n eYeD if he knew that the patient still 
bad. a supply left over tra. the praTiQue iSBue. There oould be 
greater oo.munioatlon b8twe~ the dootor and the pharmaoist in this 
area. Drug coat. vere eeoalating all the tille and further inoreases 
vere expeoted in the near future. It vas a tact ot lite that patienta 
regularly complained about the ooat of drugs. Dootora were very often 
unaware of the price differenoe between t he various preparations. 
Ccmalderable eoonOlldea could be .. ad. it the amior pb.arllaoiet in each 
health board area _&8 .ads reeponaible tor the purch&s1ng of all dnlg8 
tor boapl t&l.a iD that area. Boa. ointments wera very expensi va and a 
lot of thea. could be prepared by hoepital pnar-acists at a traction 
of the ooat. 

Dr, 0' Brl.!9-Mors s&id that the firth proposal he would be making 
would deal With the question of oo..un.1caUon betve~ dootore and 
pharaaoists. ae felt thi_ should cover the point .ad. by Mr. Hillery. 

Mr. P'Copnell _&1d that three of the board •• bere in his hospital 
regularly diaouaaed the drug eupply with the hospital pharmacists in 
lID effort to puroh&ea eoonom.cally. In all casee the cheapest brand 
was purchased it it vu known to be equally effecti". The aettin& 
up of a national toraularly .. reoommanded by Council would help to 
achi"e the points now being diaOU8aed.. 

It waa acreed. that this it_ would be put on the agenda tor the next 
.eating. 

PROPOSAL NO 4 

That a greater uae of placebos should b. advocated throughout 
the enti~ .edic&! a.rvioe • 

This it. w .. not discussed. but it was agraed that it would 
be placed on the acenda tor the next •• et1Dc. 

PRPPOSAk N9 5 

That there ahOl.lld b .... tinge at regular inta.rva.l.a betwGm the 
dootors and pb&n.aoiaw operating the Choio. ot Doctor Sch._ 
and the Director, I.!~ty Care. in .ach health 'board. area. 

'rh1a i t_ wea not d.1aouaaed but 1 t wu agreed. that 1 t would be plaoed 
on the .,..a:nda tor the next •• etine. 

11/ •••••••••••• 
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111.. 80154 • __ t04 tbat the COUDCU'. ...t1lIC tor the 
18 IIaroh 1 m ohDald b. obaaco4 to mother ut •• 

It ... ocree4 tbat tba ••• t1Dc t1%04 tor 18 _ 1977 .hould 
be 4.terred untU 25 .arch 1977. 

mE 91 JlW Wl'IIG 

U alreo4y ocre04, _ ... n ••• t1Dc Will tak. ploce in the 
Cuataa Rou.. at 2.15 p.a. on l'r14.,. 21 JaDU&Z7 1977, 

The ... ti.Dc the 1I1d.ed.. 

• 
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!ATIONAL HEALTH OOQXCIL 

A .eating ot the National Health Council took place OD Friday, 
2B October 1977 in O'Connell Bridp Jlou.e at 2.15 p.-. 
present at the ."tin« vere: 

)(re J. O'Hsnrahan-. Chairm.an 
Jlr.. J.. MoGulre t Vice-Chairman 
JIr. J. C. Barrott 
Miss A. Bol811d 
Dr. J. G. Cooney 
Dr. H. V. connolly 
Dr. LE.B. de courcy-Wheeler 
Dr. J. G. J)OT1in 
Dr. P. A. Farrelly 
Mr. J. Foster 
Mr. T. F. Rassett 
Hr. J. H. Jl111ery 
)1188 K. Keane 
JIr. T. Kenned)' 
senator H. D. trone 
Dr. K. Jlenry IIcEntagart 
JIr. W. Plac!:v'111y 
Hr. J. A. Mehigan 
JIr. 11. Heary 
Hr. E. S. 6 Ceoimh 
Hr. J. O'Neill 
Mr. L. P. pally 
Hr.. L. SIlalloe . 
Dr. J. P. Sba.nley 

Apologies tor inability to attend vere received trom: Dr. P. Donnelly, 
Dr. D. KcGratb, Dr. E.S .M. O'Brlen- Moran and Dr. H. Battery. 

KIN1!TES OF I1EETlNG HELD ON 16 SEPMlBER 1977 

There being no amendments, the minutes of the meeting held on 
16 Soptember 1977 were approved and signed. 

HATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES 

Several members expressed concern at the contusion and the inconvenience 
which had resulted from the changes in the date of the Council's ~geting. 
!bey pointed out that it was not possible to select a date convenient 
for everyone and the date once fixed should be adhered to. It va.e 
recalled that the Council had previously decided to fix the dates of 
several meetings in advance but had since departed from that decision. 
This question should be considered afresh and also the practice of 
holding meetings OD Fridays should be reviewed as it vas an 
inconvenient ~ for many members. 
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'l'he Olairman expla1n&d that the aeating had beeD. postponed trom the 
14 to 21 October because certain membera, who bad a particular contri
bution to make to the Council's consideration of the SUb-Committae le 
Report on the Review ot the Health Services, were unable to attend on 
that date. Untortunately, the second date also proved to be total~ 
unsuitable for a significant number of other members and . it vas 
therefore neC88Sa.ry to rearrange the meeting for 28 October. It vas 
felt that the SUb-Committee 's report vas sufficiently important that 
these changes should be made to ensure that there would be a represen
tative discussion on tho important matters at issue. Regrettably, 
it had not suited everyone. Dr. Rattery, who vas unable to attend 
the present meeting, had written protesting at the change and had asked 
that bis protest should be brought to the members'attention. 

AB to changing the praotice of holding Counoil 
.eetings on Fridays , the Chairman suggested that this might be oonsidered 
at the close of the meeting together Yith the suggestion that the date 
of "Tera! meetings IIdght be fixed in advanoe. 

SUI!=COMMIITEE ON RRVIEW OF REALm SERVICES 

1!le ~airman reminded members that the CounoU had not oompleted 
conit era.tion of paragraph 16(6) of the &1b-oCommittee l s lbJport. At 
the previous meeting, aome of the members had expressed the view that 
the recruitment of dootors to this scheme should be handed oyer t o the 
Looal Appointments COmmission. Others bad held a oontrar,y Tley, 

f.i"l0~a"t"o"r~"-Oo::n~8 thought that there was a general oonoeDaUB that paragraph 
16 6 , as dratted, adequately expressed the general feeling of members 
about the need to improve the present reonlitment arrangements. 

Dr. de Courcz-~eeler said that choosing a doctor vi th a view to 
partnership was a very delioate matter. The qualifioations of the 
dootor were not the only matters to be taken into consideration. 'Jhe 
degree of compatibility between the partners or prospective partners 
vas of major importance . It was diff1cul t enough to achieve a lasting 
relationship even with the present system where the principal doctor 
Y8B involved in the selection. A:3 a compromise, he would suggest that 
the Local APpointmenta Commission should set up a panel of doctors from 
which the principal of the practice could select a doctor of his chOice. 

Hr. Hilli.!:l. tel t that there was merit in the suggestion put forward by 
Dr. de courcy-Wbeeler. 

Pr, Connol!y pointed out that the present 81stem more or les9 guarantees 
the selection of the temporary assistant . He agreed vi th the view of 
Mr. fmcEVil~ who had told members at the last meeting that it would not 
be a satisfactory arrangement to have appointees selected by the Local 
Appointments COmmission. '!be present system vould be acceptable if 
the principal of the practice were not a member of the selection board. 

~e Chairman felt that the panel syatem might in practice prove too 
dlfticult to operate. 

Mr. MacEvil1;y agreed with the Chairman. 
to take aocount of the area preferenoes 

It would, for instanoe, have 
of the applioants. In praotioe 



the aajority ot applicant. vill succeed in having their name. entered 
on the panel and, in eftect, the principal Yill st11l get the assistant 
at his choice regardless of the merits ot the other candidates. W1th 
the surplus number ot doctors now being qualified, it is difficult 
enough for them to secure appointments without having to contend with 
the present selection procedure. AIJ to compatibility, Jt If&S a tact 
that the present system W4S not very successful in this respect . 
However, the main point be wished to make was that the present system 
was resulting in fraudulent competitions. If it continued, doctors 
would cease to compete tor posts. the adoption of an acceptable 
solution is a matter tor consideration ~ t he several interests involved. 
'.]he CoWlcil should confine iteelt to drawing attention to the situation 
.s proposed in paragraph 16(6). 

Br. Neary supported Mr . MacEvillyls v1ewpointa 1be Council should be 
vary of involving itselt in the details which were the concern ot the 
interests involved. 

It vas agreed that paragraph 16(6) should remain as dratted. 

Paragraph 16 (7) - General Medical 56rvi.£!!!. 

"The need f or GMS doctors to rewrite hospital prescriptions 
in order to be covered by the scheme should be reviewed". 

'!!le (bairman said that there were con1"licting views about this rcattera 
It vas possible that the patient I S GP might not neces3arily agree with 
the medication prescribed by the hospital. The pro sent system also 
ensured that the GP was kept informed ot what vas happening to his 
patient. 

1Sr. Pelly felt that the inconTenience caused to GMS patients under the 
present arrangements could be avoided if the hospi tal doctor were 
authori sed to write prescriptions on GMS Forms. 

Dr. McEntagart agreed that the present ~stem could cause considerablo 
inconvenience to the patient and some effort should be made to avoid 
that situation. 

Dr. de courcy-Wheeler considered the presont ~stem had many desirable 
features. The hospital would not always know the ful l medical history 
ot the patiectand miGht prescribe unsuitable medication. He vas aware 
ot cases. where the hoopital prescribed drugs to which the patient was 
allergic. His tamily doctor would know of this and oould correct the 
situation when rewriting the hospital prescription. 

'!he Chairman suggested that it would meet the situation if the GP vere 
to countersign the hospital prescription. 

Kr. Billery pointed out that this suggestion would still not ovorcome 
the inconvenience to the patient. 

Hr. HacEvllly understood that patients being discharged trom hospital 
with a prescription were usually given a few days t :mpply of th8 oedicines 
in question, In the interval they could arrange to have the hospital 
prescription rewritten by their own doctor. 
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Senator INonr! felt that the issue ot the hospital IS discharge report 
to the GP should be e%ped.1 ted. 'the GP would then have early notice 
ot the treatment prescribed for his patient by the hospital and could 
take corrective action it necessary. 

I 

Dr. de Courey-Wheeler sald that most hospitals 
, - 4 daysl supply ot =edication on discharge . 
situation was unsatisfactory. Sometimes they 

issue JIB tien ts 
'!he hosp! tal. 

never arrived, 

Atter further discussion, the comment 815 drafted was agreed, 

Paragraph 16(8) General Medical Services 

"The present restrictions on the dispensing ot repeat 
prescriptions should be reviewed". 

with a 
report 

Mr, Billary explained that this comment mainly referred to persons on 
long-term medication. GMS patients in this category required a 
prescription for each dispensing and must revisit the doctor for this 
purpose, while private patients and those under the long-term illnesses 
scheme could get repeat prescriptions covering a period of six months. 

Dr. de courcy-Wheeler pointed out the neces8it,y of monitoring patients 
on long-term medication tor effectiveneso of drugs and side effects. 
SUch patients should therefore be a8en by their doctor at frequent 
intervals. 

Mr. Hassett considered that the system should give the doctor the option 
of recalling his patient at such intervals as he thought desirable. 
1he present system did not allow for such discretion. 

Dr, JI'IcEntagart supported Hr. Hassett's viewpoint. 

It vas agroed that the comment ahould be retained as drafted. 

Paragraph 17 - Hospital Se rvices 

"National special ties should be organised on a regional or 
contral basis, as appropriate, having regard to the demand 
for them, the nature of the facilities and personnel required 
and the f1nancial implications" , 

Parata'aph 18 _ Hosp! tal Services 

"In future, acute general hospitals should have 350 - 400 
beds and deal vi th a full range of special ties. Regional 
Hospitala should have bed complements of 600 - 750. 
Separate hospitals dealing with a specific sp8cialty should 
no longer be provided". 

-. 
Mr. J.!cGuire objocted to the wording of these paragraphs. '!hey gave 
expression to a narrow professional viewpoint and tho convenience of 
patients was totally ignored. centralisation vas a ve~ neat concept but 
in practice did not liOrk to the benefit of the patient. In Co. Hayo 
maternity patients had to go to the County Hospital, castlebar, where 
there was grosa overcrowding. It was unreasonable to expect peoplo 
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to travel tSUi long distances or to wait 80 long tor certain trea~ent. 
1be waiting ~er1od for hip operations vas as long as 18 months. '!here 
vas excessive centralisation and this was often aooompanied by over
crowded conditions. For the convenience of patients it would be 
better to develop local units, especially ·where h08pital~ were available 
tor this purpose, as in Co. Mayo. 

11:18 Chairman 081d that national sp8cialties, AB he understood the term, 
could only be catered for on a regional or central basis. 'lb.!a vas 
an era of high specialisation. It vas of course always possible that 
this could be overdone. 

Pr, Farrelly suegested that the point made by Mr. MOGulre could be met 
b.T adding th& following sentence to paragraph 171 

"Other spBcialt18S should be organised on an area or local 
buia". 

Mr. Foster said that everyone knew that proposals in ·regard. to the 
provision of ha)!! th services had financial implications. It vas 
therefore ~ece3sar,y for the Council to keep on repeating that 
financial implications were a limiting factor on the provision of 
e8rYicee. Money is not the only dec1diMccriterion. OUr health 
aervicesiweP8 iftiepiQ» to those of other l oountries and the Council's 
main concern should be to encourage an improvement in the situation. 
It was possible that the administration of t he services was excessive 
and more research should be undertakon in that respect. 

Mr. Billery 8aid that cODHUltant staff will work only where facilities 
are adequate . Tbis will naturally l ead to centralisation. 

Dr. McEhtalIart remarked that small local unite were tine 80 long as 
nothing want Wl"ong. 

Mr. MacEvilly pC'inted out that it was a long-held viell' of many people 
that the local maternity hospitals had closed simply because the 
mothers had refused to use them. 

Mr. ¥,ehigan 8a1d there vas a need for neonatologiets but we could only 
afford to have them at central points. v:e should not again contemplate 
eetting up cancer, orthopaedic, psychiatric , ~lT t maternity and other 
specialist units in isolation from general hospitals . 

Miss Keane tel t that each general hospital should have a geriatric 
assessment unit. 

Senator trons agreed with this view. 

Attar further discussion it was agreed that paragraphs 17 and 18 should 
be amended to read 89 f ollow: ' 

"..... Other spec1alt1es should be organised on an area or 
local basis" .. 
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paragraph 18 

"In future, acute general hospitals should have 350 - 400 beds 
and deal with a full range of specialtles. Regional Hospitals 
should haTe bed complements of 600 - 750. Isolated hospitals 
dealing vi th a specific special ty should no longe r be provided. 
Xbe provision of assessment clinics should help to bring about 
a better utilisation of hospita l beds". 

(Alterations underlined) 

Paragraph 19 - Hospital Services 

"There is considerable room for 1mpro~amont in hospital design. 
It Is appreciated that the translatiOD of present needs and 
possible future requirements into an acceptable design presen·1 
cODsiderable difficulty when complicated by financial restraints . 
Every effort should, however, be made at planning stage to evolve 
an acceptable hospital design". 

Approved as drafted. 

Dr. Fnrrelly expressed some f ear that fina.~cic.l restraints might have an 
unhappy effect on hospitals nov being designed. He hoped that the 
eentiments expressed in the paragraph would be heeded • 

paragra'Ph 20 • tental Handicap Services 

On the proposal ot Dr. Caoney it vas agreed that: 

(1 ) the provision ot additional residential accommodation for 
adolescents should be treated as a priOrity and that 
paragraph 20(1) should be amended accordingly 

(2) an additional recommendation should be added as follon: 

"(5) beds should be made available tor the short-term 
accommodation of patients so aB to relieve families 
facing a crisis situation or under stress". 

Paragraph 20, as amended, Y8B adopted. 

Paragraph 21 Psychiatric Servicos 

On the propooal ot Mr. l~ear;y, it was agreed to add the folloYing 
comment: 

"(7) 'l!lere is need for a revision of the present mental 
treatment legislation particularly in rela tion to the 
admission of patients to hospital". 

Dr. de Coure;y-Wheeler thought that the present training ot psychiDtric 
nurses was excessively orientated towards mental illness. It was 
desirable that they should also have adequate gene ral medical training 
as a vide varie~ of physical 11lnesses was encountered in 
psychiatric hospitals. 

Mr. Noary said there vere different opinions on this issue. Some would 
take the contrary view that too much emphasis vas being placed on 
pl:plcal diseas8s in the training curriculum. 
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Mi88 Keane said there were diverging vi8n on this subject. .l proper 
balance had to be struck:. '.!he ayllabas for the training of psychiatrio 
nurses vas at present being reviewed by An Bord Altrana,ls and views, 
such as those put forward by Dr. de courcy-liIheeler, would be given 
consideration. 

Paragraph 21, as amended, vas adopted. 

Paragraph 22 ENT and ere Hosp! tale 

Adopted as dratted. 

Paragraph 23 - Paediatrics and Neonatal Services 

Mr •• !ehlgan said there were aome well~ual1fled young doctors who vere 
anxious to specialise in neonato!ogy . This was a var" important area 
¥bieh needed veIl-trained specialist personnel. 

Mr. O' treill felt that, while there may be a possibility of a paedlatrlci!l.!l 
being appointed to a local unit, it was most unlikely that there would 
be sufficient work to attract a neonatologist. 

Dr. Coou!, said that a considerable amount of handicap might be prevented 
by the employment of such conSUltants. Vith the increased longevity of 
handicapped persona this was a major conQideration. 

It was agresd that recommendation 23(2) should read as follows: 

"(2) No consultant obstetrical unit shOUld be established 
without adequate provision for paediatric services , including 
neonatology". 

Paragraph 2" as amended, vas adopted. 

paragraph 24 Dental Services 

Adopted as dratted. 

Paragraph 25 Ophthalmic services 

-
On the proposal of Senator Lyons it vas agreed that paragraph 25(1) 
should be amended to read as follows: 

"(1) Continue the existing heal th board arransements for 
8xacination and assess~ent at clinics conducted by 
consultant ophthalmic surgeons . In addition, allow 
eligible patients to avail themselves of the services 
of private ophthalmologists or opticians and pay the 
patients a subsidy towards the costs where they do eO. 

Dr. Devlin 8aid there vas an urgent need for the employment of 
refractionists. SUch appointments would release ophthalmologists 



tor other essential york and improve the overall situation within 
the service. 

Miss Boland considered it essential that aome positive measures be 
taken to deal with the long waiting lists. 

8. 

Dr- Connolly and Mr. pelly felt it was unfair that persons entitled to 
ophthalmic services under the SOcial \-[eltare scheme could attend a 
refractionist ~il8 this facility was not available to medical card 
holders. 

ttle view that refractionists should be apPointed in order to ease the 
workload on opbtbalmologiets and improve the W2.iting list situation 
vas aleo supported by other members. It was agreed that the comments 
in paragraph 25 should be expanded accordingly. 

paragraph 25, as amended, was adopted. 

P!!l'8Ilr4ph 26 Geriatric Services 

Dr. Farrelly suggested that p~ragraph 26 should be accepted as drafted. 
It was essent1al that a sufficient number of geriatr1cians should be 
appointed throughout the country and he would. regard such a step as 
an implicit consequence of the comments being offered by the Council. 

M18S [eane proposed that recommendation 26(4) ~tend the day hospital 
concep!i should be expanded to include nday centres n• 

ibis was agreed. 

Dr • .D9vlin stated that, in some areas, persons suitable for geriatric 
treatment were being deprived ot sel"'l'ices on the grounds tha-t they 
vere under 65 years of age . He felt that geri atric services should 
also be made available to the prematurely aged. 

Mr, Neh1gan considered that the biolOgical age should be the determining 
factor rather than the chronological age. 

'!he Cbaiman agreed with this view. 'l.b.e term geriatric should not be 
related to a predetermined age but r£l.ther to the physical. and lDental 
condition of the patient. 

Mr. MacEvilly remarked that lay administrators as well as doctors had 
an inexplicable obsession with the age of 65. 

Paragraph 26, a8 amended, waa adopted. 

paragraph 27 

Adopted 8S drafted. 

Paragraph 28 

Adopted as drafted. 

\ 

Community Care 

Child Health Sorvices 



P&rasraph 29 - General 

"Ancl11a~ workers in the fleldaof medicine and dentistry 
should be employed on a wider scale mere appropriate". 

Adopted 8S dratted. 

9. 

Dr. de Courcy-V1hseler said that ancillary workers should take their 
instructions from the patient le doctor. 

tn". O'Ne1l1 agreed with this view. A1J far as l)lbl1n vas concerned, 
it seamed to him that certain conditions are referred from Child welfare 
Clinics dlrect~ to consultants without any reforence to the family 
doctor. There was not enough liaison with the general practitioner 
and in consequence there ve1'6 times when it was not clear who vas 
currently dealing with the case . Continuity of treatment la also 
affected if clinic doctors rotate and the child la examined by a 
succession of doctoro . 

pr. Connolly said that most GPe appeared unYilling to :S:nvolve 
themselves in the Child Health Services . 

)lr . 0 Caoitnh expl ained that the Director of CO!1iJunity Care concept was 
introduced with a v1e¥ to eliminating the coatusion described by 
Mr. O'Naill. 

Dr. de CourcY-\-1heeler said that ancillary workers should relate directly 
to the GP rather than to the Director of Commmity Care. 

Paragraph 30 organisation 

Adopted 8S drafted. 

Senator Lyons informed members that the Regional Hospital Boards were 
being continued for a furthe r period. 

Paragraph :n }\>.11 and Limited Eligibility 

Mr. Foster said he was opposed to the recommendation that the full and 
limited eligibility categories shoul d be ~a1nta1ned. The aim ohould be 
the provision of services free at the point of service for everyono. 
The issue should not be confused with the question of funding such 
services which was a different matter. The trend in the EEC and through-
out Ehropo was towards a free heal th service for everyone. 'Ibe Council 
vas acting in El. very conservative way. Be would not see such a development 
being achieved overnight but it should be adopted as an objective to be 
achieved as soon as circ\mStances permit. '·lany studies and reports had 
indicated the desirability of a free-for-all service both as being a 
fairer system and as a more efficient way of utilising :resourcos. lIlY 
savings in the cost of administration could be redirected towards the 
provieion of services for patients. His view vaB held by a considerable 
bo~ of people in this country and therefore should be given due considera-
tion by the council. Some research might be undertaken into the way this 
aim was being achieved in other ~C countries . 

The Chairman felt that the cost of free services would be prohibitive 
in present Circumstances. 
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Mr. HUlery ani Dr. McEntagart said that 
aervice would /heed to be substantiated. 
matter could be discussed further at the 
Mr. Foster might elaborate on ·the matte r 
the reports iO Which be had referred. 

10. 

the case for a free-for-all 
They suggested that this 

council ' s next meeting when 
nod make available copies of 

Mr. Q' Neil l said that , while be vas willing to be persuaded to Mr. 
Foster's viewpoint , he felt that some inference must be drawn from 
the tact that 80 many people who were eligible for services vere 
insuring vi th the Voluntary Health Insurance Board for priTate treat
ment. 

It 1188 agreed to continue the discussion at the next meeting of the 
Council. 

The next meeting (If the COUncil was arranged for 'lhursday, 1 December 
Im at 2.15 p~:l ., 

The meeting then ooncluded. 

/J1~ t]77. 
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NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

A aeating of the National Health council took place on Thursday, 
1 December Im t in the Conference Room, cuatom Hous8, D.lblin 1, 
at 2.15 p.lI. 

Pree.nt at the .eating were: 

Mr. J. O'Hanrahan. Ctlairaan 
Mr. J. C. Barrett 
Mis8 A. Boland 
Dr. J. C. Coon8Y 
Dr. H. V. CODno1l,y 
Dr. A.K.B. d. oourcy-~ •• l.r 
Dr. J. G. Dov11ll 
Dr. P. Donno1l,y 
Dr. P. A. Farro1l,y 
Mr. J. Foeter 
Mr. T. F. Huoott 
Mr. J. M. HiUo..,. 
IIr. T. Kennedy 
M1.8 M. McCabe 
Dr. M. lIeD..,. 1101111 t aprt 
Mr. W. MaeJlrlll,y 
Dr. D. McGrath 
Mr. J. A. JIOhigan 
Mr. M. Naary 
Dr. B.S.M. O'Brien-liloran 
Mr. J. O'N8111 
Mr. L. P. P01l,y 
IIr. J. 31101100 

Apologia. tor inability to attend "re received troll: 
M1s8 Dan. , Mr. ~ Caoiah and Mr. L,ynch. 

Dr. ~t • ..,.. 

The 9tcataa .,1d that he had received • me.sage trom the (ha1l'11A11 
aayt.nc that he would be d81".d and that the meeting should oo ... no. 
rl thout ha. Mr, MaoBYUb .... unan1aou81y e18cted to take the chair 
pro t ••• 

IIINUT!:S OF Kl!ETING H§LD ON 28 OCTOBER 1977 

Bltterring to line 6 ot the tourth paragraph OD. page 5 of the aiDut ••• 
Mr. lo.ter aaid he would not hay. u •• d the word "interior" in cOllD.ect1on 
with our health .e"1ce. v1a-a-vi. those of other countrie8. He IRlggeated 
that the sentence should be amended to read: "Our health _1'9"1ce8 had 
tallen behind tho.e ot other EEC countries •••• " '1!lia vaa agreed. 

1!lere being no further a.endMnta the ainute. ot the meeting held on 
28 October 1 m vere agreed and .igned. 
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MA'l"OO!§ AI!ISmG Pg '!'!IS MnroTSS 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said ha had been unable to attend the lut aeeting 
when the Dental Services (para. 24, page 10) had been d18oo888d. He 
would like now to wggest soaa additions to that •• ction. 

Mr, MaoBv1l1y euggeated that the utter migh.t 1I.0re appropriately be 
dealt with ldlen diacu .. 1on ot the Report of the Slb-COIIIIlitt •• OD Health 
Senic •• wu rewaed. 1.h1e wa. agreed. 

CORR!!SPONDEIICE 

Mr. MacBY11lY 8.1d that the only it .. of correapondenoe lfU 

the latter troa the Department setting out the pre8ent position regarding 
COUncil'. reoomaendat1on8 to the Minister. Copi •• of the letter and 
.nelolN" had bHD distributed to me.bers at the beginning ot the 
.. ating. ge ~.t.d tn.t di8OU .. 1on on aQJ aatt_re arising 
the .. t ..... i8ht be pootponed to & tutu ... eeting. '!hie ne agreed. 

RBPORT ' OF SUlI-COMMlT'rS!l 011 HIULTH SERVICES 

P&!'!/!!'!ph'l - J1I111 and !,1aHod Eligibllitz 

Mr. MacRY1111 _aid. that at the laet ... ting Council had reached the poiQt 
ot con.idering the phllo.oph;< that mi8ht govom el1gibility tor health 
•• n10... ge und Mr. Fa.ter 11' he would now like to take up tile 
debate. 

Mr. Poeter .. id be objected to a good deal. ot what .... "o~lD.ded in the 
report OD the 1.eue ot elicibilit,r. e. wondered it cODsideration bad 
been given to the ltep' cont .. plated. 'lb.ere .. " ~ an0lUll.1e, in the 
preeent .ob ... , Dot the least ot w1cb ... th. income 11.-1 t. AlQ'ou •• '0 
had to WM the .. "ice. IlUlt regard the present .;Jllte. as .oat unju.t and 
inequitable. It di,tinguiebed between persona earn1nc ~ p.a. and 
tho .. e&ftliD. 0001.. It created inequitie, in the cOlIII\mity wh1ch 
pro ... oktld anger, disagree.ent and possibly e ... en hardship .. 

Mr. !ac1y11lX la14 that the _bers ot the lJU'b-ccaaittee vould have to ' .' 
adait that the "7.- ot eligibil1ty tor the middle ilIc_ group _ .. 
chaotic. '!bere .. re three are •• that p .... otfencl: (1) FtltitleJMmt 
baaed on in.urance which ga ... e riM to the anomaly that a married non--..nu.J. 
worker w:1 th • famlly and earning .0001 p.a. would be ineligible whereaa 
a single aanual worker e.n'.ling . .£loo a week would be elifP..ble. 'l!le n'b-o 
cOlldlitt .. acblitted th.t this fte inequitable. (2) 81title"Dt OIl the 
baei. of notional inOOM such Aa the rateable Talua tion of land in the 
cue ot 1&1'II8ra. 1he.1 ... aluattons .ant nothing todq and ehould be 
abol1ohed &8 • criterion ot oligibility tor "oalth .. nic... (,) Rltitle-
.. nt bued on school health examination. 1Ibich excluded fro. benefit 
cOI1di tions 1Ibich were diagnosed elMWhere. 

Mr. roster .. 1d that at tb. eDd ot the 483, Inn "though it aight" be againlt 
the' t'radi tionl of the Council, he would ha.e to vote againlt the adoptiOll 
of the report because he did uot agree; .. he had eaid earlier, with MD1 
ot the proposals put torward.. Par tnetance, 1Ibo could dete:ndae tlbat a 

, .. 
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realistic inco .... limit should be (Para. 31(5))1 ""0 could atVf what 
constituted hardShip? It could mean different things to different 
people. .ldm.1 ttedly. the idea of increasing the income limit by 10% 
for each dependant child vas a good ona but the ~ole concept of income 
limits vas 80 manifeetly unjust that it should be done away with a8 
quickly &8 possible. there ahould be a definite policy to work towards 
a free-for-all system. 'lb1e did not lIean that the services would be 
tree . Nothing vas fres. It would be a community effort on the part 
of h8alt~ eiUseus who would pay indirectly, through taxation, health 

~ contribution., etc., tor services tor themselves and thoee le88 fortunate. 
)' '!haslt were all matters for inve8tigat1on and the report did not cover 

I " the.. It was Basential that we should have an agreed health policy. 
. VS' ~~"1ih. Governll8nt had stated that this country vu not compelled to bring 
u-( \,1 ~ ita 80c1al servicea .ystem up to EEC levela. }feYerthalssa, with the ' 

r;f free .ove.ent of workers there would be great dellands put on our heal tb 
services and it was imperative that they should be brought into line with 
other BEe countriea. Many iaportant contributions and co_ents had been 

• 

made OD our health .enices in recent times. 'the NESC Report had 
.tiJlulated a great deal o~ thinking on the aubject in tha comlluD.1ty'. 
'Ibere was a trend towards the concapt of proYiding heal th ee%"l'ice. tree 
of charge at the point of conauaptian. Thia was a continuing develop .. nt. 
'!here would be ~ d1tfloul ties to 'be overcome, tinancial and otherw1ae, 
but a clear objective _9 neceasary in this area. 

Mr. MehiB!D aaid he agreed in many w&ys vi th the aentim.enta exprea.ed by 
Mr. Foater and 80 alao, he felt sure, did the other members of the aub
coaaittee. It ..... not tha aub-committae 'a intention to impose hardship 
or an,y real injuatice on the ccaaunity but neither could it condone a~~., 
of the ayate. or wastage ot l1aited tund.. ntere was a 80-c&lled tree- .. 
f'or-all .,.atell in operation in the UX lIhich enryone kne. had fallen t .. r · 
ahort of it. initlal. objectives. In tact boapital "rvica. iD tb, UI 
left a lot to be de.1red and that oountry ... no longer in a poeition to 
fund the system to the extent required . to achieve a high atandard ot 
service. A far higher standard, at all leval. of .enice, obtaln4d in 
this country. '!!lere _8 no necessity to follow blindly the dictate, or 
other countrie.. Other EEC countriea might in tact benefit it thay 
followed thi. country's approach. 

Dr. Donnelly s.id he agreed entirely with Mr. Mehisan. For tho.e ot 
the .edical prote.sion wo had worked elselllhe" there vu no doubt bu.~ 
that the hoapital services and those aainistered under the GMS .. re at 
a auch h1&ber .tandard than .oet &.lropean countriee but particuluq- the 
UL 

Mr. Foster •• id that ... bare ot the medical prote.si~ would be 1Q • 
better pOa! tiOD to judce the standard ot the health 8e""icee than a lqun. 
'lbe national health service in the U1C had been .atabliebed at a tiae of 
full e.ployaent and obviously no attempt had been. _d. to rationalise tile 
&yste. or to p"nnt abu.... 'Ibie could ha ... been due to bad acW1l1iatra-
tion. It did not tollow. however, that it a sia1lar system were introduced 
into thi8 country that it would wind up 1A the aUla difficulties. 

!Sr. RUle" said that it IlU.st not be overlooked that it vu an underlying 
principle ot the preeent ayst .. that no one would be denied .e1"'l1ce • 

..... " " ..... 111"1+_ ,. ... ",..t 1"1 ..... + • .,., .. ....,1 ...... ... ..... _." .. A 

-- IIIC _.V 4 ..... t _Uinol~ _14. tor the _iaaU .. 
of Soc1al. Seour1V .,..t ... aad accoriinC'7 _beNhip ot the t)' w1t7 
rill .ot iap_ .., Ureot oUipUoa ....... to _od1ty ..... "T.t_. 
B'owner, _ tile '1'nav .. ri ..... the operat1oa ot the Caaoa Jlarket, 
thU rill wad to brillg ._t hanloauaUoa ot the S001.al Soc1&riV 
s;,at_ of _ber steM ••• 
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Dr. Henry Mcimtagart pointed out that there was no uniformity between 
the systems in the variou8 EEC countries. In France the patient paid 
for the service and wae then given a ref'und aa appropriate. In Germany 
a different system prevailed. A proper examination of all of theee 
different systems R. indicated if we were to bring our servicea more 
into line with other EEC countries. 

'lbe Chairman felt the time had come to review the health 88rv1088 in their 
entirety. coats were 80 prohibitive now that it was a queation of .no 
could afford. to pay for tb ... 

Mr. Slal10e con81dered that the ayatslD8 in the other BBC countries WQ11d D98d to 
be exaained before ~ comparisons could be made, 

Mr. Bill.n considered the Irish health .8rv1c88 to be u good. U .oat 
others. 91rYic •• in other countries had been examined before our present 
ayet.. wae .et up. 

Ire HenrT MolhtaRart suggeated that further diacussion of this section 
of the report eight be deferred untU other 87ateu had been inveatigated 
aa auggeeted b7 Br. 3lalloe. 

Mr. Haeaett aald that such an exu1na.tiOll 
than just the type ot aervlcea provided. 
recommendationa should be adopted aa they 
Council vas in a posl tion to recOQltDend an 

would need to oonsider .ore 
aa felt that the sub-cOlDittee'. 

atood until such time 88 the 
alternative approacha 

)lie Boland queried wether the council had the nece8s&r7 expertise to 
examine tully the financial aspects of the probl ... 

"lr, Mehigan aaid he waa a ... bar of a permanent committee of EEC doctore 
which had examin.d both fomally and intoraally' the various ,,",ices of 
the g&C countries. He had always tel t proud or our .8rvic8s on thee_ 
occasions. Wbat the aub-caa.ittee report had tried to achieve was a 
system where there would be no hardship for those .in n •• d, were thoee 
~o could afford to paf for S.rYiC8S would do 80 and where abuse. would 
be abolished 80 tar a8 .. a practicable. 

Xra Riller;r 8ald he aecond.d Hr. Mehigap. 'a reaarJcs. 

Mr. Foster aaid it was Yel'7 laudable to be proud of our health ._"io •• 
in the oontext olted but in other respeot. there were JII4lI,y .eriou8 fault. 
whioh ne.ded to be corrected. people general~ accepted the need for 
ineurance to O0T8r the cost of a future contingency a A .enoue 111n ... 
vas • poaeibllit;r for ~on. and could result .in ooata beyond the 
reasonable meana of the patient at the tUea ~lle priyate heal tb 
insurance was ayulable it ..... "rt expensive and all too orteu vas 
therefore &yoidad. Sub .. qu.ntly!SUch person. aight be faoed with 
large Md1ca1 bUl. whlch they could not afford to PQ', 'lh18 .. a 
very real proble. at the .oment and the vi .... of the people involved, 
their .. pirationa and d •• ires. would need to be oon.id.red. 

Hr. Ba!aett .eked Mr, MacEYilly how he would react 11', in hie capacity .. 
C!liet &Eeou tiTe Officer. he .. re faoed w1 th & caaa in which there wa. 
hardship due to aedieal expeDse •• 

Mr. MaeEyllly .. id that it the .e"iQ.' were appli.d .tr1otly within tile 
confine8 of the ezi.ting rule. grave inju.tioe could be oau .. d to .oae 
people. ODe had to uee one', disoretion in such ca.e.. B. di4 Dot 
know of &Q1body who had been denied eyen the moat ezpen.iYe •• dioal 
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treatment because of lack of means, Many people had been critical of 
the services, or the lack of the., but he did not know of anyone who 
had to go vi thout treatment however costly. He had had a cue recently 
where he had authorised treat.snt outside the country costing £6000. 

Hr, llas88tt 8aid that in his experience other health boards adopted the 
same approach 88 Mr. MacEYUly had outlined. 

Mr. Mehigap said the argument had arisen from Mr, Foster's comments and 
worries about para, 31(5). It, aa Mr. MacEvilly and Mr. Ha_sett had 
sa1d, hardShip did not ariae, h. proposed that the section be adopted 
as it stood. 

Dr. Devlin said he was in agreement with the concept that a person should 
not have to find the necessary finance at the point of service. 'Iba 
principle that a patient should not be placed under hardship to pay for 
medical attention ahould be emphasised in the report. He would alao 
like to see comprehensive health care insurance available for thoae not 
covered under the Health Act •• 

Mr. Meh1gap pointed out that Para. 38 of the sub-eommittee'e report dealt 
wi th the question of introducing compulsory health insurance. In ma.ny 
other countries payment for Se1"9'iC8e was demanded before the patient vent 
through the emergency door. 

'lbe (halrman :rel t that compuleory heal th insurance aa en.,.ieaged at para. :38 
would probably be the beet solution to the problea. 

Mr, Mehigan euggeeted that the paragraph be adopted in the epirit that no 
one would autfer hardahip. 

Dr. D!vlin eaid he wae worried about the concept o:r a reali.t10 income 
lWt. 

Mr. Foster sald that hardahip and injustice were inherent in the preseqt 
ayete.. ()lce an income U.lt wae struck tho.e above it SU£:rered hardeh:Lp. 
Quite often persons did not realise they had gone over the lilll t and 
therefore neglected to make private arrangement. resulting in hardship. 

Dr. Cooney felt that the paragraph had been debated :ror long enoogb and 
that Mr. Mehlgan ' e proposal should either be accepted or rejected. 

It ¥aa agreed that Paragraph 31 be adopted aa drafted. Mr. Po_tar 
dleaente4 and asked that thie be reoorded in the minutee. 

PARAGRAPH ,2 - !!LIGIBILI1'Y OF SCHOOL CHILDREN FOR SERVICES 

111.e Olairman explained that up to nOw the Child Health Sel"lice. only 
oo.,.e1"8d detect. disoovered at school. 1he "1'9'1ce should be tree to 
all children and should no longer be limited to conditione dlacovered 
under the <'111d Health Serrice&. 

Dr. Henry McBntagart tel t that school health exeminations were not being 
carried out as Nsu1arly as in the paat. 1111. point nght be .tre •• ed 
in the report. 
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Dr. Connolly explained that examinations 
entrance and at nine years of age only. 
that even this vas too often. 

were ata tutorily required at 
SOme people were of the opinion 

Miss B21and considered that the service was good but that the follow-up 
service vas bad, e.g., long waiting lists tor eye treatment. 

Dr. de Courcy-lCh.eler and Mr. Huaatt both said the present sarYic_ should 
app~ to all children, including tho •• in private and seoondary schools. 

Mr. MacE'v'lllx explained that not all children were entitled to free 
hoapital treat ... nt under the pre8ent arrangement.. ge telt that all 
school children should have entitlement to s8rv1c8. irrespective of 
.nere defect. were detected, 

Dr. Henry Jt!9Bntagart expressed concern at the lengthy int81"Y'al between 
examinations. SOme defects might not be noticed at the initial examination 
and it would be a long time to wait until the child vas nine years old 
before further examination. 

pr. Connolly said that teachers had the option of referring children tor 
examination if they considered this necessary. 

Dr. l)Ivlin suggested that the word "school" should be omitted and tblttbthead
:lng should read: "Rligibility of Children tor 9al'Tices". '!hen all 
categories would be covered. 

Dr. Henry McEntyart asked it it was the intention to d1acu8s the 
financial aspect ot the.e .erv1c8a. 

1he Chairmen 8a1d that it adequate fund. were available the .8rYioe a1~t 
in all probability be e.ztended. If not, priOrities would have to ~ 
.stablished ~ th. Department. 

Dr, Henry McJkLt!gart considered that these a81'V'ice8 should be claa .. d .e 
a first priority. 

Dr. de Courcy-¥1eeler auggested that, if children .. re adequately catered 
for up to the .... ot twelve, Tery little would be required up to age 
suteen e.zcept pel'hape tor follow-up treataent. 

Mr, IIacl!ril!y thought that a lot of good work would be loot 11' obildron 
ceased to be eligible atter the age ot twelve, particularly ineotar ., 
dental treatment waa concemed. 

It was agreed to adopt the pa_ph &8 drotted vi th tha oainlon ot the 
the word "school" troll the heading. 

PABAARApH 33 - ASSISTANCE TOWARDS mE COSt OF DIl9S 

Mr. KacBy1llI explained that under the present ache.e theN: ... no 
restraint on e.zpend1ture over £6.50 per .onth. Under the suggested. 
&yete. a person would be liable in tull up to a certaiD l1a1t _4 wcul.d 
there&tter haft to pq part of the ooat. 'lh1A should pu.t a brake OIl 
exce88iTe p.1rchaalng of d:na.g8. 
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Dr. Henl'X McQityart telt that the proposed changes could. be a hardahlp 
tor persons autter1ng t~ chroolc Ulna ..... 

Dr. PlTlin •• id that .any ot hi' patients were on •• ry explnli •• aedlcatlon. 
ae could not poealbly agree to the propoa.t change &, it would place a lot 
~ people in real dUtlcul ty. He would prefer to aee the present ayst .. 
continued. He had a uu.ber at patients lIho were not taking oeceeeary 
drugs becau •• they a1Jlply could not alford that 

J1r. Hill_a pointed out that the uounta payable by the patient under the 
present eyat .. bad been changed cmce before. 'there 1lU no guarantee 
that the u:d.fIWl aaount now payable would not be altered &«aiD. It .. 
necessary to curb the preeent e%c ••• 1Te expenditure on drugs and the 
SU8geated approach 8hould help to do this. 

Hr. Hasaett •• 1d that pereona On expenalTe aed1cin •• being treat" at bOMl 
would eadter aoat under the proposed. ch.ange. In hie experience some drug_ 
bills could be u h1&b a. £90 • aonth. 

pr, Henry MelDtyart 1n.atanced the poet tion ot pereona tor lIboa a_perin 
bad been preeoribed. To ban to pay 2~ of the co.t OYer £S would be • 
• ery real. hardship in • lot o-r ea .... 

lIr. /!oh1/\!!! lIU4f~atod that the point. being ,,1oed Ili8ht be .. t b.r adcl1Dg 
• -rurther ~oa.eJld..atiCID that certain expeoai.e drup, •• g •• ant1~ancer 
drugs, should be add~ to the 11.t c4 -rree d.ru&e .. bad ~ dOM in the 
cu. of insulin. ~a would caYer the 8ituation. 

Dr, d. Courc;x-ltlMler pointed out that there could be little or no ... tage 
with th." expenal.". d.rup becauM the aed.icatiOll ... aabj.ct to "1'7 cloee 
aooitol'in.« by the preecrib1:1g doctor. 

Dr. CoOD'Y supported. 1Ir. M!h1&!p' 8 ~.tiOD. 

Mr. BMntt .. id he ... in taTour ot retaining the PNMtlt .,.et •• ",en 
thOU8h it could load to abua... It _ the bu.in •• a at the hoal th boar4a 
to curb any .bu •••• 

Mr, /!&C1Irlll,r aaid tho hoal th __ .. re holpl ••• in thlo regard. 

Dr. J!sGrtth que8tiOl1ed wheth.r the proposed. ayst .. would in practioa be 
any 1apro.,.e •• nt OIl the pre.snt .,..t... It oal7 added further "red t.pell 
to an alread;r cuaberac:.. eyste. or obta1n1ng drugs. In the psychiatric 
area there i. All arrance-nt were pati.nts on l~t.m treat.ent could 
get certain drup tree but th." had to go throusb a tortu""" proco .. to 
~t th_. '!!lo _atod changea would 0I1l;r add turthor to tho appl1_ta· 
d1ft1eulUa.. Ba had ""rYat1ona about tho propoood aoh ... being the 
beat -7 to curb •• tage a.od lI&.e .on.,. . In hi. Op1n1CID it Would probab~ 
be better to let tbe ex1at1ng ache. eta4. 

)(re BuNtt aa1d there .. re two .. ctiou or the Cel 101 ty *0 _" ct.nled. 
us1stance tOWlU'lla the co.t or d..ru.p. i.e., the .. U __ plo,red with ewer 
£3000 a year ... 4 rUMn with a rat .. ble valuatlCID Cftr /fJO. aa~~ 
(1) at p&ft4r1'ph }} Ili8ht altar that a1tuati"" ... d ho would _ with tIWI. 
He would Dot, hownr, acree to the chance •• et oat at P~ph "(2). 
He regarded the preeent system as .quitabl •• 

Dr. Dey1in .. id h. acreod witb Mr. Baa •• tt', ca.aente. 



After further discussion it was agreed -

(1) that sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 33 be adopted as drafted 

(2) that sub-paragraph (2) be omitted. 

8. 

Mr. MacEYilly said he could not support that deci810n and asked that 
this be recorded in the minutes. 

p "8AGRAPHS 34 AND 35 _ FINANCING OF SERVICES 

It was agreed to defer discussion at paragraphs 34 and 35 until such 
time 8a information on the health services in other EEC countries, 
including their financing, was available to members. 

PARAGRAPH 36 - GENERAL MEDICA!. SERVICES 

Mr. Foster was of the opinion that .ub-paragraph (1) 1Ih0000d be deleted. 
R_ vas not aure lIhat exactly vu meant by abuses but in an,y event h. 
doubted whether they were &a extensive as supposed. It waa understandable 
it the 1e8. well-off m •• bers of the community had a tendency to over visit 
their GPe. !]bia vas on. at the ..,.. in which they could achieve 80_ 

measure of consolation and recognition. Jp improvement in the servic •• 
in other areaa such a8 the d0ll1011ial'7 BarYices would, he felt, consider
ably reduce the demand on the GPe. He reaented the suggested changes. 
']he least well-off c1tiuus should not be penalised first. 

Dr, HenrY McEntaBart said that under the GMS scheme vi.i t. to the Gp 
averaged seven per year, vhile in the private sector the averase 'IU t1l0. 
In the GMS category the T1a1ts were mad. mostly by old people liTing 1r1 
poor condi tiooa, It w.e ver,- d1tficul t to aay whether the system va8 
being abused or not. 

Dr. Farrellv said that the .. in abuse vas in the drugs area. '!!le 
obligation to ~ .... 11 tee for each prescription would act &8 a 
deterrent ond would reduce the dl'IIgS bUl. It vas the Council'. duty 
to put forward proposals tor the abolition ot this particular abuse 
which vas ooating the state enomOU8 8WIlS of money eaoh year. 

l1r. HiU'n aaid that it was a known fact that 4~ of the population 
vare CODlNJling double the amount of drugs of the other 60%. ' 

Mr. Foster sald that depriving the poor was not the ~ to eradicate 
abueee. 

Dr. d_ 9pursy-¥btel.r .. id he refUted absolutely the in!el'8nce that 
eervices .. re cm. deaand by the patient. 1he patient caae to the doctor 
tor a serrice and that .ervice _e given to him. 'lbe type. of patient. 
he had in .ind ... re thOlle who needed the greatest attention, those who 
could not aftord or did not underatand .elt-treabent. 'lb.ese were the 
people who C&IM to the doctor tor minor ailment. ADd the,. shOUld not be 
charged either tor .ervlc88 or medication. It vas the doctor's 
responsibility not to prescribe unnecessarily. So_ti ... an uplaatlO1l 
autticed in.tead ot a pill, 

j 
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Dr, Q'Brien-Moran &&id that better support serricea would alleviate the 
pressure on GPe. 

Dr. Henrx McBntaprt aald there was a vast difference in viaits to doctors 
as between those who were pqing and those who were Dot. OVer prescribing 
and over visiting lIere two different things. 

'l118 ChaillMR said that over vlelting by patients was not a8 important nor 
possibly as expensive 88 drug w.stage. 

Hiss Boland :felt that OYer prescribing and over visiting did have a link. 
People went to the doctor with the expectation of getting some medication 
and, because doctors vere quite often presaed for time, it vas much easier 
for them to prescribe something. 

The Cha1l"11!lU1 aaid it would be better to reduce the doctor's allocation of 
patients and give ha the n8c8asar.y tiIM. 

1,[[. Bamtt said that it .as unfortunately true that 
failed to appNclate what they &Ot tree ot charge. 
aaall :fee for drugs which would act u a curb. 

people quit. often 
'I!ley should pay a 

The Chairman telt that visiting should not be restricted but agreed that 
a small charge tor dnlge would reduce consumption. 

Mr. Foster aaid that it waa vrong to say that people were getting aomething 
for nothing. '.!!lay paid f'or the. throush the tax ayet •• 

Dr. Farrelly said that .on.,.. saved in other areas of the health aervice. 
were being ~.ip&ted on. exce.aive u:penditu.re on drugs. 

Hr. Bille17 aaid it waa not the aub-colDllittee's intention to deprive or 
hurt any one particular section of the cOlllllWlity. Hownr, he know of 
people who had got .edica). cards when they were une.ployed but mo had 
held on to the. when their circuutancea changed. 1!lia type ot abuse 
would have to be .topped. 

Mr. Foster 11&14 he atill _1nt&ined that even a __ 11 tee would be • 
eevere impoai tion on SOM people. It a charge nre imposed the people 
moat attected would be the aore deprived section of the co..un1ty. 

Mr. HillerY argu.d that the deprivation of old people ... not in question, 
AB a pharmaci.t he knew that there vas an inordinate wastage of drucl" '1'1 

'.-!hat the aub-cc.a1ttee was tryin8 to, do was save money 10 that it coulcl 
be put to better UN in other a:reaa of the health .ervicee. 

Dr. HenrY HcEntaprt said another important aa should be to guard againlt 
the hoarding in home. ot unused druga, 80lle ot lIhich could be olaaaed &8 
dangerous. 

1ha C#1!1:rwaD .. ld that eli&1bility tor .edioal card. ehOUld be reTiewd 
at least ODe. a year. Doctors were 80 preaauri8ed no_da;r. tbat quite 
often they _.re unable to deal with the voluae or patient. preamtin& 
tor treat_t othor than by p .... r1bin« dr\1&1l. 

lire Q ·'e111 .aDd 1IbJ 1 t .... not JiI08.ibl. to re.,.l ... the _41oal. card. 
aituatiClll ·nnvalq. He believed the "aeon to be the State-a "luctaDc. 
to do 80. 
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"Ir. MacEvill,y said there were ma.ny aspects of the GMS service which the 
Council muat be honest about. 'there had been many abuses under the old 
dispensary syste. particularly regarding drugs. It had been hoped that 
under the present system these abu888 lIould disappear. '!his hope had not 
been reali.ad, however, and the fact of the mo.tter vas that there vere tar 
worse abuses nOli than there had aver been in the old dispensary days. 
He agreed that vast quantities ot drugs, which had been freely prescribed 
under the GMS ache.e, were being hoarded in homes throughout the country. 
Massive sbu.es existed and 801lething would have to be done. '!he fact 
lIould haTe to be faced that retoNe vere necessary. 

Dr. Farrelll said the abuses in regard to drugs were not 8S great in the 
l1aited eligibility area. '!he scaled charges were possibly a disincentive 
to undue purchasing of drugs. 

Mr. MaoE'rilly aald that the limited eligibility group vas not blameless 
either. 

1I1e ",airman oonoidered that oub-paragrapha (2) and (}) should be adopted. 
In the past d..ruge were p.1rchased IlUcb .ore cheaply when the state had been 
involved in bulk purchasing. 

Dr. de Courcy-lIleeler agreed but pointed out that 80118 

p.1rcbased in this wlq were of inferior quality. 

, . 
"> at the druga 

Mr. Hi)].a ... id it wae not a question of changing the druge but rathsr, Of 
buying ui.ting drugs through eo •• central agency 1fbicb could foroe the I 
drug cOIIpani •• to coapete for orders and thU8 reduce the price. It eb,oqld 
not be d1tfioult to Arran,. such a 8,Ystem. 1he drUgs could be 8Upplie~ i 
to pbar.aci.t. in the noraal way. 

It ... agreed to adopt aub-paragraphs (2) and (}) at paragraph J6 aO 
draf'ted. 

On tho question ot oub-paragraph (1), Dr, d. courcx-Wheelor O&id that tile IIIIS 
.ch_ oanre4 near17 4qe of the population and th ••• were the people 
who were lea.t able to look atter theaeel.,.ee. VUII1 chargee .. re 
introduoed. in the UI: the ex_pted. categori •• inoluded childrea, peN •• 
oy.r 65, tboee IlUffer1ng trea ~eoiried di.e __ e., nura1nc aothel'll, eto. 
It 8Uch u .. pti_ ..... to be introduced he ...... t or the people liable 
tor ohare- would be .liainated. 1be cost of &dmin1etration would not 
be _rrantect for the remainder. 

'lb. O1&il'UD aa1d that strioter control on preaorib!n&'. by doctora would be 
preterable to introduoing a charge. 1h.re would b. administrati.,.e 
dUrioul ti .. iD. charging e.,.en a eaall fee. 

Or. Dl!lip aa1d he thou&bt docton WN &lHad;r und.r BU".lllance " .. rdine 
their prescribing habit., 

Dr. lAmllY augaeeted that entitl.ent: to GP .errtc •• could be separated 
from entitleaent to drugs and aedicine.. g. felt that the Counc1l waa in 
a yer,r cood po.1 tiOQ to e1 v. a 1 •• d on th1e que.tion. '!he subject ... 
very contentious and widely diacu8 •• d but .ve:rycme ..... d to be afraid to 
do _thing about it. 

, t ' 
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nte Chairman agreed that the suggestion should be cODsidered. A blue 
card could, for example, be issued to those entitled to all the services 
and a different coloured card to those entitled to drugs only. 

Mr, Qtflaill pointed out that the state vas vall able to control, by the 
issue of coupons, all aorta of commodities during two World wars and 
several emergencies. It should not be difficult to issue quarterly or 
yearly carde entitling people to a specified normal amount of drugs and 
medicines. If they required more than the stated amount, they could 
apply to a central agency and be issued with a fresh card. It vas not 
the doctors who should be monitored but the patients. 

}lr. Foster said he had com.e to the conclusion that his point of vie. would 
never be accepted by council members. 1b.ey vere undermining the concept, 
which va8 accepted by the community generally, that we !lUst provide 
services for those .mo nMd them and who are unable to provide them for 
themselves. Introducing a charge would undermine thia principle. He 
accepted that there were abuses but the way proposed vu not the way to 
solve the.. He could not accept mat was being proposed. 

After further discus.ion it was agreed that discussion of paragraph 36(1) 
would continue at the next meeting. 

ANI OmEll BUSD!!!SS 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said be would like to suggest two additions to paragraph 
24, page 7 (Dental gerYlcelll) 1110 that the matter could be discussed at the 
next meeting. Firetly, he felt that the dental servioes were talling 
between two atoollll. '!hili present ay.tell was unable to 4eal with both 
children and adults. 1ft taot, there were virtua1~ no serTioes available 
to adults. He aaked that the final report should suggest that all adult., 
vi th the ucapticm of upectant and nursing mothere f should be treated bf 
private practiOllers 1n the lIIame ...,. as insured persons under the SOCial 
Welfare Acta. Secondly, the fluoridation system throughout the oountry 
should be reviewed. It had fallen down completely eXcept perhaps in 
the r»blin and Cork areaa. ge would like thia fact to be co.mented on 
in the report. 

It was agreed that thiJI matter would be discueaed at the nut ••• t.i.llC. 

Mr. Mehi8!D asked it it would be possible to have a tew speclal plaoe. 
allocated to National Health Council members in the CUstom House carpark 
on the days of Ileetinge. On the occasion of ths last two meetinge he 
had had d1tficul ty 111 Il"tting a sui table place to park. . 

'!he Sacretsl'% 8aid that he would investigate the utter but he ' fta not 
hopetul that Mr. Mehlgan 'a 'request would be acceded to. 1b,e oarpark vu 
very overcrowded and the tacill ty to park vas granted subject to space 
being avallable. 

DAT§ OF I!§XT !!UTII!G 

Mr. HaPlett Bsked it it would be possible to 
arranging two or three aeetings in advance. 
a chance to organise their other ao\ivitlea. 

revert to the eystea ot 
It would give the ... bare 

'. 

• 
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Mr. Q' Ne111 said that the date for the last meeting had been changed 
twice to Buit SOIle of the _beN. He felt that once a date had been 
fixed it Mould not be changed for any reason. 

It vas suggested that the dates for meetings should be arranged at the 
beginning ot a .eating and not at the end as was the present practice. 
This vas agreed • 

.. , 
'l!:le next meetinl' was arranged for 'l!:lurs~, 5 January 1978, at 2.15 p.m. 

The meeting then concluded. 
• 

' .. 
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NATION!.L USAL'm COUNCIL 

A meeting of the National Health Counoil took place OD Thursday, 
5 January 1978, in the Conference ROCll, CUatca Houae, l)lbl1n 1. 

Pr esent at the meeting were: 

Hr. J. O'Hanrahan, Chairman 
Nr. J. McQuire, Vice-chairman 
~lr. J. C. Barrett 
I·liss A. Boland 
Dr . H. V. Connolly 
nr. A. E. B. de courcy-Wheeler 
Dr. P. A. Farrel1y 
Mr. J. Foster 
J.'r. T. F. Ha888tt 
I·lr . J. N. Billary 
Hiss K. Kean8 
Hr . T. Kennedy 
M1ss .1. McCabe 
lIr . 1/1', I>lo.c (i!vUly 
Dr. D. 11cGrath 
Mr. J. A. J.leh1gan 
'·lr. fol . Neary 
Dr . R. S. t-t . O'Brien-Morm 
"Ir, L. Shalloe 
Dr. J. P. Shanley 

A.pologies for inability to attend were received trc... Dr. COODey, 
Hr. Lynch, Dr. Henry McE:ntagart, Mr. 6 Caoiah, Mr. OIKaill and Mr. 
r .lly _ 

ImffiT3S OF Me;;;:rING HELD ON 1 DlOO9ffiEB lW 

Hr. Foster said his reD8.rlca regarding the ettects of K!C membereh1p on 
our 800ial aeour! ty system oould be a1ainterpreted as recorded in the 
first paragraph on page :3 at the .!nutea. In tact he had been quot1nc 
from the statement made by the Governaent to both House. ot the Oireachtu 
at the time ot this country's accesaion to the !BC. !he statement read 
as follows: 

"The F:3C Treaty doss not specifically provide for the 
harmonisation of Social Security ayeteaa and accordingly 
membership of the Community will Dot 1apO.8 any direct 
obl1Ration on us to mod1ty our ayat... HoveTer, .. the 
Treaty env1eagee the operation ot the COIIIIlOU KarJcet, th1a 
will tend to bring about harmonisation ot tha SOcial 
security SYstems at member States". 

It was aarp.ed that the quotation should be added &IS a tootnote to the 
minutes by way of explanation. 

'nl,ere being no further 8111.endaents the .iIlut". of the .eeting held OD. 

1 OBce.ber 1977 were agreed and .igned. 
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IIA'I'l'ERS HISnrC FROM T!!g ~rINUIES 

No matters were raised arising from the minutes. 

DATE OF NEXT '·SETING 

~e Chairman sa1d it had been agreed at the last meeting that the dates 
of future 'Oeeti."lgs would be arranged at the beginning of meetings instead 
of at the end as vas the present practice. In this connection a letter 
had been received from Dr. Cooney requesting that Council revert to the 
practice of holding meetings on Fridays as Thursdays did not suit his 
work schedule. 

After discussion, it vas agreed to hold a meeting in February and in 
March and to select a further date later in I~arcb on a provisional basis. 
A decision on the need for the third mee ting will be taken at the March 
meeting. '1b.e following were the dates arranged: 

Friday, 10 February 1976 

ihursday. 2 J.tarch 1978 

~ursday. 16 March 1976 (provisional) 

REPORT OF SUB-COr·rrHTTEE ON HEAlTH SERVICES 

'1lle Chairman said it had been agreed at the last meeting that l2!:, 
Q'Brien-Hor an would be permitted to cO!l!ID.snt on Paragraph 24 - Dental 
services - as he had been unavoidably absent from the meeting at which 
this section was discussed . 

Dr. O'Brien-Horan 8aid he had the three following suggestions to make: 

(1) They should reiterate the recommendation made by Council 
in its Report on the Dental services in 1976 that the 
public dental service should not be responsible for 
treating adults, with the exception of expectant and 
nursing mothers. At present the service was very 
understaffed and unable to cope with the demand from 
both adults and children. The I»partment was afraid 
that it would be writing a ble.nk cheque if it were to 
allow adults to be treated by private practitioners 
under a Social Welfare type system. He felt that an 
arrangement whereby these patients would be r eferred by 
the Senior Dental Surgeon of the area to private practi
tioners would leave the I»partment with a measure of 
control over expenditure. 1118 treatment of children 
was the first priority of the public dental service and 
adequate services should accordingly be provided for 
them. 

(2) They should recommend that a Chiof Dental Surgeon should 
be appointed in each health board area to co-ordinato the 
work of the area. 
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(3) AB the fluoridation scheme seemed to have failed in some 
areas, they should recommend that steps be taken to monitor 
the service and bring it up to the prescribed l evel . 

3. 

The Chairman enquired if there were any details available as to why the 
fluoridation scheme had failed. 

Dr. 0 'Br1en-Horan said the main causes vere lack of sui table transport. 
insufficient supplies of fluoride. 

tIre Shalloe said that, while the subject bad not been included in the 
report, it had in fact been discussed at Bub-committee level. 

Dr . Connollv said that most of the plant initially ins talled had been 
inadequate and for a conSiderable time fluoride had been in short supply. 

Dr. Fa~relly enquired as to the efficiency ot the scheme if properly 
carried out .. 

Dr. O'Bl'ien-!·Ioran said that children on fluoridated water since birth 
had about 58.6% fewer dental caries . Pr oper dental health education 
combined with fluoridation should make a tremendous difference to 
children'9 dental health. A large part of the country was not and 
could not be fluoridated and in these areas a fluoride rinse prograome 
should be initiated . 

Referring to the suggestion that a Chief Dantal Surgeon should be appointed 
in each health board usa , the Chairman expressed reservations about the 
Council making a recommendation on this issue . He noted the Daparment 
vas in the process of appointing a Chief Danta! Officer to its staff who 
would, no doubt, advise the Department on the matter. 

Dr. 0 ' 13rien-!~oran said that the policy of appointi.r:lg Chief Dental Slrgeons 
had been adopted in the OX and was working very well. It was also the 
policy of the Irish Dental Association to bave one appOinted to each 
health board area witb the post being filled from among tbe existing 
Senior Dental SUrgeons . 

Mr. J>tacFNilly said he W89 not happy with the idea of appointing "chiefs". 
Tho dental service had developed to the extent that there were now 3 - 5 
Senior Dental &l.rgeons in every heAlth board area. If a Itchief n were 
appointed to act in a purely administrative capacity this would be a 
waste of his expertise. IT bis role were composed of a cmbination of 
administrative, supervisory and clinical duties this might curtail the 
clinical freedom of his staff. Either way it could only cause trouble . 
He was currently invostigating this exact concept in relation to anoth~r 
profession and the concensus of opinion was totally against appointing 
"chiefEl' under any circumstances. 

Pr. Q'Brien- Morsn felt that there should be no trouble of the type suggested 
as, under the preaent system, senior ])ental SUrgeons did not interfere with 
the cl inical freedom of their staffs. In his opinion the appointment of a 
Chiof 1)!ntal 9J.rgeon would make for better co-ordination of the service in 
individual areas. He would envisace Chief Dental 5\J.rgeons doing some 
clinical dentistry. 

Hr. Neary suggested that it would not be appropriate 
thia instance to ~ake a rec~endat10n as proposed. 

for the Council in 
It vould be better 
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to approach the matter in a .ore guarded way, for example. by suggesting 
a review of the dental s arvices with a view to obtaining the best possible 
results from the resources available. The OK system of appointing Chief 
Dental 9.1rgeons could then ba examined it this ware thought necessary. 

Mr. McGuire felt the proposal would result in a proliferation of a whole 
s tructurec:L additional clerical, etc., atatt. He would have thought that 
the co-ordination of dental services vas the function of the Director 
of r. ommunity Care. 

Hr. ~!ac ~)(illy agreed with Mr. McGu1re. In the existing organisational 
a true tura the creation of posta of Chief Dental Slrgeon would reaul t in 
an absurd situation. The post would not be usetul from the administra
tive. clinical or profe.sional aspecta and would only cause anD018nce. 

~Ir , Foster 
proposal . 

fel t the Council should not 'get inTolTed in this specific 
It waa a matter for the relevant authorities to decide. 

J·!r. S'lal. loe explained that the question of the local administration of 
dental services had been linked into the dispute with the Dapartment on 
the question of appointing a Dental Adviser by the tepartment. 1!lis 
was no longer an issue. 

I·; r • • tassett supported Mr. Nearx'e suggestion. 
3ervi ce did not auffe r from the lack of Ch!ef 
0. lack of ordinary d'entists. 

In hi. opinion the 
Dental &1rgeons but from 

Dr. O' Brien-Moran said that until senior Dantal 9lrgeona were apPOinted 
the service had not beeD properly developed. The appointment of Chief 
Dental 9.lrceona vas j ust another step in this deTeloJlllent. He considered 
it was a function of the Council to advise the Minister on this matter. 

~jr. McGuire 8aid he could not support the propolal. He vu totally 
opposed to it and made a counter proposal that Chief Dental $.l.rge~ should 
not be appointed. Miss Boland seconded this proposal. 

Dr . Farrell: suggested that Council should accept Mr. ,em's suggeltlan 
tha t the matter should be examined by the Dltpartment. 

nr. OIUrien-Horan agreed to withdraw his proposal if Mr. Hea.ry's auggeation, 
whi ch had been seconded by Mr. Haaaett, vere adopted b.J Council. 

Ilr. I:cGuire c onsidered that it was a matter between the Irish Dental 
Msoc iation and the Minister and the Council should Dot get involved. 
Otho rwise pouncil's involvement could .pread' to1other professions. , . . 
The Chairman suggested that the matter ehould be dropped ccapletel:r, 

Hr. HiUery said that it had been generally agreed that the dental •• "10. 
vas bad. All Council needed to do was to recCMII,.nd that it bII tbOl"OUChlY 
examined. 

Dr. de Courcy-1Itle.ler aaid that, as the dental profeesion vu total~ 
independent of the medioal profeseion, it should not be nec ••• &r,J to~ 

medicnl card holders to have to go through their GP to get dental t"a,. 
ment. They should have dtrect access to the dant1at • 

• . , . 
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Dr . OtBrien- I·:oran said he 88'Ned fully with Dr, de courcy-\IIl.eeler. At 
present the dental service was only sufficiently manned to cope with 
children but the Department would not accept the idea that adults should 
be treated by private dental pract1 t10ners under a Social welfare type 
scheme. 
It was finnl ly agreed that the report should include a "general recommenda
tion that the dental services be examined with a view to improving existing 
services having regard to practices elsewhere. 

Paragraph 36(1) - General r~ed1ca1 ser'liC9 

ibe Chairman said that subsections (2) and (3) bad been adopted at the 
last meeting. It had been agreed bowever that discussion ot sub-paragraph 
(3) would be continued at this meeting. ~e point had been reached Where 
Hr . Pos t er had s a id that no charges should be made at the point of service 
hO~lever else they were to be levied. 

'·lr, Foste r said he could not accept the reasons put forward for the 
introduction of a charge. 

Dr . Farrelly said the Council should take a lead in thia matter. Until 
some nominal charge was made, especiall,. for drugs and .edicines, it would 
become impos s ible for the s tate to cover the aver-inoreasing bill for the 
GMS scheme. .\ sm.all charge would act as a deterrent. '!he 8y8tem worked 
ve ry well in the private sector, 

Dr. de courcy-~eeler said he V88 totally opposed to the levying of any 
charge on medical card holders. ~e majority of the. could not afford 
to pay even a small amount and the result vould be that they vould not 
r oceive necessary medication . 

~1 r. Post er said that the suggestion in paragraph 36(1) vaB cutting aerOS8 
the whole concept of full eligibility &a ha underetood it. Although nO 
direct evidence had bean tendered, there ware.no doubt,sbuBea of the ayatea, 
However, he would not accept that it vas widespread or that charging a fea 
would be likaly to curb it. 

Hr . Hassett pointed out 
achieved on thia issue. 

tha t unan1mi ty of opinion vu unlikely to be 
'Ibe only hope vas to arrive at a cOncen.U8. 

Hr. Hillery said that as a pharmacist he could vouch for the fact that 
t here was enormous wastage of dntga and medicine. and an inordinate aIIOWlt 
of ovarprescribing. SOme solution must be found. 

or , ~1lrrelly said that there was a great deficiency of back-up .ervices 
for the very people '.(r. Foster vu talking about. '!he .oney 
be i ng wasted on drugs could more usefully be used On improving the.e 
services. 

~Ir . Poster argued that, if the problem vas as big as vu being iIIplied, 
i t would require in-depth study. He w ... unaware ot the extent of the 
considera tion given to the matter by ~e .ub-co.a1ttee but there vae no 
eviden~e in the report that any other Uhrnative. had been 4.zplored. 

Hr , Hillery pointed out that the moat reoent inf01'llation rev.aled' that 
71: ~ of the total cost of the GMS eervice wu absorbed by drup and 
medic ines, the remainder being spent on all othel' .e"ice., It the 
drugs biU coqld be cut more money would be avaUeble for the •• oth.r 
services. 

• 'j " 
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f.i r. !·lac8villy said the GMS paid out (35 million last year so members 
could make their own calculations &8 to the amount of the drugs bill. 
8very thing possible had been done in the Southern Health Board area to 
eliminate abuses and any further eftorte would only aggraTate people. 
lie WaB of the opinlOJl that thaN .as tar greater vut. now than there 
had been under the old dlapen8arr system. tbe Council Bhould be fairly 
specific in their recommendations. 

Dl", McCrath 8ald the .yst ..... already very OUllberac:ae and the auggutlon 
of introducing a charge which .. ounted to a further •• ana teat did not 
make senae. It would al80 be • very difficult .yet .. to adm1niater and, 
if properly carried out, eight COIJt as auch &8 the dI:Ugs that .. re now 
being wasted. He agreed that aome means should be devised to el1ainat. 
was te of publiC money but What was being suggested would only further 
complicate the situation. 

tlr. J}arrett asked if there vas any evidence that the aystea ot 
making a nominal charge for drugs had been succe •• ful in the UK. 

The Chairman said it bad reduced drug vastage considerably. 

Dr . de Courcy-Wbeelor said that the two service. could not be ca:apared. 
'{tle UK system covered everyone irrespective of income while the GMS scheme 
applied to l e s s than 40% of the population. In the UK the upper income 
c roups c ould afford to pay for their drugs. 1he lover incorta groups, 
hO'Je ver , vere,in general, in categories exempt from p~ent of the charge. 

pr. O' Rrien-Moran felt there should be a nominal prescription charge. 
Anyone ' .. 10 could not afford to pay it could have their prescriptions 
fi lled at local hospital pharmacies, 

Hr. Foster said that if there vas a problem the fact should be written 
into the report emphasising Council's c cncern about the problea and 
stating tha t the matter should be thoroughly investigated. There vas 
no necessi t y to recommend the introduction of s charge (vith which he 
did not agree in any event) as this vas not neoes8uUy the 801e poosib111 
ramedy. 

Dr. Farrelly said that what he had in mind vas a 8ma11 cbarge of. 8"7, 
lOp. per item for drugs that could cost anything up to £50. He felt 
the Council should give a lead on this most controversial qubject 1Ihich 
everyone had shied away from up to nova Mr. Mac Evilly had _tat.d 
that everything possible had been done in the Southern Health Board. ana to 
e l iminate abuses but without success. F\Lrther aimUar etforts 1I'ould 
only an t agoniee people. A small che.rge voq,lcl act as a di8incentive 
aud , if the charge were low enough, the proposed system should vork. 

Hr. ~lcGuire said that Council vas discussing the SY.pt0lll8 rather tbaa 
the disease in this cMe . t,b.a t lD.embers had to ask th .. eel ve. vu Wieth,r 
the system in operation vas the right one. An exaaination of the 
documentation on the health services of other iiC countries, vhich had 
been circulated to members, could possibly provide the answers. that had 
been so elusive over the years. A more rational syatH vas needed. 
'ltle pr&sen t one was ou t of tune w1 th the n •• de of the c~i ty. 'lbe 
entire eystem should be radically examined, Be toreaav a .ova tovards 
compul sory insurance. 

Mr, Foster said that what 
opi nion. 'Dle coedi Uons 

constituted a 8mall charge vaa a matter of 

of a lot of' pqople 1I'i thin the GMS sch.e were 

. . , ' 
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such that they hlld not even got the bus fare to go from ODe side of the 
city to the other to look for a job. \tlat might appear to be a small 
charee to some people would be a heavy imposition on others. Introducing 
a chllree at all was a danger as there was no moving where it would end. 
In hi3 experience what vere introduced &9 nominal charges tended to become 
sir,nificantly le8s 80 in time. 

'E . HcGrllth suggested that the report should recommend 10 general terms 
that a scheme should be devised which would reduce the apparent abuse of 
drujjS and medicines. 

Dr . 0 'Brian-lIoran seconded Dr. Mo Grath IS suggestion •. 

Hr, Hf1Ssett said he concurred with Dr . McGrath and suggested the addition 
of a phrase to the effect that some form of intensive education of the 
public on this subject should be considered. 

tir. Mehigan said it had been the spirit of the 8ub~omJII1ttee that a 
deterrent without hardship should be introduced. 

Or. de Cou1"Cy-\¥heeler said that the GMS schelle lent itself to OTer-
proscribing. Doctors were only human and it was much easier to write 
a pr escription for what appeared to be the problem than to do a thorough 
medical examina tion . 'l!l.is state of affairs would continue untU the 
Goverrunent eave pro~r recognition to the medical profess ion and paid 
them accordingly. 

~lr. ~:cGuire was of the opinion that the answer to the problem of over-
prescribing lay with the doctor. '!he suggestion of charging a fee 
penalised the patient for the doctor's inadequacies. 

Hr. Hillary said that efforts had been made to l1ait prescriptions to 
three items per form but this was very dif:ficul t to operate as patients 
delnanded more . If there vere a charge they would not demand 80 much. 

Mr. tiac ~:Villy said that the first thing that vas done in both city ~d 
country practices when GMS pateients presented for treatllent was to write 
a pr escription form. This did not happen with private patients, 

Dr . de Courcy-hlheeler 8aid that this was due t o the administrative eystem. 
'ib~ sur ff8 ry and prescription slipe comprised one form. If both were not 
fil l ed up at the same time clerical work was doubled. 

Or, ~lc r.rath said that his suggestion had been .ade in an effort to clear 
up one aspect of the problem. It vas not the complete answer. 

After further discussion the follovina recommendation , proposed by 
Dr. HcGrath and seconded by J2r, Q'Brian .. Moran.vaa agreed in replacft1ll.ellt 
for Paragraph 36(1). Mr. FOat~r ~_ '~. d. Courcl-~ •• l.r dieeented • . . 

liA scheme should be devised lfh1ch would reduce the apparent 
abuse of drugs and modicines, The majori~ of members 
eonsider that aome form of t~nancial imposition would be 
among the most effective. n 

~l r. Hosaett proposed that a scheme ot education ot the publ ic in this 
l.'esard should also be introduced~ !fill. Boland aeconded thie propoaal. 
It was aereed that the previous Pl'Opqs,u should be amplified aocordinBl7. 

, 
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Para~raph 37 - Hospital services 

J·: r . ~'03 ter considered that the 8ub-eommittee were right not to make any 
l'ecomrtendation on the financing of hospital services. On the question 
of eEtahlishing a nationa l 1nBurance scheme, he did not think that this 
',m:3 an areu with which Council should involve itself'. It would suffice 
to set out priorities and views on how the services should operate. the 
fir\!l.ncinl: of' the se rvices was a matter tor the Dlpartment. 

'.Jr . r·jehi .... an said that the 8ub-committee had been specifically aaked to 
comment on this point in their report and they had Dot gone beyond their 
brief . 

ry.r . ~arrelly said that the cutback in 88rvic88 in 1975 had affected the 
henl th s ervices . Since Council regarded these services as a top 
pr iori ty the ir finnncinc required cOllUDont. 

It WltS ll.J:ree d to adopt Paragraph 37 as drafted. 

Paraaraph 38 

SUb-para~ro.ph 

·"Ie Chninnan 
reu~wnuble • 
them free of 

- Hoapi tal Services 

(I) 

said th3t ~he terms of this sub-paragraph appeared to ~ 
~ose .... ho could not afford to pay for sel"fices would get 

charge, while others would pay according to their meana. 

~hb-lla raeraph (1) was adopted as drafted. 

sub-uaragraph (2) 

FIr . Fehigan said that the idea behind this sub-paragrapb was to do away 
wi th the two-tiered system . 

Dr . ue Courcy-~'lhoeler expressed concern that a choice of consultant might 
res ult in the facilities provided by health boards being bypassed in 
favour of consultant servicee outside the area. 

The Ghai rmQA agreed that this was a rather wide issue which gave a person 
the rieh t to go from one area to another for treatment which could quite 
adequately be provided in hi3 own area. 

Or . F'arrelly pOiJlted out that under the Health .Acts people had the right 
to e o froo one health board area to another for treatment. 

l·]r". lfehi ,'"an said that all the aub-commlttee had triad to do was to give 
the public patient the eame ahoice sa the private patient. 

Hr . Hacr'Nilly felt that a little competition vas not a bad thing. 

It wa s ag r eed t o adopt sub-paragraph (2) as drafted. 

~ub-para~rauh (3) 

Hr. r·;eh i :-';M said that the thinking behind this sub-paragraph VaII to 
extend to everybody the doctor/patient relationshlp Which existed under 
the present VIiI 80heme where two separate oontracts were made, i.e., 
doo tor/ patient and patient/VHI. 
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Dr. de Courey-Wheeler suggested that all patients, whether eligible or 
ineligible, should be issued with accounts for hospital treatment. 
~igible persons could have their accounts marked paid by the health 
board. It would make people realise that hosp! tal treatment vas very 
expensive even though they did not have to pay for it directly. 

It WQS agreed t o adopt sub-paragraph (3) as drafted. 

~lb-Paragraph (4) 

Sub-par agraph (4) was agreed as drafted with the addition of the words 
"for maintensnce and treatment" inserted after the word "payments " in 
the first sentence and the deletion of the second sentence. 

sub-poraeranps (5) and (6) 

Hr. Fost er said that the terms of sub-paragraph (5) were tantamount to 
pcnal1sine people because they got Sick. It would also be a d1.fficul t 
sys t em t o administer. '!he vast majority ot people would receive a no-
claim bonus in the first year. people did not deliberately get sick 
and people who were not sick should help t hose who vere. 

f.!r. Hillery said that what the sub-committee had in mind vas preventive 
med i cine wh ich was a top priority in most other countries • 

. 
The Chainnan said that there vas a tendency nowad~s for people" to 8t~ 
in hospital for loneer than vas strictly necessary because the VHI vere 
payin/! the bill . The bonus would only be given atter a period of, say, 
throe year s free of hospital expenses. 

Hr . ~'oster asked if a person who had paid this type of insurance for a 
25- year per i od would lose his no-claim bonus if he had to have hospi tal 
t Natmen t after all that time . He felt that the paragraph should be 
omitted al together. 

Mr , Hassett said be agreed with Mr. Foster that the paragrapb should be 
ue l ctod . It would only complicate matters. 

llr. Parrelly said that in his experience there vere never enough hospital 
beds . The proposed scheme could have an adverse effect on patient 
throughput in hospitals. He too WaB of the opinion that the paraar4lph 
should be omitted. 

pr . de courcY-t~eeler said it vas difficult enough to get some patients 
to go into hospi tal f or necessary treatment. If there W88 an added 
incentive not to go to hospital it would make things more difficult. 
On the other hand , it vas a veIl-known fact that 50% of people who go 
i nto hospital do so at their own request. 

'l!le Chairman agreed s83'"ing that it vas not unknoVD. tor people insured 
with the VHI to go into hospital for a rest. 

Hr. ~'os ter said he could not accept that this was a common ocourrence. 
!le doubted very much i!' doctors would subscribe to such sucterfuge • 

. 
ill' . '~arrelly suid that in ce~t8in cases hospitalisation vas not striotly 
necessary but home circumstances quite often warranted it. 

i4r . llcGuire said that 8ub-pal'agl'aph (5) vas not meant to be taken in 
iBolation. If it vere taken in conjunction with sub-paragrapb (6) all 
the problems being raised vould be solved. 
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The Chairman agreed with Mr. McGuire . He added that a national insurance 
s cheme should be an all embracing one unlike the VHI which could refuse to 
insure versona on grounds of age and could also refuse to give cover for 
certain s pecified illnesses . 

Hr . Hehiean ag reed. All persons should be treated in the same way. 

It was decided that the substitution of the word "would" for "might" 
in t he first line of Paragraph 38 would cover this point. 

~b--paragraphs (5) and (6) . were adopted, as drafted, 

Pararrranh 39 - Hospital Services 

Hr . .... ~o9ter considered that this was a matter for discussion between the 
medical organisations and the Minister. 

tlr . J,iehigan said that the spirit of the aUO-cOlllMittee had been to improve 
patient s ervices and this vas one way of doing it. 
It was agr eed to adopt Paragraph 39 as drafted. 
Pa r wo,"aph 40 - Planning and .Development 

~ith regard to sub-paragraph (1), Mr. Foster sugg8eted that it should be 
amended to read "national health care and hospital plan". 

'Phis WIl3 aereed. 

Continuing , Mr. Foster said that he did not agree in principle with the 
concepts on eligibility for services expressed throughout the Bub-committee's 
r a port. The documents supplied on the health services in other EEC 
COUlltries bore out a lot of what he had already said regarding developraents 
within the ~~ ~;C and the t endency towards ha rmonisation of health care. 
JOUlo of the documentation (1973) vas a bit outdated. Since then, for 

inutance, a national health service covering the entire population had 
been introduced in Italy and the same thing applied to the Netherlands. 
'l"ne trend of thinking in the documentation indicated that there was a 
need in this country for greater involvement by the state in this area 
having regard to the present situation in the various member countries. 
It might not happen iomed1ately in this country but it was likely to in 
the foreseeable fu ture . 

Dr. de Courey- Wheeler said that Mr. Foster had referred at the November 
an~ December meetings to some papers he had on this subject but he had 
not yet produced them. It the papers were made available Council oould 
form its own opinion. 

Er . Foster said the papers he had referred to vere those on our treaty ot 
accession to the E~C . What he wanted to emphasise was what he be11eved 
to be the whole concept of the EEC on health care. This was a developing 
and ongoing situation. Council had an opportunity to indicate the ~ 
the State should become involved in this area. He did not, and never 
would, acc~pt that a national health service would be a tree-fo~l. 
People who were eetting f ree services today had in the past given their 
services to the state and had paid, or were paying, for the services 
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'!lie Chairman 8BT6ed that no matter what type of schema vas introduced 
someone would have to pay the bill . Mr. Foster's opinion differed 
fraA others simply on the way the services should be paid for. 

ll r . ~tll1oe said that he had asked at the last meeting for the documen
tation which had since been supplied. Mr . Foster had now stated that 
more up-ta-date information was available but he had not yet produced 
the documentation he had referred to at previous meetings. He 
3Ugges ted that perhaps fatr. Foster vas putting forward his own views 
on the subject . 

Hr. 1;'otJter disagreed and said that his comments were ' based on fact . 
J~ an I CTU representative on the Council he would like to have all 
he had said on this matter recorded in the minutes. An in-depth 
review of the health services could possibly l uud to substantial 
38vincs . In any evsnt, ~he present scheme was neither fair nor 
eqlJitable . 

lir ', NacBvilly said the introduction to the sub-commtttee's report 
stressed the special needs of this country 1n the health services 
a rea. . It would be pointless to adopt the health systems of other 
countries i f they did not suit these special needs. OUr dental and 
opb thalmic services were particularly bad but the other services were 
fa irly e ood. He c ouhted if anyone in the country had ever been 
deprived of hea lth 'care because of lack of means and this principle 
~hould be c lonely guurded no matter what improvements to the services 
we r e introdl~ced. 

"J r, r.·O!Jter Said he waa anxious that the EEC concept of providing a 
J It~al th service for the entire population should be adopted. If this 
concept became an established f act in other EEC countries, it would 
eVAlltua lly have to 00 adopted here . Because our resources were 
limited i t would probably take years before this goal would be achieved. 
!le uereed tha.t the sentiments expressed in the introduction to the 
report were appropr iate but the views of t he community at large had not 
been conSidered . ,\.9 far as he could observe the trend of thinking 
wi th i n the community leaned towards a State-controlled health system tor 
the whole popUlation . 

Dr . de Gourcy- Hheeler s-aid that as a CP he had not noticed th;1s tren4. 
','he lower and middle income groups appeared to be quite happy vi th the 
present arrangements and the upper income group had demonstrated quite 
c l early in 1973 that they did not want free s e rvices. This state of 
affuir~ was quite contrary to Mr . Foster's vievs. 

The Chairman wondered if the Q1ropean trend was a good one. \l1li would 
want to be sure that the systems worked het'ore we adopted ally of them. 
It was a very big problem which in the lon£! run would have to be paid 
for by someone . A graded 1neurance system embraeing the whole popula-
tion would probably solve the problem. 

Mr. Foster said he was not talking about 2!yat8111.s but about the concept 
of a service covering the entire population. 

I'fr. 1·:ac l;:Villy ~aid it was obvious that Mr. Foster had very strong pereonal 
convictions on this subject. He sUB'lJ9sted that Mr . Foster should write 
a short note setting out his reaervations which could be incorporated 
in the report. It wa~ important tha.t they should be expressed. 
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t~r . Foster pointed out that the views of the Irieh Congress of Trade 
Unions reflected the views of a very large Bection of the community and 
coul d not be overlooked in this context. He did not deny the fact that 
the medical profession had the main responsibility ~or providing the 
services and past experience had shown that nothing coul d be done without 
their consent . Be was in no way implying that their views should be 
di~reearded . Be would, as suggested , furnish a brief outline of hiB 
views fo r incorporation in the report. 

rt was aareed to adop t Paraeraph 40 as drafted. 
this list was not comprehensive and only outlined 
wi~ ich needed attention . 

~rne l!l (l etini~ then concl uded. 

It was emphasised that 
some of the matters 
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1 ••• tins ot tho .atioaal Health cowaoil took plooo GO Pr1~. 
10 J'ebl'U&l'1" 1978, at 2.15 p •• , 1& the conteNDo. 100., cute. Kou", 
]).J. bI1a 1. 

PH.et at the ... thg .. re r 

1Ir. J. OfHurahU. dla1naa 
n. J. C. Borrott 
llie. 1. Bolad 
IR'. J. G. CocmeJ 
Dr. H. v. C ..... ol17 
Dr. A. B. B. do COUl'OJ'-lIlMlor 
Dr. J. G. _Ua 
Dr. P. 1. ,......117 
n. J. Pootor 
Mr. T. P. Baa8att 
n. J. 11. Hill • .,. 
llieo K. Ioo_ 
n. '1'. Ioouod;J 
5nL&tor If. D. 14roaa 
Dr. 11&1')' H...,. IIcIDtaprt 
IIr. V. 1l00 .. il17 
Mr. J. A. "eb.1pn 
Ilr. M. leU'1 
Dr. B.S.)(. O'Br1b.-Jloraa 
n ••. s. Cl GaoiU 
Kr. J. 0' •• 111 
1Ir. L. P. Pel17 
Dr. B. Rattel'7 
n. L. IJ>a1loo 

Jpologio. tor iIlability to attoDd .. re recoind t .... Dr. P. _0117. 
Ir. D. IlcGratb, 1Ir. V. ~oh .. 4 k1lla 11. lIoC&M. 

KI!!Vm or !!BI!'I'IIG mp 01 5 JAIllllf 1978 
, 

Dr. Q'Br,oa=l!Of!!! __ t. han~. t.l101l1ag ... _to Md. t. the 
a1mlt •• , 

Pta ,. HEl' , 

!hore heac •• t'lU'thor _datont. tho _to. of tIl. _tillg hold GO 
5 J.......,. 1978 _re adopted .. d .~. 
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KATTBRS AlIISru p!!o!! '1111 !DUB 

\10 ... tt ........... 1 .. 4 or1JIhe f .... the _1aute •• 

COI!1!!l1P9J! J)!!J!QI 

(1) Bruoell .. i. - R, , .. ter'. l.tter of 2' J .... arz 1918 

"Dear Mr. Co.v.,. 

TOIl rill .0 4 ... bt recall that at a -"the of the COIlaOU hold OD 

29th .lprU 1977, .. 4 &rl8ing ... t of 4iaou .. ion ... the 'W.CtiOll. 
Dia ..... (Maint.D .... ) •• lI\llati_ 1977' .. 4 the 'D1oabl.4 Pe ..... 
(Malot.D .... .Illo ....... ) ___ t Roll\llaU_ 1977', the COIlDOU 
decided to rec ... ad that the 11.t of aotUiable Waotlou diM .... , 
and that of iatectlou 4111 ..... tor *!oh Jla1Dteauce JlloW'&llc •• are 
po;rabl. ob0lll4 be .zaaiaed .. 4 "Yiaed. 

I wOD4.r if thl8 ... tt&r .0Ill4 be polt ca the -" aga1a .... tlo. in 
the near future tor 41ecna •• l_ ... I .. "1'1 coaoanad about the 
81 tuatlaa ot .. zoken "0 ocataot ~o.110.iII 1a the owr .. of ud 
&ri.he out of th.ir .. pl._t. 

I attach hereto oop1 •• of reoant oorreapaa4eDoa trea oar &01101tore 
ooncerning 011.& of • __ ber et 0 .... wh10h w ha.,.. uut with. 1f1thb 
the l .. t faw ,. ....... 4 which I th1Dk 18 •• lf~xpl ..... tor:r. 
T...,.. faithtull,. 

(Sg4.) J. FOet.r 

Pr. C"'1u aai4 that "Druaell_ia _ aot oonrH b7 the Intactt .. 
D1M.... IlahtaDallce) "platl... • .... r, ucler the II1li u4 
Dairi •• Al>t 19'5 po"." who .ODtract&4 ...... 0.11 .. 18 .oul4 be a:r.lu4e4 

2. 

trea worJd.Dg 1a • 4&iJ7 aa4, ta that nea.t, could. recelft cc.pa •• tloa. 
Draft W.oUoua ilia..... (JlaiaWDU •• ) RoguloUou ....... tile _nu 
for tIl. pre_t _"tloC ao4 h. _.tad thot the QOIlnoU ~t ra._n4 
that bNoellHU ahoal4 be ...... to the lut of 41 ...... coyered tor 
aa1D.tenanoe ua4er the .. bllllatla... 

Br. ro.ter aa14 that bzv.oelloab had beooae .... th1ll. ot ... tlouJ. pfGbl_. 
A lot of poopl. appeared to be ouff.r1aC f .... th1a 418..... Rlo ~ 
int .... t 10 rai.ing the _att.r ... the poait1oa of pe.ple ang_4 ~ ~. 
alouchtor of .. 1aal ... 4 the hon41loC of offal. !Il.,. 414 Dot ha" th • . 
•• e prot:ectlO1l 1». 1 .... pen .. who, 1a the OOurH ot their 1rOr~, ' 
oontracted., • ..,., "~tltb or .. t nth aB aco1 .... t. :aruoellOlla cpqld. 
be COD. tracte4 b7 1ah&l.tlG1l or ~ • I8Or.tob. 110 th.t tor aoae peopl, 
it vu a Doraal work haoard. 11& _4 that the COUDOU .0Ill4 ... _.n4 
to tho Jlin1otor that tho ._ prot&oU .. 1& la. be afforded to poopl. 
en.cac-4 t..a. #lu ...... u ... g1nR to' worlDtra 1a other art.-. 

I 
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Dr, O'Br1_~oraa .pportM 1Ioth Dr. COJUloll,. .. 4 JIIr. J'oeter. 

""0£ LroM oaqu1re4 .. t. whether bntoell081e could be tr_ferred 
t'ra pere .. t. pe"_. 
_ !lhe1mw .&it tbat 1:11. _n ..... of 1:11. opilli_ tIlat tIl. c ... diUoa 
.... truo.1tt1)lO oal7 troa 1U11a&l to .... Bnl •• llo.ill .... _t 
dill.bl1q 41 ..... 1Ib1ch q"U. h'equouUr recurred .TOIl att.r illten.l ... 
trea.at. bur the pN ... ' replatlou IlUftorel'll were c01"ered tor 
'Hat ... :t _t Bot tor .ainteUAoe. !:Noella.la oCNl4 al..oet be 01 .... 4 
.. _ ia_trial din ... a.....u".. 

Br. 8"] ea woadered. "ther 1 t .GUl4 be better to 8pec11) oortah tnee 
ot .. ple,r.eat tor apeo1&1 oOYer or Whether it would be better to 1 .... 
the .attoer opn.. 

Br. ""'l!All 1:II ...... t tIlat 1:11. q" •• Uoa at ill.u .... not jut tIl. _till« 
of • U •• bU1V or other tJpe ot al1.",..00, Vb_t ... at iaaue ... the 
110bUity of tIl. ftpl"1or to pq ._ .... U ... to th. "pl.,.. mo contracted 
1:110 d1oo ... thrCIIlIh hill ftpl_at. It would probobl1 outf1c. f.r th. 
CouoU to reo ..... to the JUa1liter that the .ppropria. GoYen.eat 
Dop"'-t ohould .zaa1a. 1:11. mol. q"ooUoa. 

Dr. Wpa .0 .. 140red that anr m_d.U.a .hould be .oupl.d rltll. 
"quo.t tor aa iat ... 1t1oatl_ ot ettori to eradicate brucelloel0 altogether. 

Dr. C-olll oUCl\late4 that aaJI1' ot the ht_otiCNo dia ..... 8011' liated 
.ould be a.l"d.d fna 1:11. 110t of a.tif1obl. d1o...... B. _.t.d 
that all roaoin1q n.tifi.bl. infocUou. dia ...... hould tIlon.~.Ucallr 

· oGM uur the aa1D .... oe npl.U.... At pruea.t it ,... 1l0f"I..poee1ble tor 
bro •• ll_i •• uf1' ... ro to qual1f1 · for 1:11. Dieabl. PO .. ono (lIaint.lIOlICO) 
lll ...... boo ..... tIl. dill.bUity ... ~to l .. t f.r heln a""the. '1!11o 
requr-t .ould aot al..."a be fulfUled ia th ...... 1' b""c.lloo1o. 

Jr. 4. C!!!"'Ol-",l.r .. of the 81'1&1_ that workaen '. coapen •• tioa 
.hoal4 be ,.."abl. to po""'. nth broc.lloolo. 'I!I. d1o ........ a 
nCUTiDc n.. ba.t ntt.nI'W _re abl. to work aoet at the tiae with a 
1' •• dqo .ff a .. ad _ia. 

n .... _d to roe_t to th. II1n1ot.r -

(1) tIl.t b"" •• llooi •• hould bo in.luded ia th. Uat of di ...... 
qualifrtar for 1Df •• tiouo Die ..... (Kaint.DODO.) Allowanc., 
od 

(2) that .top •• hCNld· be tana by 1:11. appr.priote GoToraaont 
Doparloaout to .,...ia. the pooiU .. 01' bruo.ll •• 1o in 
relatioa to ftraea I. a_Ptoatin.. 

(2) PM»T 11 .... 1y - pr, !!arz Bourz 1I ... ty:on'. lett.r .1' 19 Juuary 1976 

I ben nu that JiIr. H ...... ,., Jlin1.ter tor He.lth, 111 anx10ue to aM 
or haft report. trc:. boti.. iD ten.ted b. the cbaJlge in the 1 ... 
.. prdill« th •• al. of ... troe.pU.,.. ill thl •• ountry. 
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I would be glad it you. would uk the chairuA it the BatiOD&l. Health 
Council could aake • IlUbaU810a to the )(hiater or ... hia OD. thia 
subject. 

Tour. ainoerelT 

• 
Dr. II!!U';f IIcBlltaart .atd that _ beUned the II1&1ator had iaTit.d 
intoro.tod badio. to outait roport. to ha 00 olwljr1&g the law rogarding 
tha 8al. at ooatraoeptlY... a. tal t that the Cou.cil ehould .aka • 
sulal .. 1on to the JUa1ater oa '\ilU nbject. 'lb. 81tu..tloll had. Mc._ 
urgent Dot Mew .. the Deed. had. obupd 'Ma:t beo ... oontracaptin& were 
DOW aore read1l7 ... &11abl., !ben ... , tor ez_pla. ao leg1alatlO1l to 
control the •• ttillC up ot t .. 11)' plOlllliDe oliai... IAcldly the tuUy 
pl •• "b, oUAle. whioh had. bee ••• t QP 80 tar 1& th1ll countl7 had prOTect 
to be roP'l tabl •• 

The gta.1nu' po1Awcl oa.t that the .. t1011.al pn .. had. that .amiDe retarred 
to the tact that the JUaiater h&4 alread1' reque.t" aul:a.t.alOIlll Irea yarioue 
organl •• tloaa OD. th1a qu •• tt_. Lut 18ar the tollowiDc aotlOD. had bee. 
adoptod by Cou.aoU aad t.rward •• t. the lIinlotor. 

"1bat the •• tloaal Health CouaoU requuta 1iha K1aiater tor 
H.al th t. ur,. the Iloft ..... t t. briDe bet.ro the Oirooqhtao 
.t the .arH •• t poooibl. dato a bUl t. taoU1tato PIlaU,. 
PlonniDe ... d to proTida t.r the .... trol ot tha iap.rtaU .... 
• ala Uld .aautaotuN ot cOI1traoeptlfta ecl other aatten 
oonaeoted w1 th the Abo" _tte" ~ " 

Mr. JS!Ql!ll11 .aid the •• -tt • .,.r repon. .. re aot quit. accurat.. !hree 
thin,. had to be dooi4.4. (1) the .xteat t. whinh public authoriU •• 
ohou.ld be innlftd. (2) the ohuao •• it ..,.. that ohauld be aad. in the 
proeOllt le,,101.Uca . .... 4 (,) to what .X~OIlt. it &0)'. aad in rol.U ... to 
what grou~. contrac.ptiTM ahauld "' ... aTa1lable. 

Ill. 0'10111 &&id it .h_14 be ol.arly uderotood that the II1n1otor had 
aake4 tor .,.le .. _ WO quite Mparat. bat taternlat •• nbjecu, 1 •••• 
t .. Uy plaoaiDg aad ooatraoopU... hail)' plOlllliaC inolud04 .borU .. 
ud .torUlo.Uoa. !h. tuil)' plaaainr olinio. at pro .... t in opor.U ... 
in thi. o.uatr)' had •• t ao y.t aad. &0)' prcW~i .. tor .arryiDe ou.t .b.rU ..... 
Iu Brit.iIl the lIIlito pOJllllaUoo had _. 1Io)'00d the point ot DO rotu .... in 
"plunlDg" tb. .... l.,.. out ot aor.al reproduotlOD.. P.raOA&l.17 h, wovld. 
ha.,. ROthU. tlhat.QeY.r to 40 with a'bortloa. ~ l. l , 
Ire COOP" •• id th.t the nbject _ • "1"1' .. oti" one. COWlcil .:Q0\.11d 
calal)' decide what it propoood to do ._t the oOllt.Dt ot Dr. H • .....,. 
"c~tacart·. lett.r. It a1cbt be nece •• ar.r to h • .,.e • full d.ba~ at aoa. 
tuturo date OIl t .. 11)' plOllllin" aa4 o ... trao.pUoa. '!!lere _ .... thing 
none, boWftr, tt the Cou.cll, 1Iblch had aco ... to P"ciM Wo .... 1;ilDD. 
had to han reoou.ru to .... paper "POrta. COUIlCU abou14 aot 'baM it. 
op1niOJ1a 0J1 n ... paper raporta wblob .. re aotorloU17 1D.ao01P"ate. It 
should decide .~t17 what lt ... ted to d1acua., ,et U7 ,~ •• at'J" 
into .... ation throuah th. IIoorot&r)' 00 the point. at 1Il_ ~d th •• 
d.b.te the •• tter .. 



IIr', Hem KcBD.taprt e&id that her ab. uxl.t,. _ .. the abaence ot 
leg1.elatloa cOT.ring th ..... tteN at the present tia., 

5. 

Mr. HUl'a 8a1d that iD • recant M,U report the Minister was quoted BA 
atattac that he would ••• k the aclYice ot the National Health Counoil on 
this matter. ID yin of that at.teael1t he aucpated that Counoil should 
wait untU the Minister reque.ted their a4Yice. Pr. COop!l wpported 
thia suggestion. 

Dr. Henry MclkltMart a.ld that U the reque.t had Act bHu reoeived trOID 
the JU.n1eter bJ the nut ... t1D&. perbap CouncU would tak. the bitiatiT'. 

It vas agreed to deter dl.cUllal .. accordingly. 

BlPORT OF S!!HOIUIIrrp 01 SOCIAL Will 

1\1. ghairp'p quoted. letter trca the Irub _aool.tlOJl of SOcial WOrkers 
)l\1bl1eb.d 111 th. Ir1eb TiM. oa 8 October· l977 1Ib1ch took i.ou' with 
o.rta1l1 .t._nta .ad. 111 C_U '. juual IIoport for 1'T16/TT 111 ... lotio" 
to _oc1al workers. 

M18. DolEd aaid that the letter had. taken eoa. of the marka iD the report 
out of contut. D1 ... laUoa to tho ollo .. UOII thot 01117 1l1diYiduol 0001&1 
workerll had been approached b7 _.bare ot tb. IlUb-oa...i tt". the tact Vd 
that ebe had approached Tari .. 'bodie. UT01ftd 1a the .ocial work: area 
and Dot juet iDdiT1du.al eocial. worken. .it the tint _"t1nc ot th. eub
co.ltt.e ehe had proteat.4 that the t.me at ret.renc ... eigned by COWloil 
were wurorkable. 318 bad. .anted. to .. ell: olar11'ioatloa tro-. council but the 
.ajori"tJ .. re ot the Tie. that the wb-oo.a1ttee lIhou.ld procHd .. tar .. 
... po.eible witbiD the tenaa t4 reterenoe allott.d to th_. 

Br. 0' •• 111 pointe4 out that tho l.tter quoted b7 th. ChoiroOll .... "ot • 
letter to CounoU but a1ap17 a l.twr to tile u .... ,.,.r-. !he counoil "ould 
Dot inTol .. itaeU 1a reepoa41Dc to wob QQn-eepaUDoe. 

1Ir. Mto1r111y •• id it .... ai.t_ .. th. port of th. COWlcU to h.~ 
_barll:od 011 thie tull:. l!1 ...... d.alt y • .,. _oh nth utto ..... ~.t~, tp 
ealar1e. and coad1tioae of eaplO)'M'llt which _re ou.teU .. the CQUfloil 'a t.~ 
,ot retel"8l1C8. 'lb. nb-o.-ittee _re to be concratulated. OIl ... eJ:oeJ.l.p' 
report tho,. had. coapU.4 011 ... ch •• .,,tro ....... 101 oubjoct. 118 _~t'4 
that Cowacil ahould e18p17 aate the oontenu of the report ac1 1.aft 1~ 
at that. 

Dr· OIBritR4lolY aaid that he bad .al.e the ori.i:Dal propoa&1 tdl:lcb bad. 184 
to tho •• ttu.. up of • au\-O_itte.. .10 prop •• ol V .. .ado oa th. beaie 
or the coaeicler.b1. 0't'.r1appiq of tuDoti .. 1a tbie area. B. bad be •• 
unobl. to .tt."d th. C .... cU aoo't1l1g .t 1Ih1oh th. aub-o_it_ hod be." • .-t 
up. JII. _ber of th. aub-o_itt .. h. had. _d nth 1110. Bol0l14 tll.t 
tho to .... of ... f .... "o ...... ia_.il>1.. 1U oub-o~tt .. hod _ide4 to 
proceed With a :report tor Coaaou 'a iDtozw..'Uaa. 0Il17. It ... Dot .e&At 
tor publicatlO11.. . 

It vu unaniaOlL017 _4 th.t ·h • ...port of the oub-o_itt •• 011 .00101 
work ebould be aoted., that ao ~el" aotiOD OIl it ... a8O ... &1"7 ADd that 
1t abould. Dot 'be reterred. to 1a CoqaoU 'a ,.mIA] iIIpori. , , 

. ' , . 
. I 
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6. 

A!IIIU AL mo I!T 

The following aeabera were .eleoted to act cia the aub-c~l tte. Bet up 
to prepare the .umual Report, 

Mr. O'Burahu 
Mr. J(oQulre 
Dr. O'BI'1IIl-Moru 

Tbe tint ••• ting ot the eub-oomtl tt .. v .. arranged tor l"riclq I 
17 l'ebruar;r 1978 at 2.15 p.a. la the OIl.t .. I ...... 

DISABL8D PI!!SQI!S (IIAIl1'l1!!AlCI u,wYAlcml (AlIB!!!llB!!Tl pl!!LATIO!IS 1978 

I!llICTIOUS DISlrASI!S (IIAI!!'lI!!AJ!Cll l!!l!!LATIOIS 1976 

'lb. Cha11'!!1l •• 1d that the pu.rpo •• ot tb ... lItgul.atl01l8 vu to inCH". 
with effect fro. 1 Jprll 1978 the aax18ua ... kly rate. of allowance. 
payable under the .xi.tin, RelUlatloaa. 

Senator LTou propMed that the bplatlone be ~opt.d. 

!ha 1fU UAuiaOUlll,. qree4. It v .. aleo acreed, .. had WaD. decided 
earlier, to rec~.nd to the W1Diawr that bru.CMlloau be a4dad to the 
11.t ot 41 ...... qual1tyiag tor th ••• allowanc ••• 

Dr. O'Briell-l(oru •• 1d that at • prey! ..... t1Dg ha bad adYooat., ~, 
prOY1aloa fit .... _ flat.- ri tllla the h ... '0 th.t .lderly r.l.tlT8 •• ",,16 
be kept la the ._Wll t7 &ad .ot JIIlt lato .. It .... h..... l!I ..... It.... ' 
boa •• aNt the State .ut __ ot ... ,. od. uually old people .. n aot 
.1l'7 bappy iD. th.. ~d quit. qu10klJ 'bee_. ..011.. 'th. U'CUII.Dt had be.n 
pt forward that lIT the tla. the ._ flat· WCOlld be Nad;f tor cccupaU .. 
tho old para ... WOIlld la all probabUity ha" d1od. I. a .. _ted to 
.u .... t tnat the proY1.1oa ot aali aobU. hoa •• wh10h would be 81tl1&t.4 
eloa. to the t-117 ha.e a1gbt ... t the papoM. 

l!I. auae.Uoa oh ... l4 

Ir. 'Rtrntt .a1d that eftD. with th. proT1a1cm of aD utra rooa 111 the beN., 
or a .0bUe ha.e old people wC\IIIUd .tUl be pu.t :1Jlto wltue h ••• b7 their 
relative.. la the paat all ettorie to keep th_ ill the c-.ua1V ..... 
",,_oted had fa11ad. 

. .! , 

1Ir. !!ac11Y1Ur .aid th.t aobU. h .... had _ .... ad lIT .... local ... thontl.' 
to aolT. hou.aing probl ... 'but bad .ot be ••• Il1100.... Be 41d Dot th1ak 
that the prcTUioa. ot th1.a Vpe of aoc~odat1oa wou.l4 .01ft the probl., 
particularly ot eldar17 people l1TillC alone iD. i.olated an ... 

Senator weae •• 1d that a atu47 had be •• aade at thi. probl .. 1a. the .... t 
of lnlud ..,d tII •• ,",.1 ... 1 .. raacllo. b" )eft thet the _1&1<a of Rall 

i , 
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.. ltare ha-e. tor the elderly ... the belt .olution. seTeral or th"e 

.. re now operathc "l'1 .atWaotoru,. ad there were 'l~1lI' waiting lieu 
tor ada1JI'ioa. lJhere wre crant. &TaUabll tor the addition ,ot extra 
plnaanlllt ~ to lloaa ... - KobUe b-.e ... re Dot a solution in rural ........ 
Dr. Wtel'% .aid there ... BO ODe 'olution to thla problem. ne IlU8geeted 
that a poallble ,olut1_ would be to aalte tt tinancially attraot1"1 tor 
th.ir "latt"e. to nep th .. at heal. 

'", B91.4 agreed. that thl Council cliel Dot ha"l lutt1cient intoxu.t1on to 
debate the propoal. 

he ''''101 tal t that tb1 .... tar too ca.pl.x a problem to be swmarily 
cl1lGWIIed. b. the p~nt tuh1oa. 

DAft or UXT III1TI!!O 

It ne cont1raed. that the ... xt · .... tiDg ot the Councll would take place 
OD 'lhu.ncltO-, 2 Maroh 1978, at 2.15 p ••• iD the Cultcm. Hou ••• 

ft.e •• atine the OOD.cludM • 

.. -
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